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NEWS SUMMARY.ADVANCE COLUMN

WILL BE AERIAL

Sparing for

fight in west

BALLOONS ALL LAND

The Chicago Wins Doth the Kmlurnnce
nnd Distance Prizes.

St. Paul, Minn., July 19 All the
balloons which started from St. Tnul

yesterday In nn effort to surpass tho
world's distance and cnliiraneo rec

PASTORS JOIN

IN TRIBUTES

TO IR. HAYNES

INCREASE GAS CO. STOCK

Notice or a Cull for Meeting July 28

Just Issued.

A special meeting of the stock-

holders of tho Now Haven Gas Light

company will bo held In tho olflca of

the company In Crown street on Tues-

day, July 28, at 11 o'clsck, for tho

purpose of taking action on the pro- -

WHITE MOTHS

IMYADE CITY

Millions Trooping Over Border

from New York State Turn

Electric Light Poles Into

Snow Figures.

Churches, Regardless of De-

nominations, Pay Honor

To Memory Pas-

tor of United

Church.

LAMENT HIS TRAGIC DEATH

Sorrow That Hia Work Was Not

Completed Special Prayers
and Hymns at Services

of the Episcopal '

Parishes.

In the churches of the city yester-
day the pastors, regardless of their de
nomination with one accord, paid trN
bute to the life and charicir of Re.
Artemas J.' Haynes of the United ,

church, who was drowned at Lon,r
Lake, Cape Cod, on Friday, and tha
news of whoso death reached hero
Saturday morning.

That thero was great sorrow In ail
the parishes was certain, and th- -

pas-tor- a

In their sermons "xpresidj (he
fc!i!T.gs of tho congregation. A'.most
without exception thoso preachers
who had differed at times from Rev.
Mr. Haynes Joined hi the apprecia-
tions.

In the Episcopal churches there was
a very unusual observan :a of the
death of Rev. Mr. Haynes. The spec-
ial prayer which is read jn he occas-
ion of the death of some Episcopal
clergyman, was read yesterday, with
an additional prayer for the memberi
of the bereaved parish. Hymns suit-
able for the occasion were sung In St.
Paul's church.

At Center Church.
There was nn servlco at the United

church yesterday, and the members
united for worship with those at Co

church. Rev. Clarence Spalding
Sargent, D.D., pastor of the Plymouth
Congregational church at Wichita,
Kansas, was the preacher. Dr. Sar-
gent had been a personal friend nf
Rev. Mr. Haynes while they both were
In Chicago somo years ago, and
changed the subject of his eeimon yes-

terday morning from ills original
theme to that of service. Of service,
ho said, Rev. Mr. Haynes was th'j
personlHcatinn, and his life was given
over to It. He said further:

"Aside from his churvh work, I
knew Rev. Mr. Haynes as a delightful
thinker and speaker. He was very
companionable, and a man among
thousands. After leaving Chicago (
heard from him occasionally, and mora
often from Rev. Rockwjll Harmon
Potter of Hartford, who was one of
hh) most ardent Admirers.

"Ills church In New Ha"en, and the
city Itself loses a great man in hli
death. To us find seems very prodi-
gal In his resources to take such a
man out of tho world. But we should
think of such a man as having grad-
uated Into a higher life. It was hlj
great commencement day."

At First ,f. K. Church.
At tho First Methodist Episcopal

church, the nearest neighbor to thi

(Continued on Second Page.)
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WALKER IS COMING

In Charge of Egan and Detec
tive Hoffman, He Reaches

San Diego.

IS ALMOST A WRECK

Makes No Reply to Pointed Questions

Put to Him by Those Seeking

Interviews.

San Diego, Cal., July 19. When
the steamer St. Denis arrived from
Ensenada this morning she had on
board William F. Walker, the New
Hrltaln, Conn., absconder, who Is In

custody of State Superintendent of
Folic Egan of Connecticut, and II. J.
Hoffman, a detective.

Walker was rather a pitiable ob-

ject as he stepped ashore, stooped
and huggard. The newspaper men
who sought to interview him could
get little more than a shake of the
head and the remark!

"It Is a very fine day." Ho return-
ed no answer to many pointed ques-
tions that were put to him. The fu-

gitive and his custodians proceeded
at once to the Santa Fe station,
whence they soon left for Los Angeles.

PEARY HEARD FROM

Hoosevelt Has Good Run Across St.
Lawrence tiulf.

New York, July 19 The Arctic
hound stenmor Roosevelt had crossed
the Gulf ot St. Lawrence and was
about to enter tho straits of Dalle Isle
at 6 o'clock tonight. This report was
contained In a message to the Associ
ated Press from Commander Peary,
which read:

"Point Amour via Capo Ray, N. F.,
July 19. Arrived Point Amour light at
6 Sunday night. Fine weather; good
run across the gulf. Prospects of a
clear night through the straits. IAII

well.

(Signed) "PEARY."
Ponlt Amour, upon which Is located

;tht! nuthouse to which Commander
ivnry refers, Is a headalnd on the
southeast side of Porteau bay, Labra
dor.

MERCURY TAKES SPURT

Temperature Hovers Around Of), Willi
llrecze Only nt Shore.

Tired at staying In a comparatively
comfortable position for so long, the
mercury took n spurt yesterdny and
hovered around 90 all day. There was
very little air In tho city and the trol-

ley company profited ngaln. While
there was only a moderate crowd at
Ravin Rock the traffic to the Light-
house was very large, nnd Momauguln
enjoyed the biggest day In Its history
In point of numbers. All of White's
bathing houses were taken nnd Hoyt's
as well, and utter that several hundred
went to houses at Mansfield's and then
walked up along the shore. The tide
was high at 3 o'clock nnd from then
until 6 the bench was crowded.

PRESIDENTS INVOLVED.

Panama, July 19. Central Amerl
cans who are now In Panama, and
who are greatly Interested in the sit
uation brought about by the revolu-

tionary movement in Honduras, are
convinced that, the presidents ot sev-

eral of the republics nre Involved In

the affair, the ramifications of which
reach far back.

ASTOH OIVKS $5,000.
liondon, July 19. Waldorf Astor has

donated $5,000 to the Children's Fresh
Air Fund.

Not only
To-da- y

but every day, YOU will

find many opportunities if
YOU read tho classified ad-

vertisements of the Journal-C-

ourier this morning
and every morning.

Army and Navy Officers Be

lieve Airships and Balloons

Will Constitute It in

Next War.

GREAT INTEREST IN TESTS

One of tho Result of Tlio.su ut Fort

Meyer Next Week Will Ho tlio

Establishment of Aero-stal- e

Corps.

Washington, July 19. "In tho next
war that Is fought the advance column
will be made up of balloons and air-

ships." This Is the belief freely ex-

pressed by army und navy officers
here. For this particular reuson tho

army balloon tests which are. to begin
at Fort Myer next week will receive
much attention in military circles. It
Is understood that several of the mili-

tary attaches of the diplomatic corps
will be at Fort Myer to take notes nnd
report to their respective governments.

One of tho most Important results of
the Fort Myer tests probably will be
the establishment of an aerostato corps
In the navy. Assistant Secretary of the
Navy Newberry, will be one of tho in-

terested spectators. It is understood
that tho American airship and balloon
corporation Is building a dirigible bal-

loon to bo tried out before a naval
board when complete.

Another enthusiast In the navy is
Rear Admiral C. M. Chester of the bu-

reau of equipment, Admiral Chestei
claims that aeronautics should be an
adjunct of the navy because the mar-
iner Is specially fitted to deal with tho
conditions that arc met with In the air.
Lieutenant Hubert P. Henderson, chief
engineer of tho battleship Missouri,
has made extensive experiments, hav-

ing for their object tho application of
the gyroscope to (lying machines. He
has tho support of Admiral Chester
and other naval o ulcers In recommend?
Ing the establishment of a corps In
tho navy to bo devoted to the applica-
tion of aeronautics to naval warfare.

The advuntago to he derived from
such a corps, properly equipped was
clearly demonstrated In the Japan- -

Kustilan war, when balloons were for
the first time employed In naval de-

fence. Without divulging tho presence
of tho battleship, the balloon gives a
radius of observation of sixty miles,
Instead of the ordinary range of
twelve miles from the deck of the ves-

sel. It also enables Its officers to see
objects below the ptirface of the wa

l'i. such as mines and submarines.
which cannot be located from tho deck
of a ship.

At Vladivostok, In the recent war, af-

ter a Huss-la- destroyer nnd a cruiser
had been damaged by Japanese mines,
Admiral Yessen requested that a ball-
oon detachment be formed to make ob-

servations around the harbor of Vlad-

ivostok. Tho results were so convincing
that the Russian government equipped
a fast steamer as a floating
depot for the balloon detaenmcnt. j nts
ship, the Rnss, Is now a part of the '

Russian navy.

SITUATION AT TABRIZ

Town .Now Km rely In the Hands of

RevolulloiiMs,

London, July 'i.Thu news from
Tabriz coming by different routes Is of

a rather confusing and contllctlng nat-

ure, except as indicating that Itiuliln
Khan still has tno Uiper hand In that
city.

A lato dispatch to tiie Times from
Tabrlis, dated July 19 says;

"The town Is now entirely In tho
hands of the revolutionists with ihn
exception of one quarter. The with-
drawal of Rnchln Khan's horsemen
from tho occupation of the town is her-
alded as the failure of tlio Shah's en-

deavor to assert royalist supremacy.
"The royal Infantry regiment, sent

from Teheran to tills place, to restore
order, left their rifles and uniforms
hero today and departed en masse to
their homes, Rachlm Khan's chief ex-

ecutioner was done to death yesterday
In tho public streets.

The leaders of tho people on Satur-

day assembled In conclave In tho
Moque and determined to attack tho
Mujtohld and royalist quarter and
drive out the clerical inlluenen by force
but the Russian consul Intel vened and
promised to telegraph to the shnh and
obtain amnesty and orders to disperse
the Mu.ltehlds assembly.

No answer being received the feeling
ran high. The consul was accused of
duplicity and proclamations were post-
ed, calling upon the people to act on
their own Initiative.

" Later in the day It was reported
that the shah had replied to the Rus-
sian consul, end It may be that order
can be established out of the present
chaos.

"Hooting and street fighting however,
still continue and Individual royalists
are murdered wherever they aro discov-
ered."

F00TMANARRESTED

Jewelry of Murdered Hunker Found
in His Possession.

Paris, July 19. Jewelry belonging!
the the murdi-re- banker, Augusto
Rrmy, who was stabbed to death with
a desert lmlfe In his home in Rue de
la l'rpplnlere, Juno V, wns found In
the pa.,3(ss!on of the banker's foot- -
man The footman, who was
placed under arrest, denies any con- -
nectlon with the crime. He asserts
that ho discovers! the Jewelry and a
purse containing a "sum of money
about a month after the murder, hid- -

den In the cellar, having spent the
money, he did not dare disclose the
fact that he had the Jewelry In hla
possession.

r' lprecedented Conference
.

. Which Chairman Hitchcock

h Has Arranged Sure to

ri Be Success.

hW AT COLORADO SPRINGS

tlonul Committeemen niul Chair- -

iiumi from Kvery fctnto West

of tho Mississippi to

Attend.

1

Colorado Springs, Col., July 19.

lull Frank II. Illtohcoelc, chairman
tho republican national committee,

"Thrived this evening to consult with
't'embers of the national eommlttoo
Sid chairman of western states ani
frrltorlal committees he .as greote.1
I' a large number of polkhal lenders
i ho had renched Colondo Springs
Hiring the day. He found assurances

'
jom others which made I: certain

tho two days' confer wo which
,.ens will he u success
Ijliose who are to meet Chairman
Jltchooek Include the na'.lnnal com- -

'ilttoomen nnd stale chairman from
si aotlonlly every state and territory i

est of the Mississippi -- ivn
Senator Warren of Wyoming and a

umber of other republicans, not
lembers of the committee will he
ere
Nothing of the kind now undertak- -

n hv sir. IT tchonclf was ever nt- -
In tho history of national

Campaigns In any party. Ha an-- 1

rounced on his arrival that It would
y his purpose to have dates which

I re certainly republicans assist In

jampalgnlng In neighboring states
vhlch may be doubtful. To that end

pie Is bringing the western leaders to- -
'flther.

there will bo a general
onferenee, at which the various leaders

Will exchange Ideas and formulute a

Jystem whereby one state may draw on
" he political resources of another. Aft-;- r

that Mr. Hitchcock will hold lndlvld- -
ml conferences with the ropresenta-Ive- s

of each of tho states apd terri-orlc- s

which are sending men to tho
political gathering.

f According to Chairman Hitchcock
I J here has been a lack of coherence be-

tween western lenders in past
the representatives of each

'Rti doing thlr best to pile up repub
lican majorities, but not helping other
MHtes which have more difficult politic-
al bottles to fight. He said that he
wanted to broaden the responsibilities
Of each of the western republican lead-
ers with a view of carrying the wholo

region for Taft and Sherman.
When asked what western states he

regards as safely republican and what
ines he classed at doubtful, Mr. Httch- -

cjocit saw;
t"I have determined not to make any

predictions at any time. That will bo
my policy throughout the campaign.
We', won't neglect any territory where
there Is a bure chance of victory, eith-
er north, south, east or west, but I shall
not Indulge In forecasts."

LURLINE WINS

'Race of Yachts from California Coast
to He.wall.

Honolulu, July 19. Afir a com-

putation of the time made by each
vessel and taking out the handicap al-i.- .v

imcs, til- - oliielals'to-li- y declared
th;- - yacht Lurllne of tho Smith Coast
Yacht club of Southern California, the

if tor in tho trans-Pacifi- c yacht raco
from Bar. Pedro, Cal., to '.his port.

Tho Lurllne arrived here nt 9:34 a.
m. yeuterday and the ther three
y.ixht- arrived to-d- within bIx hours

l' each other. Tho corre if.ed time of
vhf- jtu hls was as followa:

Lurllne, Hi days, 21 hojrs, 21 mini
ut.ii, 4 'J seconds; Gwendolyn II,
i health: Yacht club) 14 dii, 14 hours
7 minutes, 8 4 seconds; ady Maud
(ftm PIirj Yacht dubl, .4 dnys, 16
ho;;.'s, ill minutes, 9 5 seconds; Ha-v.-n- l!

(Hawaiian Yacht club), 14 days,
."1 hours, 4C.

7,000 SOLDIERS REVOLT

'j'urklMli Troops In Monusiir District
Again CaiKo Trouble.

Constantinople, July 19. rt Ib rumor-
ed that 7,000 Turkish soldiers In the
ljrjt.tlr dlstilct are In open revolt,

and that 2i!,iK0 troops have been order-
ed xn the scene of the outbfeak. It Is

alao reported that a number of
of the third army corps have

threatened that unless the officers now
.v. nil lug court-marti- on tho charge of
assisting tho "young Turkey" agitation
are Immediately liberated, all tlio gen-
erals in Macedonia will be klllod and
the army will then march to Constanti-
nople and demand the
of the constitution.

IN COMMUNICATION

Manila Picks lip Battleships of Special
Service Squadron.

Manilla, July 19. Wireless commun-
ication has been established with the
b'ULleshlps Maine and Alabama, com-

posing the special service squadron,
which left Sun Francisco June 8 in ad-
vance of the Atlnntli! fleet. The two
vessels are expected to arrive here at
noun

HESCnon BY CAMPING party.
New York, July 19. While the Chip-

pewa, of the Clyde line, was pounding
p7e.1t holes In her side on the rocks off
y.ontatik Point life savins station, ear-
ly today, tweniy-fou- r men were taken

f from her by a camping party, the
members of which had made a four-tee- r

mile dash in automobiles to uld
iu tho rescue.

ords have landed. Tho Pommern wns
tho lust balloon to report. H landed
at Wnrsnw, Minn., at 10;30 o'clock to-

day. Tho Chicago won holh endur-
ance and distance prizes.

The Chicago, tho largest balloon In

tho nice, owned by C. A. ,'ooy of Chi-

cago, came down nt noon , near
Dooming Prairie, Minn., uoventy-thre- o

miles south of St. Paul.
A. Leo Stevens, director of the race,

In explaining the failure of the aeron-

auts to sail a greater Jlstnnce, sail
that tho lighting power i.f tho gai
wns not as great as they mid counted
on, and that consequently the bal-

loons were unable to carry tho amount
of ballast necessary for a long flight.

A table of the air linn distances cov-ere- d

by the balloons from ft. Paul to
the places ot landing follows; Kin
Edward, 24 miles; United States, 5S

miles; America, D8 miles; Chicago, 73

miles; Pommern, 52 miles.

SIX-MAST- ASHORE

Schooner William I. Douglas Hard
mid Fust.

Vineyard Haven, Mass., July 19. The
schooner William L. Doug-

las, Captain McLean, of the Crowley
Transportation compuny, from Dulll- -

more, bound for Boston, with a cargo
of 6,960 tons of coal, Is hard and fast
ashore In Vineyard Sound on the ex-

treme west end of Lucas shoal In 23

feet of water.

HARBOR DROWNING

Young Whitneyville Lad Swept
Off Yacht by Shifting

Sail.

SAVED GIRL COMPANION

Louis Jaenlcke, Vimhlo to Swim, Holds

Up Friend Until Sho Is Res-cue- d,

Then Sinks.

Swept from his position on the bow
of tho auxiliary yacht Neptune on
which he was on of a party of 17 out
for a sail on the sound Louis Jaenlcke,

ri7 years of age of Augur etreet, Whit
neyville was drowned in the lower
harbor Just Inside the breakwater yes-

terday afternoon. Tho party which
consisted of a group of young men and
women who had been gathered together
by two young men who own the Nep-
tune and use it to take parties out for
Sunday sails on tho sound left City
dock enrly yesterday forenoon and had
spent tho greater pnrt of tho midday
on the sound. The tragedy occurred
nn tho return trip. Tho yacht had Just
sailed in through the channel used by'
tho Inrgcr boats mid New York steam-
ers between the eastern nnd middle
hrenkwnters and was heading for the
dock. Jaenlcke nnd a young woman
companion were sitting on the bow
when tho boat tucked nnd the Jib
ewung around catching the two on the
bow. The boom of tho Jib struck
them nnd knocked both oft tho boat
nnd Into the water.

There wns momentary consternation
on the yacht when the accident oc-

curred, then everyone bent to the task

(Continued on Fifth Page.)

SAW HUSBAND DROWN

President of Maiden (Mnss.) Common
Council Loses Life.

Volrs, N. II., July 19. Walter D.

Martin, president of the common
council of Maiden, Mnss., who has
been spending tho summer with his
wlfo nnd two children on Hone Island,
In Lake Wlnnepesaukee, was drowned
In the lake this noon while rowing In
front of his cottage, and within sight
of his wire.

Mr. Martin 'started out In a small
bout for a row on tho lake, his wife
watching him from the piazza of their
cottage. When about 50 feet from shore
tho boat capsized In a sudden squall.
Mrs. Martin 'saw her husband sink and
then she collapsed. Her condition ht

was snld to be serious.

MORE SUNDAY SELLING

Pollcei (Jet One Mini Drinking at Con-

gress Avenue Har.

The sudden descent of Sergeant
Marlowe and Patrolmen Landy and
Prior of the Howard av;nue station,
nbout 8:30 o'clock hist nWht, on Sul-

livan's saloon nt (197 Conr.'ss avenue,
resulted In one arrest and tho obtain-

ing of evidence which It '.a believed
will lead to the successful prosecution
of others for whom warrants will bo
Issued y. Tho police took Ed-

ward Kngan Into custody. 5 hey claim
that ho was standing at tho lar drlnk-- ;
Ing In most approved stylo when they
entered and that behind the bar was
Sullivan's brother attentle to tho
wants of his customer. Ni other ar-

rests were mado last night.

SOCIALISTS SCORE TAFT

Fourth District Passes Resolutions
Denouncing Candidate.

Bridgeport, July 19. The socialists
of the Fourth congressional district
In convention here y nominated
ns their candidate for congress S, C.

Beardsley of She'ltoti. C. T. Pnteh Of

Diu'bury was chairman of the conven-
tion. Tho resolutions Included a declar-
ation for an extensive system of public
works by the national government; and
one against. Injunctions, the latter es-

pecially denouncing William H. Taft
who "had first used this nifans of over-
awing the working people."

An executive committee was named
ns fellows; David Rabinow, Stamford
T. Mullaney, Da 11 bury; P. J. Conner'
Bridgeport; John McCormlck, Bridge-
port, Alex Mllnway, Shelton,

posod Increase In tho capital stock of

the company,

A notlco to this effect has Just been

Issued by the board of directors,

through Charles H. Nettloton, the

president of the company. A two-thir-

vote of the stockholders shall

bo necessary to sanction an Increase

In stock. The amount to be voted

upon is not stated in the announce-

ment.

RECORD SESSION

Longest In History of Canadian lur-ltamc- nt

Concludes To-da-

Ottawa, Out, July 19. The longest
session in tho history of the parliament
of Canada will concludo with tho pro-

rogation at noon tomorrow. Tho sup-

ply bill for tho current flacal year put
through the commons Just beforo mid
night on Saturday provides for a total
expenditure of $140,000,000 exclusive of
railroad subsidies to tailing JiO.ouo.uw
on 4,000 miles of new roads to he built
during the next two or three years.

TAFT A LABOR MAN

Elected Member of Interna-tiona- l

Society of Steam
Shovelmen.

NOTIFICATION ON JULY 29

Nominee Will Probably Go to C'lncln

notl from Hot Springs Next

Saturday.

Hot Springs, Va July 19. When
Judge William H. Taft goes to Cln
clnnatl to be notified of his nomination
for the presidency by the republican
party, he will receive notice of his
election as a member of i labor or-

ganization. Ho has beon elected a
member of the Internatloul Society
of Steam Shovelmen of which T. J.
Dolan of Chicago Is president. Mr.
Taft had a good deal to do with th
steam shovelmen at Panama. Ills
notification of his membership In tho
union will bo made July !9.

'

Ho will
probably leave here next Saturday for
Cincinnati and moy not re'urn until
the following Saturday. Judge Taft
has concluded that It will "Ot be pos-
sible for him to attend any state fairs
before tho election. After September
1 he expects to remain 'n Cincinnati
until the election Is over.

Willis Moore, chief of tho weather
bureau, will bo hero Mr.
Moore has some Ideas coicernlng tho
treatment of the labor pronlem which
he desires to talk over wl;h Mr, Tar.

Judge Taft will attend the opening
of court at Gormantown, fve mil. '3

from hero, morning nnd
will deliver an address on '.he admin-
istration of Justice.

MOTOR J30AT RACE

The l'icaroon Probable Winner of
Miirblohend-Xc- Koelielle Invent.

New ROchelle, X. Y July 19. S.
W. Granbery's power yacht Irene 11.,

the boat that won second prize In tho
ocean race to Bermudn, was the llrst
to cross the finish lino y In tho
270-mll- o race from Murblehead to
New Hochelle. She completed tho
course In 112 hours 33 minutes, hav-

ing started from Marblehead nt ten
minutes past ten on Saturday morn-

ing with eleven other boats. Her
allowance Is 2 hours 29 .minutes 40

seconds, thus making her corrected
time 30 hours S minutes 20 seconds.

The Picaroon, owned by T Baylies,
the winner of last year's 'aco, flnlshod
32 minutes after tho Irene II., and
she is the probable winner, for sho
has an allowance of 4 hours, 21 min-

utes, 10 seconds, making her correct-
ed time 28 hours, 43 mlnates, 50 sec-

onds. This would make her defeat
the Irene II. by one hour, 19 minutes,
30 seconds.

R. Hutchinson's Also Han finished
15 minutes after the Fl"aroon. Her
corrected time is 30 hours, 44 mln
utes. The Fortuna and Ilarbara were
tho fourth and fifth boats to finish.
The Klttrols has an allowance of 5

hours, 25 minutes, 20 seconds, and
the Pollywog Ib allowed V hours, 11
minutes, 20 seconds, so it Is possible
for either of theso boats to win the
prize, If they arrive within their time
limit.

TROOPS HELD UP

Strike Causes Postponement of Ala-

bama N. G. Kncumpmcnt.
Montgomery, Ala., July 19. Becauso

of the strike situation in Birmingham,
the movement to Chlc.kutnauga of the
Alabama National guard has been post-

poned for a week. This Is the sub-

stance of an order Issued to all the
commanders by Adjutant General Bibb
Graves The troops were to have
left for the maneuvering grounds at
Chlokarnauga park July 3. Nearly all
the troops are under arms and ready
for active service.

CHARGlil) WITH EMBEZZLEMENT.
George Ulizlo, an Italian, was arrest-

ed last evonlng by Detective Dunlao
on a warrant charging him with em- -

of $09 from one Martnno
Nicolcsl. It appears that Ullzlo acted
as agent for the 'atter, and failed to
turn over this nmcunt, which he had

I aollantad fnr him.

A LIMITED ENGAGEMENT

One of the Most Peculiar and Inter-

esting Invasions of Inseels Kver

been Here Moths Quito

Harmful, However.

The biggest ir '

to New Haven in a long Ime, If not
the biygost on record, oleptly boro
down upon tho city last night Like
the army of Sennaearlb thMr hosts aro
myriad In number and y?t they came
down on the city without '.he sound
of a hoof beat or a footfill. It was
the urmy ot the White Moth coining
in like the advance guard of a mid
winter blizzard und filling the alf
around every available light post lu
the city with flying snow'lakcs. For
tho white moths ure truly named and
if you do not believe tho .alo and was
not out lute enough last night to see
them arrive tuke a lltllu peep at them

y or this evening wjuld bu hot
ter before they break camp again and
behold tho whitest specimen of the
Insect kingdom that ever beetled its
way Into this town.

How muny of them wore there?
How many aro the snowflakes or tho
raindrops when a real stirm, nothing
such as we have been treated to this
summer will do for comparison, how-
ever, and If you can count them fast
enough go out and get a census of the
millions of theso llttlo white wings
who camo last night to visit us. For
thut they were millions in number,
strong as that expresses it Is no ex-

aggeration. Around every electric
light pole they gathered with the cus-

tomary moth and the llamo attraction
and they had not been nero long be
fore they had tho poles about as white
as newly-drive- n snow ma ;os it.

The whole thing was of 'he sudden
variety. No one prognosticated their
appearance as far as there is any rec
ord. Neither did they send herald be-
fore to announce. Hut they came and
anyone who was about ;own around
midnight last night know that they
wore heret

The white wings, or white months,
aro apparently a harmless enough
creatures whose only occupation in
life Is to keep traveling from one
light to another until they fall by the
wayside and the strange pilgrimage is
continued by generations of descen-
dants who may never have heard of
New Haven or Its electric lights. No:
they nre not likely to remain with us
overlong. They are now on their way
from New York state where they
have proved quite an attraction. In... ,1 .... iiaci nicir uenui in iiariem was so
popular that merchants gained con
siderable advantage In that town by
reason of the number of people who
came from places they did not visit
to see the famous flume dancers.

The moths are pure white about the
size of a small butterfly, and with
bend-lik- e eyes about the size of half a
black pin's head. They have not an-
nounced any Itlnery beyond this city
yet so no line of march can bo pre-
sented.

It Is believed that the great drought
from which this part of tho country
Is suffering Is the reoson we have
the honor ot this visit. It seems these
moths nre not a thirsty buncri and not
not even take to tho water wagon,
They conic where there is no liquid
fond at all. The farmers will hope of
course that they presage storm and a
good storm, too, but If they are being
driven onward by cloudbursts In the
rear, they refused to bo Interviewed
on the subject last night.

Tho last visit of the white months
to this city was In 1808.

RUEF'S THIRD TRIAL

Iteglns on Wednesday Has Many In-

dictments Against Him.

San Francisco, July 19. Abraham
Ruef, who va,s until two years ago
the dominating political power in Pan
Francisco, nnd who built up the union
labor political organization which
three times elected as mayor Kugene
K. Sohmltz., will bo placed on trial
for the third time next Wednesday
for alleged bribery. Ruef Is under
seventy-eigh- t Indictments charging
him with bribing fourteen of the
eighteen members of the lust Hehmlu
board of supervisors to grant fran-
chises to various public servlco cor-

porations.

YES, QUADRUPLETS!

Kansas Woman Brings Forth Thrco
Hoys and a (irl,

Kansas City, Mo., July 10. Mrs.
Susan Turner, wife of Louis C. Turner,
of Argentine, Kansas, today gave birth
to quadruplets, three boys and a girl.
The girl died a short time al ter birth,
but the boys are alive and apparently
healthy. Besides the four children born
today seven others have been born to
the Turners.

M A X t FACT UR EU S t'lC I l)F,S,

New York, July 19. Herman t'n-ge- r,

seventy years of age. a member
of tho firm of linger brothers, silver
manufacturers of Newark, N. J., com-

mitted suicide y by shooting
himself with a revolver on the shore
of the Rarltan river, near his home,
one mile from Bnundbroolt, N, J.
Grief over the death of his wife was
assigned by his relatives as the rea-
son for the deed. Mrs. Unger died six
months ago.

YESTKIIDAY'S FIHR IlECOttD.
12:25 p. in. Still; Company No. 4;

chimney flrti at 6li0 Grand avenue; no

damage.

MRS. C. PURDY LINDSLEY

Wife of Prominent Physician Diet
After Operation,

Tho death occurred yesterday, after
a serious operation Saturlay, of Mr
Llndsley, wife of Or, C. Purdy Llnds-

ley of 37 Elm street.
The death of Mrs. Llndsley wlfT '

come as a surprise and shock to a
host of friends. She was a woman of
rare sprlghtllness of character. Hei
sunshiny disposition cheered many.
Besides her husband she leaves a

daughter, Miss Patterson.
Mrs. Llndsley was a Mies Dickson

of this city,
The funeral services will be held at

St. Thomas' church aj;
noon at 3 o'clock,

WEATHER RECORD

Washington, June 19. Forecast fot
Monday and Tuesday:

For New England: Fair Monday and
Tuesday; light variable winds.

For Eastern Now York; Fair Mon
dny, showers and cooler Tuesday ot
Tuesday night; light variable winds.

I.OCAI. WKAT1IHH HKI'ORT.
New Haven, June 19, 1 DOS.

AM P.M.
Temperature S3
Wind direction W NW
Wind velocity 5 6

Precipitation
'
T. 0

Weather Cleir Cloudy
Minimum temperature. 71 91
Maximum temperature. 91
Minimum last year. . . . 72
Maximum Inst year 'S9

L. .!. TARR, Local Forecaster,
U. S. Weather Bureau.

ALMANAC.M1MATUHU
Sun Rises
Sun Sets
High Water

4:J(S

3.51
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Mnnduy, July 20. PASTORS JOIN
ties and "opnn-al- r ministries" of our
common days. He continued;

"But It Is his fearless and loving ad-

vocacy of the social Ideals of tho gos-
pel for which Mr. Haynes will he long- - Iest remembered. He longed for the
coming of the Kingdom of righteous
ness and peace upon the earth as those

lR.800.802 CIIAPKIi STREI7T.

IN TRIBUTES

TO MR. HAYNES

(Continued from First Tags.)

that wall for the morning. In himself
he exemplified that spirit, of brother
hood which ho proclaimed. I had mora

8 ul3 2uits than one frank conversation with him;
I felt that he had not done full Jur-tle- e

to certain aspects of truth, that, ho had
made certain unfortunate mUnkcs of$4.95 United church among thn sinter denom
Judgment, but throiiRh all I read his$2.95

$7.95

Bed
Bugs ?

See Reed, the Bug Man

or

Gillespie, the Drug Man.

Houses, hotel3, etc., etc.,
cleaned and kept clean of bed-bug- s

and watcrbugs by con-trac- t.

REED'S PREPARATIONS

For salo and orders taken at
Gillespie's Drug Store, 744

Chapel Street. 'Phone C63-4- .

onerous and noble heart, his pure and.95 inations, tho entlro morning service
woa given the ehiirneter of a mem unselfish purpose, and I loved him as

a brother. Indeed a more brotherly Good Shoes Cheaorial sorvlro. Tho pastor, nov. Fran-
cis T. Brown, a peroonnl friend of Mr. nd magnanimous soul I never knew.

Nothing could show a grantor triumph
C a kind and true heart than hla hold- -Hay net spoKo with feeling from tho

text, Jlqbraws XI; 1, "Ho being dead ng as he did the affection of men to
ynt speakoth." Ho said In part: hom he often presented unpalatablo

'Ono thought this morning, Is In all truth. Ilia handling of tho question
of private wealth was typical of his

Children's White Canvas Boots and Oxfords 50 cents.

Children's Canvas Rubber Sole Beach Shoes, 50 cents.
our hearts, we meet under tho shad-
ow of a community bereavement. To oream of the new order. He said, 'We
somo of u, the news of the traglo s a peoplo are coming to a recognition
death of Artanias Haynes has come Women's Kid and Patent Calf Slippers and Oxfords, 08 cer!f tho principle that wealth Is a trust,

not a possession. This Is a JudKinent reduced from $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.

COATS from 20 to 30 I utiles long,
French or hi tripped scums, in white,
pink, lnvendei', Unlit blue, hrnun, ca-
det ii nd oyster gray.

MATRRIALN Ciulniciw, nuturiil lin-
en nnd fmiioiiH Manchester repps, the
only cloth tlmt Improves In wnnliing.

SIZES Our Iiiiro tocli gives you
not only choice In colors und innlerliilH,
but gives iimplo assortment to get per-
fect lit.

PATENT BIIOVLDKUS Theso two
words, coupled with tho 1'nct that all
our Tub Suits nro tnllor-mnd- o, explain
the enormous trade wo nro huvlng on
these garments. Tho shoulders stand
up (both when new and when worn
and washed), and glvo that form to
tho figure that ordinary Tub Suits do
not Impart. They are different from
other Tub Knits, and ladles can Beo It.

Store Closes Friday nt Noon During
July and August.

with tho poignancy of a personal sor-

row; as one of that number and re-

membering tho wider circle, almost as
which Is emerging from tho complicat
ed etrugglo of our modern democracy; Women's Kid Slippers and Oxfords, 50 cents, former priwldo as our city life, that hns Colt somo

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.touch of his generous soul, I can only
let tho sense of our common loss in his
death and our common heritage in his
memory frame the message of .this

and under It private fortunes will
scomo day become the reserve fund of
society, Tho Idea of private property
as a trust Is already molding much of
our legislation. Public opinion Is

crystallizing very rapidly. The day is
at hand when ho who rogerd.! hl for

Women's Boudoir Slippers, 70 cents.

Men's Russia Calf and Patent Colt Oxfords, $2.79, reduq
hour.

"It Is hard to say to ourselves that
we shall not look oRiiln upon his earn from $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. ,tune as his own to bo used by himself
est, winsome face, that wo shall not as he will, when ho who refuses to re-

cognize the principle that a fortune Is
t Men's Tan Calf Oxfords, sizes 7, 8, 0 and 10, $1.08.trust to be administered by htm In

hymns tho beautiful hymn for All
faints' day "For all they saints who
from their labors nut,' '

Church of tho Kodeeincr.
Rov. Dr. Wajgon L. Phillips spoke

very feelingly ytMerdny morning of tho
loss of his brother minister at the
morning service at the Church of tho
Redeemer. Ho spoke of the death of
Rev. Mr. Haynes as a public calamity
that wo cannot understand and char-
acterized Mr. Haynes as a man of
large power who had been gaining
great Influence among all tho classes
of tho peoplo In this city. A man of
radical temper but ano In thought

500 pairs of Women's Black Russia and Patent Colt Oxfonthe Interests of tho community, tho day
Is not far distant when such a man will
bo hold In general contempt. Today he

hear his Flnre.ro and arresting voice,
thn.t wo shall not feel the pressure of
his frank and brotherly handclasp.
Our streets and assemblies and the
pulpit of his power shall know htm no
more. And yet his quickening spirit
will abldo with us and many a man
shall fenl that 'He being dead yet
spenketh.'

"His silent lips bring to us this morn

this season's styles, $2.70 and $2.98, former prices $3.
$3.50 and $4.00.is secretly despised; tomorrow he will

bo openly ridiculed; the dnv after heTHE BUCKINGHAM- - will be obliged to reckon with the peo No sales goods sent on approval, exchanged or money refundiplo whoso soiled hands, created every
dollar of his wealth, however ho may

ing an appeal to religious reality. The nave come Into possesion of It.
with many qualifications for leaderWhen wo remember tho frequentnote of reality was In all his ministry.

Ho was Impatient of cant and tradi selfishness of Individualism In religionROUTH COMPANY. ONLY GOOD SHOES.as well oa In business, tho sad cases oftion nnd convention. Ho sought a first
pious benrtlessness and unctions trick

ship which would undoubtedly have In-

fluenced tho life of this community to
a very considerable degree If he had
been spared to complete his ministry
here. In closing Dr. Phillips express-
ed his own and his church's sympathy

hand relation to the truth In all of Its
simple and searching power. He was ery which have made somo churchmen

byword In the market pieces; whennot a systematic thinker; ho was rath
we find certeln respectable citizens
treating the brotherhood of man hs 'an m
Irrldcscent dream, gone glimmering

er a poet. His emphases upon values
were not always Infallibly placed, but
he had genuine and exalting intuitions.
He knew Ood in personal communion,
and ho was loyal to his heavenly vis- -

MANUFACTURERS OF

GOLD SHEET
IRON RADIATORS lei m m upm

both tot the Intimate family of the c(

minister and for his church.

Davenport Church.
At Davenport church the pulpit yes- -'

terday morning was occupied by the
Rev. Charlea E. Underwood who Is fill

down the ages,' who shall wonder that
an eager spirit like that now taken
from us should have been Impatient of
programs which did not put In the

842 and 846 Chapel Street.foreground the saving of society rather

Ions. There Is, as tho church htui ever
heU' and undoubtedly ever will hold, a
unique mediatorial value In the work
of Jesus Christ which our brother's
teaching did not adequately reflect; but

ing the pulpit during tho month of
than the Individual. And yet those who July. Ho referred to tho death 'of
shared with Mr. Haynes the service In Rev. Mr. Haynes as a great loss not313 0 Trinity church on the morning of thoIt was his passion for reality that led only to united church but to all the

city churches. He said ho was a man

OUR SPECIALTIES:

Heating by Steam,

Hot Water, Hot Air.

ALSO

Sanitary Plumbing,

Tin and Sheet Iron

Workers.

Cornices, Skylights

AND

Coppersmithing.

Fourth of July will remember his earnMm to cling to the manhood of Jesus
est warning agalnet the grave danger who had made a place for himself hero

31313

1 313
J 3

Christ of which tho docetlc tendencies
of theology have too often robbed our as a preacher of righteousness andbesetting men who are consumed by

dreams of social regeneration; It is thofaith. 'If we lose Him as a brother, i Modern Decoratingwlilie all might not Bgrco with his
views at all times he bad won allwe shall not feet Him as a Savior' Is danger of forgetting thnt 'there can bo

golden age with leaden people.' After hearts by his earnest, honest mlnlmrvthe needed lesson whieh the Unitarian
all our first duty Is to ourselves and to ror righteousness.protest taught th if arch and which

our lamented brother did his part to those whom we can reach around us Rev. Mr. Squires.one by one and bring under the transmake effective. Ho used to quote with At the Howard Avenuo Congregationforming Mastery of Jesus Christ. Puchsignificant approval the words of Thll al church tho pulpit was occupied bywas this young prophet's final message
lie Rev., Mr. Fqtilrcs of West Havento the city for which he hoped the for

lips Brooks 'I would rather a man
should bellovo that Josus was not God
and live as thounh ho were, than have

who exchanged pulpits with Rev, J. E

Calls for original and Individual treatment. Don't be
satisfied with the commonplace, when you can have your
decorating done in a manner expressive oC your own IdoM

decorating different from your neighbor, unique and
rtuulc, and at practically the same coat. We'd be pleased

to have you consult us.

MONROE BROS., 353 Crown St.
Telephone f791.

est things. Individual and social re- -
Newton for the day. In the prayer atdemtplon let them not bo put asundhim believe that Jesus was Ood andOur 'factory facilities In these several lines and our long the morning service he paid a tributeer. But in the tnougiit or tiiat suentlive as though he were not.' After all, to Rev. Mr. Haynes and spoke of thethe test of faith Ir In doing as our
big loss which the death of such a manand practical experience in large and small contracts give cus Lord commanded and to this test our n cant to the church nnd to the com

form yonder beside the fatal lake, In

tho thought of that near tomorrow
which shall palsy every busy hand of

today, In the thought of the final pass-

ing of all which men shall build upon

brother summoned himself and others
niunlty.tomers assurance of reliable suggestions and careful estimates. '44with the ardor of a quenchless Ideal

Ism." Rev. Mr. Newton.We are pleased to refer to some of the finest work in this city. Rev. Mr. Newton at West Haven,Mr. Brown here spoke of Mr. Haynes'
also spoke of the death of Mr. Haynes.appeal for the wldo sacrednoss of hn
He paid a high tribute to the charac151 Court St. Tel. 255 man life a saerednesa that should

transfigure In our eyes all man's work

this earth, shall we not remember that
we are but children modeling In clay,
all the valuo of our work residing Ih

Its discipline for ourselves and in its
Influence uprin our fellows? At the last
not In houses and lands, not In laws
and states and institutions, but In Im

ter and personal worth of the dead
and play, the home life and hospital! Mstor and raid that his death was a

loss to tho community and to all of tho
OPTICIANS

Auto Goggles
communities In which he had minis
leud. Ha spoke of the large worki'H mortal spirits shall the permanent In-

vestments of time be found to have
been made; may Ood give us all grace

Mr. Haynes had accomplished hero and
In his otl er pastorates.

to make them while It Is day before the
Trinity's Resolutions.

night cometh when no man can work.
At the morning service at Trinity Prices ranging from 25c to $5.0(Episcopal church Rev. H. H. D. SterOUR SEMIANNUAL rltt announced the death of Rev. Mr,

Haynes. He spoke of the loss to the

Ret. Mr. Itrown's Tribute.

Of Rev. Mr. Haynes' conxemporarles
In the city probably no one was more
close to him than Rev. Robert E.

Brown, pastor of the TlUrlm Congre-

gational church, Fair Ha'"n. Rev.

community nnd of the sadness that Lens Fittingsuch a man should be taken away be
fore his work was finished. The fol
lowing resolutions have been passedMr. Brown will assist at the funeral

services for Rev, Mr. Haynes In Har-

wich, afternoon. At tho
by Trinity church:CLEARANCE SALE Vestry Room, Parish House.

service yesterday he said: Parish of Trinity Church In New"To know Mr. Haynes was to love
Haven.

At a special meeting of the rector,
him and I feel his death ai a serious
personal loss. He was '.no whose
heart was In sympathy with the great wardens and vestrymen of the parish

of Trinity church In New Haven heldpractical needs of all clasvs of men.
July 19, 190S, It was voted;In his thinking his one I'm was to

That the profound sympathy of thget below all appearances r,f truth un-

til ho should find the .dial reality

i

Skilled opticians on premises for proper lens
fitting and adjustment. We are in position to
give prompt attention to all mail orders,
ing glasses the same day as received.

Vacation Kits
Ask to see the Lens Wearers' Vacation Kits.

No one going away, who is dependent on

glass, should be without one. At times they are
invaluable.

E. I. Washburn 6 Co.

vestry and the parish of TrinityBegins This Morning. July 20th. and having found that his spirit was church be and la hereby extended to
the church and the society of theii not at rest until he had openly stood

for It. I shall always cherish him In United church, In the sudden death of
Its late pastor, the Rev. Artemasmemory as one of broad vision of

Intense earnestness and of the widest Haynes, an Irreparable loss not alone
to them but to this whole community.toleration.

tt "The city has lost, a friend whose
Influence was ever Increasing. The
United church has lost a preacher of
great power and a pastor of great

Also voted;
That In loving tribute to the mem-

ory of Mr. Haynes Trinity church
unite with the other central churches
In the tolling of lis bell at the time of
the funeral Tuesday, July 21, and that

tenderness. When I think of his no50to ble character ajid his tragic, ending, It

Is all unspeakably sad. Rut. he would a copy of the foregoing resolutions be 61 Center St'.84 Church St.
4 oe tna last one to wisn us to dwell on

this sadness. His dominant optimism
and his firm conviction of he reality of ..MM4t4-r-
spiritual forces bid us look up and

transmitted to the North church and
to the family of the deceased,.

A true copy of record.
Attest: EDWARD C. BEECHER,

Clerk of the Vestry.
At Olivary Rnptlst Church.

Rev. Donald Duncan Munro, pastor

it tans rreRn courage tor tiie tasks we
must now perform without him. Wo
must not think of his life as a broken
column but as a noble spire pointing

f

The American "Colonial" Hall

In spite of modern styles, this
American style is still most popular.

Per Cent. Discount to eternal life.
At St. Paul's Church.

At St. Paul's church the Rev. Mr,
Perry made special reference til the
death of Rev. Mr. Haynes. Mr. Perry

ON OUR STOCK had planned to be out of town yester
day but when he heard of the drown
lng of the Rev. Mr. Haynes he remain

of the Calvary Baptist church smld
In the services there:

"It Is always a calamity when a
community la deprived of a messenger
of the truth, and a church deprived
of an admired and loved pastor. The
only remedy la to recall the message
which ho delivered and put It Into
practice and to recall the life that
hacked the message and copy It
wherein It approximated that of the
Master.

"In the sudden 'off hiking' of Mr.
Haynes we of the community feel the
loss keenly, and extend to the be-

reaved church and family our deepest

We are showing many reproductions of the old

Colonial Wall Papers of interest, most suited for the
hall.

:i M ERR ELS, CROSS & BEAROSLEY, f,
-- rrrpr" CONTRACTING DECORATORS,

ed over Sunday In order to bring his
message of appreciation to his congre
gatlon. Mr. Perry spoke from the
chancel and voiced his expression of
sorrow over the death of a brother
clergyman in the.se words; 'Phone 339.90-9- 2 Orange' Street."Two days ago there came one of

(Continued on Third Page.)

Glenwood Ranges and Sectional Bookcases excepted.
Goods sold during this sale for Cash Only.

Goods paid for will be held for later delivery if desired.

those mysterious visitations of sudden
death which brought, apparently to an
untimely end, a life which promised

,

muc.i for the city of New Haven. He
was more to us than simply a minister
of a neighboring congregation and They All Saymore than a prominent citizen. He was

HUYLER'S CHOCOLATE

AND THE

PURE FRUIT SYRUP

dispensed at the soda ivnter fountain

a member and a leading member, of
tho great communion of the Christian
people which transcends all sects and
overrides the lines of creeds and de-

nominations uniting In ono catholic
body all the followers of the common
Lord.

"Ho was a man of transparent sin-

cerity, of rare courage of conviction
and action and of uncompromising
principle. It Is right that this con-

gregation, both those of us who knew
him personally and others who only
felt the benefit of his life, should do
honor to his memory and express our
sympathy to his afflicted people and
his family."

In addition to thU tribute Rev. Mr.
Perry included specla'ly In the lists of

of the City Unll rhimnucy nro the
finest summer drinks In this city. Wo
would Uko to have your judgment on58 and 60 Orange Sf Nonpareil Laundry

c

(Incorporated.) ;

HIGH-CLAS- S WORK. '
Wa do the work for the leading fm-M-et

end stores.
271 Blilcbli) At., New Ham Com

NEWSPAPER3,
MAGAZINES, STATIONERY,

SPORTING GOODS.

J. A. McKEE'S.

"
NEXT DOOR

CITY HALL.
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to George L, Lilley, and asks for the
remmilnatlon of Governor Witdruff. PASTORS JOINWOODRUFF URGEDi R n r Qrr.nwnQ

7 Twenty-fiv- e Dozen BBB Seconds now on sale for

Ice Cream Freezers,
Mould3 in different forms,
Ice Shredders, Picks and Chisels,

Lime Squeezers, Shakers, Straws, etc.,

Lemonade and Sherbet Glasses,

in several attractive styles.

75 cents each.
; Regular Price $1.50 and $2.50.

TThis reduction has been (made with the consent of
the BBB Pipe Company.)

IThe L L. Stoddard Tobacco Go.
040 Chapel Street.

A. F. WYLIE. 821 Chapel St,
Successor to John Bright A Co.

July Fur Repairing.fraveling Requisites. Ladles ure bringing furs to us every day for altera-
tions mid repairs. Tlicy are Insured anil stored frea
us soon as received. Work Is done slowly, carefully,
nnd work costs you less than It will In fall or winter.

WHAT,
YOU

GAIN

"J

3 Suit Cases and Bags.
Trunks all kinds.
Silk Hat Boxes.

Friend E. Brooks, 746 Chapel St.
. Room 7, Vp Ono Flight. Telcphoim 003-- 3.

Bhese are only a few Suggestions. ROLINPEill pay you to come in and

Original DUST Absorber.
It absorbs dust, cleans floors, kills germs and minimizesthe Brooks-Colli- ns Company

labor. Is

Perolin, same as before. Marshall, Field & Co." They ought
to know. You ought to try. Comes in 50 and 100-poun- d

drums $3.50 per 100.

Thompson & Belden,
Tel. 2140.

"KOAL"
Represents QUALITY

W. F. Gilbert & Co.

"Please deliver us 1,000 pounds

396-39- 8 State St.

Opp. P. 0.

Gun Store,
5 CHURCH STREET.

(Incorporated)

65 Church St.

That Lost Key
That lost key, lost tlmo In search and worry, might all have

been avoided If you only hnd taken the precaution to have

had a "duplicate" made In time. Like eyeglasses, It's a tood

thing to liuvc two. They don't exist much at .

The

ffli.rffl

Tho communication:
To the Kdltor of the Journal-Courie- r.

1 hope you will keep hammering
on tho gubernatorial situation. I hope
you get encouragement and
atloii from strong and Influential
sources, 1 hope that you and other
editors of the utate may be able to
shape and to rrystallze a movement
that will send Governor Woodrut
back to tho chief executive's chair,
when the time for such action comes.
I believe that quite u lot of us

people are
advancing steadily toward the fighting
and firing line, We need marshals
for tho shattered forces. A goodly
number of citizens have been passive
partisans, for some years, because we
couldn't stomach the repulsive tactics
of impudent party leaders. We have
voted our tickets, or such portion as
were fit to vote. We have kept out
of efforts to correct abuses, because
abuses seemed to bo on the throne.
Local trading' and bargaining and
trifling with tho right and privilege
of franchise Is bad enough, but to
think of our beloved commonwealth
being subjected year after year to this
abominable political chicanery, sim-

ply makes the blood of a patriot boll.
Now when political manipulators

so bold as to defiantly flaunt
their bargains In tho
face of tho voting people, it seems to
mo It Is high tlmo for the people to
get together and down this thing. I

have scarcely any acquaintance with
any of the men talked of for gover-
nor, unless it bo a newspaper ac-

quaintance. But Governor Woodruff
acts and talks like a patriot. He ap-

pears to place the people's Interests
llrst. Party and self Interest second,
lie Is like Roosevelt and Taft and
Hughes In this sense. The people of
this state who think straight are cry-

ing out for such a governor. Are
there enough people who care and
think about the future honor and In-

tegrity of this commonwealth to elect
him? Let's find out. ,

"VOTER.

George B. Martin speaks of the pop-

ular preference of Mr. Woodruff over
Mr. Lilley. In a communication to an
evening paper In answer to an editorial
entitled "Is It On the Square?" Mr.

Martin writes:
In reply to your editorial of last

evening, "Is It On the Squnre?" It can
bo said unequivocally that It Is. Itepub-lican- s

almost universally would prefer
Woodruff, to Lilley. They know of no
reason why Mr. Lilley should be pledg-
ed ns nomlneo for oovernor before tho
delegates whose duty It Is to make a
choice have themselves been chosen. It
Is made doubly ridiculous when the

qunllllcatlons of tho men are consider-

ed. Woodruff has mado a record as gov-

ernor and the people know what to ex-ne-

from him. Lilley has made a rec
ord as congressman-at-larg- e and has
made a sorry speetaelo of himself,

are anxious' to have Mr. Taft
elected. Why should they deliberately
head the ticket with a man for gover-
nor, a very ordinary man, who has
shown himself unable to stand for com-

mon senso and decent Judgment at
critical moments? Without going Into
bis disgraceful fiasco at wasntngton,
tho question arises: Why should wo

make fools of ourselves In Connecticut
by the suggestion of such a nomina-

tion? Iet us get together and nominate
some mnn that we shall not be obliged
to npologlze for, like Woodruff or Lake
or Ilenney. It is time to wake up In

Connecticut nnd let It be known that
we are thinking pooplo and not dumb
driven cattle. Ask nine republicans out
of ten, who have heard of Lilley, If

they want him and they will say, "No."
There Is nothing "mild" about this sn-tlme-

It may stop short of positive
action at the caucus meetings if the
people allow tho meetings to be packed
as usual. If the people express their
sentiments thero will bo no more

grandstand plays by Mr. Lilley, cither
In Washington or Connecticut.

O. B. lMARTIN.

UmVAItl) WITH TUB ASTORS.

Iondon. July 11). This afternoon

King Kdward proceeded In a motor car
to Cliveden and took tea with Mr. and
Mrs. Waldorf Astor, whose party

the crown prince and crown

princess of Sweden and Prince Aurthur
of Connaiight. K

DROPPED COFFEE. '
Doc lor (inlns 20 Pounds on Postum.

A physlclun of Wash., D, C, says of
his coffee experience:

'For years I suffered with periodical
headaches which grew more frequent
until they became almost constant, So

severe were they that sometimes I was
almost frantic. I was sallow, constl-pute- d,

Irritable, sleepless; my memory
was poor, I trembled and ny thoughts
were often confused.

"My wife, In her wisdom, believed
coffee was responsible for these Ills
and urged me to drop It. I tried
many times to do so, but was Us

slave.
"Finally AVIfa bought a package of

Postum and persuaded me to try It,

but she made It same as ordinary cof-fe- u

and I was disgusted with the taste.
(I make this emphatic because I fear
many others have had the same ex-

perience.) She was distressed at her
failure and we carefully read the di-

rections, made it right, boiled It full
15 minutes after boiling commenced,
and with good cream and sugar, I

liked It it invigorated and seemed to
nourish me.

"That was about a year ago. Now
I have no headaches, am r.ot sallow,
sleeplessness and irritability are gone,
my brain clear and my hand steady.
I have gained 20 lbs. and feel I am a
new man.

"I do not hesitate to ?lve Postum
due credit. Of course dropping cof-fe- o

was the main thing, but I had
dropped It before, using chocolate,
cocoa and other things to no purpose.

"Postum not only seemed to act as
an Invlgorant, but as an article of
nourishment, giving me the needed
phosphates and albumens. This Is no
imaginary tale. It can be substantiat-
ed by my wife and her sister, who
both changed to Postum and ara
hearty women of about 70.

"I write this for the Information
and encouragement of others, and
with a feeling of gratitude to the in-

ventor of Postum." '

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to
Wellville," In pkgs. "There's a Rea-
son."

Ever rend tlio above letter? A new
ono appears from tlmo to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of banian
llUCl'CbU

rnmHonvmoonTlme

IH TRIBUTES

TO MR. HAYNES

(Continued from Second Page.)

and tendercst sympathy. Mr. Iluyncs
was a man of very decided convictions
and of unswerving courago In the
promulgation of those convictions. He
had a soul that was sensitive to hu-

man need and that responded readi-

ly and fully In eloquent utterunce and
practical deed. He wiw not a 'rut'
man, but absolutely Independent In

thought and utterance.
"As the cold of snow In tho time

of harvest so is a faithful messenger."
Prov. xxv, 13.

Rev, Stewart Means,
Rev. Stewart Moans at the morning

service at St. JohnO's church announc-
ed the death of Rev. Mr. Hayncs and
expressed Ills sympathy for tho con-

gregation mil the family. He said:
"It is a public disaster that bucIi a

man slioulU be taken away in the tlmo
like tills. Ho was a worker for tha
best interests of tho city, and bis loss
will bo keenly felt."

Rev. Dr. Sncatli.
In roforrlng to Mr. Hayncs' death,

Rev. Dr. Sncath in tho Grand Avonuo
Congregational church yesterday morn-
ing said: "Of course, wo are all touch-
ed by the traglo death of the pastor
of the Tj'nllod church and our hearts go
out in sympathy toward the bereaved
family and the sorely afflicted church.
The one lesson I desire to leave upon
yuur ml mis In connection with this
life Is fur the young people. Mr.
Hayncs struggled for an education.-li- e

went before the te;t for seven years
id provide himself with the means with
which to educate himself. He tolled
In various ways while at Harvard to
aid himself. And while be never re-

ceived a degree in course, ho so fitted
himself that he was not only successful
In li.s work, but Yale honored him with
the degree of Master of Arts. Young
people can succeed If they will, al-

though It means hard work and great
sacrlfioe. This rhureh will always re-

member the excellent sermon on prnyr
which he preached at our seventy-fift- h

anniversary."
Account of Hie Drowning.

Rev. Mr. Hayncs lived for the sum-
mer ul a camp on the shore of Jxing
Lake, nnd was finishing a book which
was to he published this fall. FridayIn Ids caime he paddled with Dr.
Charles J. foote of this city, who had
been visiting him, to the littlo railroad
station, and then went back across tho
lake to iish. It Is thought that Rev.
Mr. Hayncs threw his stone anchir
overheard, nnd then reaching for tho
rope, which was not Joined to the
canoe, upset. Last night It was stated
that ho probably became entangled In
theXseaweed and tho anchor rope, and
that his strength nas not sufficient to
break away.

Mrs. Haynes, with their two sons,
Artenias and Walter, were spendingthe summer at Harwich, four miles
inland from Mr, Ilaynes' camp, and
when be did not come over night be-
came worried. The canoe, upset, was
found on the shore, with tho fishingtackle. Mr. Hayncs' hat was found on
the shore, nnd tho worst fears
of the senrohlmr nnrtv were realized In
tho morning, when the pastor's body

loanii in ion reel or water In a
little Inlet, where ho was accustom-
ed to fish.

Tlio Funeral Services.
The funeral services will be held at

Ttnru'lnh nl 1 n'l.w.t? ........
noon, and burial will lake place there.
j 1.11KH numocr 01 ;ncw iiaven peoplehave (.Ignllled their Intention of going,and for the benefit of those who ex-

pect to nttend, It li stated that by tnk- -
...14 .no r,iivni. un llie fMluri) I1UO leflV-In-

thin rltv nt 11'IIR thlu i..r.n
wtrh mav lin rrt:iMi..l n.Avi.in'nnJ ..h
6:32 this evening. Leaving Harwich

i :io on iiies.iny niter tlio funeral,New Haven may he reached nt about
midnight. Thero are ample hotel ac-
commodations at Harwich and Mar- -
W HTI1 pill I.

Mm IhvnA.1 nac.nf.1 1I..A ...n 1r...' I c 1 ii I -
wlch, nnd the years of Mr. Ilaynes' life
from the time that he gave up his pas-torate In Chicago, and (he acceptingof tho one here, seven years ago, was
nn.nl Ihnpn.... I.,,,. l. am.. ..i- -

iriu.rij ,ti in',health. A memorial service will ho
nein nere enriy in heptemlier, ami to-
morrow at the time of the funeral, tho
bells at the United church, Center
enurcii nan Trinity enured will toll
thirty-nin- e times, one time for each
year of Rev. Mr. Hnynes' life.... .. .li.nrna.fi. n.a.M... k(i..i a

Professor Henjnmln W. Rnenn of the
mm i iiniMiigieni scnoni win oltlcinlo nt
the services In Harwich Ho
will bn assisted by tlio Rev. Robert K.
Brown, pastor of the Pilgrim Congre-
gational rhureh In Kast Grand nvenun,who was ii close friend of Rev. Mr.
Hnyms. Rev. T. T. Monger, pastor
emeiltus, Is nt Lake Sunapee, N. jr.,and It Is not known yet whether he
will be able to attend the services. Rev.
Herbert J. Wyckolt. tho associate pas-
tor, has wired from Vermont that ho
win ne nt i lie runerni.

The ollloers of the church nnd of the
society held a Joint meeting Saturday
evening In 'the United church chapelnnd action was taken with reference to
the church's being represented at tho
funeral. A committee was appointedto attend the funeral, as follows: Wal-
ter B. Lnw, Albert S. Holt, Judge Liv-
ingston W, Cleaveland, Frederick 10.
Hartshorn, Andrew H. Smith, Talcntt
H. Russell, John W. Townsend, Profess-or John W. Wetzel, Clarence W. Hron-so-

Lewis S. Welch and Sidney P, Hut-le- r.

From the above list the bearers
will ho selected. Tho ofllcers appointedDr. Charles J. Foote to draft a letter
of sympathy In behalf of tho church
to Mrs. Hayncs and her family.

A committee appointed to draft reso-
lutions upon Mr. Hnynes' death Is com-pose- d

of Justice Simeon K. Baldwin,Walter B. Law, Walter O. Whltenmb
and Rev. Dr. T. T. Monger. Justice
Simeon E. Baldwin, Rev. Herbert J
Wyr.knff nnd Judge Livingston W.
Cleaveland were appointed to arrangefor the memorial service which will ho
held in September.

TAFT'S ANNOUNCEMENT

Bryan Expresses Himself on Sliiteinent
Regarding Cnnipnlgn Funds.

Falrview, Lincoln, Neb., July 10.
The statement of W. II. Taft at Hot
Springs, Va yesterday that the re-

publican national committee was not
accept any contributions from corpo-
rations in his campaign was viewed
heer with more than ordinary interest.
Mr, Bryan gave It his especial atten-
tion. In fact, so Impressed was he
with the announcement that he broke
his usual silence and dictated the fol-

lowing statement:
"We welcome him to this advanced

ground and bid htm to go further and
announce that all Individual contribu-
tions above a reasonable minimum
will bo made known before the elec-
tion."

The fact that y was Sunday
did not deter a number of persons
from coming to Falrvlew. The most
Important caller was Mayor James
Dahlman of Omaha, who was closeted
with Mr, Bryan for some time, but
neither of them would discuss tho
subject of the conversation.

Twanty-ftv- e years ago there were
miles of railroad In Canada. To-da- y

there are 23,000, with three transcon-
tinental lines. The total trade of this
part of the British empire has grown
from $34,000,000 in 1851 to $55 ),000.O0i

at present, and the great lmpulso haa
come iu very recent years. ,

Republicans of State Tired of
' Effort to Ram Congressman

Lilley Down Their
Throats.

MACHINE GOES RUSTILY

CKI.cnshlp Oalh Lfist Sight of, Sityn

rroiiiliient I'eileral Olliee-Ilolil-

George II. Martin's 1'lalii

Slatciiicnt.

The stand taken by Tlio Journal-Couri- er

for tho remmilnatlon of Gov-

ernor Ilollhi S. Woodruff, and tho cet-tln- g

asldo of CongroHsman Gcorne L.

Lilley of Walerhiiry who Is sprinting
after tho olllcc, Is being commended on
all Bides and coiiununlcattuns to this
effoct aro coming dally Into tho ollloo
of this purer.

The feeling against Mr. Lilley Is

widespread and Ih being more and more
spoken of as the days go by. Not only
in the cities, but in tho farming sec-

tions there is strong opposition to Mr.

Lilley and Mr. Woodruff Is becoming
more and more openly demanded.

A prominent federal uftlcrholder of
New Haven, who Is held In respect by
tho entire enmniuiilly favors the

of Governor Woodruff and
scores Mr. LIMcy for his manner in

reeking the olllcc. The communication
follows:
To the Editor or The Journal-Courie- r:

It l as true of political work as of
public enterprii-e- , that "What is every-
body's business Is nobody's business."
Under our American political stupor,
or laissez f.iiro method of dealing with
current politic.1!, few men feel Impelled
to take an active Interest either ment-

ally or physically In the affairs of a

political campaign, however Important
the losucs Involved.

Tho men who ure personally active In

political affairs apparently afltltate
with one or the other of the potential
aggregations which go to make up
what Is known In common parlance as
"tho machine." These men are busy
here and there, by day and by nlgjit,
buzzing; In the curs of one another,
spinning threads, connecting the ma-

chinery at various points, laying pipe,
counting noses, fixing things, and mod-

ulating tho condition of (o political
elements to suit their ultimate pur
poses. The people know very little of
what is going on. it Is sub rosa, pri-
vate and confidential, but carried on
earnestly, continuously, systematically,
fashioning, strengthening, broadening,
cementing, creating "public senti-

ment," selecting delegates In advance
whoso votes can bo counted on at the
right time.

The central figures of these clandes-
tine combinations are the hubs round
which tho spokes and tires systemati-
cally revolve. Tho machinery moves
as one. it Is braced and bound to-

gether as with bands of lion. The pub-
lic has neither lot nor part In It, nor
knowledge of Its Intricate workings
and composition. But the machine Is
so contrived as to lead the public on to
do its will.

Tho men who ate tho hubs of these
organizations are professional politici-
ans. Hy this I menu men who make
politics a business for the returns they
personally receive therefrom. If they
are .eeklng the governorship, It Is be-

cause the governorship will bring them,
personally, honor, power, credit, anil
Incidentally, pecuniary profit for them-
selves nnd their ,'ilends.

There arc positions to be filled nnd
honors to be conferred, some of which
will not he unacceptable to the spokes
nnd tires. Hut above nnd beyond, fur-
ther on, are higher possibilities, United
States sennt.irshlp, cabinet positions,
federal a polnlnients to diplomatic or
consular positions, very attractive, Thn
professional politician does not lose
sight of these, however great he may
be In speech.

The good of the stale of Connecticut,
tho welfare of the people, the develop-
ment and protection of the general In-

terests of tho commonwealth, are. not
In It with these people. They will pledge,
their "word of honor" to do "every-
thing within their power" to promote
tho well-bein- g of the state and (lie peo-
ple, because that Is expected and ev-
ery governor says It. Hut when tho
time for performance comes, they are
keeping their eye on the possibilities
of tho future for themselves personally.
Tho advancement of the state Is rele-
gated to an Inferior place.

If there bo one whom thn people re-

gard as fitted to be gov-
ernor, either by experience, or by su-

perior qualifications, or by both, who if
called to that position would adminis-
ter its affairs for thn highest interests
of the stnte, and not n a piece of per-
sonal property for his personal bene-
fit; who Is thoroughly unselllsh in his
purposes, who will not put himself for-
ward as a candidate, but who Is willing
to answer to a call from thn people, to
fiorve the people and the state; If there
be such a person, It Is certain that lie
has no "machine" at his back. The
machines ara not devoting their con-
structive energies to the cause of such
a man. He Is left to the mercy of
popular indifference, and the state and
the people suffer the consequences.

The people of Connecticut know just
such a man who has the experience
and the qualifications to make Just
sucli an unselfish and able governor.
But ho will construct no machine, nor
enter Into any organization to secure
Ms nomination or election. Tie Is like
the magnificent mnn who has slgtmlly
triumphed over the enemies of the
state and the people of New York and
bas done It without machine organiza-
tion or machine help.

If the people of the state of Connec-
ticut desire the highest type of admin-
istration for their commonwealth an
administration which, without pledges,
will devote its every power and Influ-
ence to the highest public good, they
know where to find tho man who will
fill the demand.

If they have tho energy and the will
and the moral power to organize for
that purpose, they can secure him. If
they have not, they will simply suffer
for their Indifference, their neglect,
their atrophied consciences and their
political paralysis. XXX

Another communication cries out

795 CHAPEL

VERANDA On
CUSHIONS ldbt

4 for $1.00.

The lirt miIiipm lii l ho Slate and
very useful during warm wenllicr

a

PORCH SCREENS,

WINDOW SCxEENS,

MOSlilllTO CANOPIES

Tlie best kiml the market affords

BUY

ARCONA AXMIfiSO
iiUGS

9x12 feet, fitly rc
Only PCCJJ

I ROYAL WILTON RUGS
$37.!jO mid ?;!0.75 values.

;j Reduced
$32.50.Now to3

3

i OUliIitlMl

I UPHCLSIERY
CrC.ZT.c mid ("!itnt 7i for bedroom

i mill veranda fiirnllure it wldo
j rimsc of attractive piitiorus.

II SUP COVERS
1 b Hip rovers llmt lire ninth right.

fit rl;;!it, tliut uru rU,!il. If 5011
, wimt tlic ln'st. our workmen can

make thorn.

BRING ROOM SIZES

WE'LL DO THE REST.

WINDOW
SHADE A.

75-8- 1 Orange Street,
X. H. Close Saturdays at Xoon,

IS IT ENJOYABLE ?
Do yon lite o otSu,fPI piuplr with ilrfectiTe trrlhf

llv you aol .hlnk uthcr.
vtiinlil l on Ulnlremrtl II

1&M jiiur. mm Hint nnyf Now
don't let tliem (ft liejiiml (hr
help of B1 ilmtl.t, II
on of yonr h I. ml.HnK,

mve us bridge the spacr with imp dim
fcl the sain color, sbayc apd .lit. ut tht
iixturni .

PHILl DENTAL ROOMS
781 CHAPEL ST.

1 Vlo sunset lime

' MX TS7 1

look over the stock.

STREET.

"NEAR the PUMP"

Summer Comfort

Spend a comfortablo mi m men.
Do not look forward to the
heated term with so much dread.

Underwear of modern build

and fabric is the secret.

The many Improvements In man-
ufacture will really surpriso you.
Vou'll bo glad to bo surprised. t"We especially recommend l)r.

DclmePs Linen Mesli."

Full Assortments of

Summer Goods for Men,

Kats to Hosiery.

(incorporated)
OPP. THE TOWN PUMP

FOLI'S MEW THEATER
WKKK OF JULY 20.

Dally Souvenir Matinee Week.
TIIM I'Ol.l STOCK CO.
In Great Ilouhlo mil.

"Tin? Krifiii: iiki.i.i--
In One Act and to He Followed by"1 l intern Anniilnn."
Souvenir watch 10 one lady kt enih

dally mntlnee, nnd In Addition Krldiy
matinee photo of Mr. Bcaltlo or Miss
Knott.

Paturdny .Matinee Carnations
l'OLl I'OITI.AR TRICKS.

Excursion to
Newport

Via Hall mid Steamer,

THVHSDAV, .UI.Y 23.

Special Express Train Icnvcs

NEW HAVEN 8:30 A. M.

for Now London, where passengers will
transfer to the 'Norwich l.lne Steamer
City of Lowell, due Newport 1 :.10 p. m.

Hemming, leave Newport 4:30 p. ni,
ROUND TUH' OMV

xi'mumu or tickkts SI.50STRICTLY LIMITED.

No tickets sold on morning of excur-

sion, If limit Is previously reached.

Xew York, Xew Ifnven and Hartford
Kailrouil,

B. SMITH, Gen'l Passenger Agent,

LAKE COMPOUNCE
"THE HKAl TV AND SCEMC SPOT OF

COXXMf TI IT."
Bund Concerts Siinilay Afternoon.

Dancing Wednesday and Friday even-
ings each week.

COATING, MOUNTAIN CLIMBING,
FISHING, ETC.

II A I'M I Ml.
FIXE BKSTAl BAXT.

Spenlnl attention given to private din-
ner parties, organizations, etc.

PIERCE & NORTON.
Pohlolllee AililrcKH, Bristol, Conn.

Telephone 06--

Toko Wnterbury ear at New Haven
Green, changing at Cheshire, Time 1

liiiurn.

YALE GOLF CLUB.

R. D. PRYDE, Professional.
CITY MEMBERSHIP $12.00

SUMMER MEMBERSHIP $5.00
TAKE WINCHESTER AVENUE CAR

State and Fair Streets.

--"young woman, I've tried wood, and coal and gasoline."
-b-ut GAS is the CHEAPEST of all FUELS, i

Get a Gas Range, $13 to $27.
Cash or installments. Ready to use.

The New Haven Gas light Co.
Salesroom 93 Crown Street. . .

New University Garage.
TWO ENTRANCES.

166-16- 8 St. John Street. 121-12- 3 Olive Street.

'PHflWF Location of gnrngo Is excellent nnd centrnl. Ask foi
rilUllJU "Comer of St, John and Olive Streets" and you are there.

The building was built expressly for an nuto gnrnge and auto
1 AQ7 9 fnt'top'' T,1 scntleinun in charge Is an uuto expert. Full'lU0l" Hue of uuto supplies.

GARAGE NEVER CLOSED.

Gardner E. Wheeler, Proprietor.Furniture
fored

Separate Spaces, $1.50 to $2.00 monthly.

Furniture handled by our regular experi-

enced men.'

Jlrtistic-JflQtemsria- ls

6RANHE- -
MARBLE

bronzl
mlHOS.FHILUPS&SON Co.

--...

I
;

,

THE
CHAMBERLAIN

co- -

Teu 3810 I4S SYLVAN AVE.

Closed Sat. Afternoons. Crown and Orange Sts. Corner, ij
I

5H0ULD - f3E'GIVN'TrlE'?ELECTIN'.0REARE'AND 7rtUGHT -' Storage Warehouse, corner
mm oFFFrmimrTl'WfrTHM' perhapJtming' else- -

MNIYCAN'BUY
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REAL ESTATE.COLD FIGURES SHOW ANADIAN PROGRESS
Effective Work of Information Bureau

AMERICAN SHIPS

TO THE ANTIPODES luboice uuiiuina Lotstho
of Immigration.

Washington, July 111. Cold figures
ncreaso in imports for

Just a Few
Cents

to be Sure
show In a striking manner the effective In a

Restricted Locality
Year Runs Into Big

Figures.
i ""mum i

--a
Achievements on Lonely South

Atlantic-- Will Be Revived in

Cruise of United' States

Battleships.
McKinleyU. S. CAPITAL INVESTED

Advance. Cost of Living Will rtcsult Avenue
ROUTE OF THE FLEET

la Halso for Civil Service

Employes.

Two or three pennies between suspicion and cer-

tainty. That's not much when it's eggs) that you are
buying.

Just remember that Blue Ribbon Eggs are guaran-
teed. Think what it means to guarantee an egg. We've
got to be mighty sure of them but then we know the
history of Blue Ribbon Eggs and when we promise
satisfaction you'll get it.

It doesn t pay to take chances when you can buy
Blue Ribbon Eggs and be sure of quality.

Every dozen in a sealed box. Ask your grocer
and look for the unbroken seal.

Strictly Fancy Eggs at a reasonable price.

work of the dlvlrflon of Information of
the bureau of Immigration and natur-
alisation In diverting hundreds of poor
aliens from tho crowded centers to fer-

tile centers and other places where
there Is a big demand for that class of
labor,

The method employed Is to send out
cards to all persons unable to secure
necessary help, and whatever kind of
help Is needed Is Indicated by the re-

plies on the return pnstol cards.
About nine hundred thousands cards
have been scattered broadcust over the
country and It Is estimated that alto-

gether about four million cards will bo
sent out In the near future, From tho
first of February Inst to tho close of,

Juno nearly one thousand aliens and
others had been sent In response to
applications to vurlous parls of the
country. The employment secured was
principally farm work. The distribu-
tion among New England states was:
Connecticut 7. Massachusetts 2, Ver-
mont 227.

Washington, July 19. Canadian
Groat Preparations Miulo to Welcome

Officers and Sailors nl Now

Zealand Tommy Burns

Again.

progress Is outlined In the Introduc-
tion to the annual series of consular

This very desirable section
of the city between Fountian
Street and Edge wood Avenue

is being built up with fine

dais of one-fami- houtes.and
is surely increasing In value.

A map of the lots, and

prices, (with special conces-

sion! to those who build this

year) may be obtained of

Frederick M. Ward

reports in the Dominion Just pub-
lished by the department of com-

merce and labor. .

The total trade for the calendar
ear of 1907, according to Canadian

statistics, was (646,160,000, of which
372, 825, 000 were Imports and $273,- -

Melbourne, Australia, Julv 20. Thi
Stars and Stripes have witnessed sights
and achievements In by-go- years on
that wide and lonely ocean, the South
Paclflo, which will be reaJlly revived
In the general mind by (ho crulHe to
tho Antipodes of tha American battle-
ship fleet. American ships are grow

325,000 exports. The Increase In Im

ports over the previous year was $62,- -

768,000 and In exports 13,849,000. AAA Pk.o.l ..
The United States exported to Canada

Blue'Ribbon
Eggs

your grocer can't supply you, write us

DILLON 6 DOUGLASS.
New Haven arid Hartford, Conn.
Springfield, Mass. Providence, P.. I?

In tho calendar year goods to theing more and more Infraqiimt In the
alue of $222,682,000, which was ansouthern ocean, but something of tho STRANGE MURDER

CASE DEVELOPS
old nautical prestige ami Increase of $26,466,000 over the pre-

vious year. This Increase was mainthis decadent renown the big men of
war will doubtless tained in tho fact of the preferential

tariff which gives the United KingdomThe fleet will practically follow the
an advantage of about 30 per cent. In

regular mall route from Honolulu to
the customs duties. The ImportsSydney. But Pago Pago, the coallntf

station In the Samoan group, which It Bullet Wounds Found in Wom from the United Kingdom were $96- -

Is popularly said In Australia owes
Its American ownership particularly

849,000, an Increase of $19,204,000
over the previous year. Exports to
the United Kingdom decreased $8,- -

STRICT CAMP RULES
an's Body Cut in Twain

by a Passing
Train.

WAGES ARE HIGHER 458.000.
Caoltal from he United States has

to the state craft of John Hay, dur-

ing the negotiations which ended In
the division of the archipelago be-

tween Germany and the Jiiited States
In 1899, will not bo touched at by tho

been Invested In Canada In 160 Import
ant Industries since 1897. The Immi
gration from the United States sinceGovernment Reports Show That
1907, was IS8.0O0 and the estimated

NEPHEW UNDER SUSPICION
Colonel Hickey Issues Sanitary

Orders for the First '

Regiment.

battleships, but only by eome of the
fleet auxiliaries.

From Honolulu to Auckland the
proptrtv bought by these Immigrants
was t4,300,OflO. The mineral produc-
tion in 1907 was $86,183,000. an Increase

Man Earned More in 1907
Than in 1906.

1420 Chapel St.,

Fine Brick House.

Lot 60x300.

distance Is 3,763 miles; from Auckland of $6,183,000 over 1906. The wheat
crop now averages approximately 100,- -

Daughter, Also Wounded, Drags Her'
000,00) bushels annually.

Jn 1907, 1,600 miles of railway were
THE CHRONICALLY TIRED FOOD WENT UP, TOO constructed and the total mileage In op

self to FiirinliniiHe rnderstnnd-In- g

That She Wns to
Wed Cousin.

MONNATT FOR BRYAN

Former Republican Attorucy-ificnei- al

of Ohio to Support Mm.

Falrvlew, Lincoln. Neb.! July 19.

Late tonight Frank S. Monnatt, for-
merly republican attorney general of
Ohio, who conducted the, prosecutions
In that state against the Standard OH
company and Inter was employed by
the Interstate comhierce commission o

gather material upon which to baso
the government suits, arrived and held
a lengthy conference with Mr. Bryan.
Mr. Monnatt announced that It was hla
purpose to actively support Mr. Bryan
In Ohio In the campaign.

Mr. Monnatt said he was authorized
by Mr. Bryan to say that because ot
republican derelectlon In prosecuting
the alleged wool combine, whose hind-
quarters, he says, Is In Ohio, Mr. Bryan
had announced that If elected to the
presidency he would at once put all the
machinery of the government at work
to destroy any combine that might

eration at the beginning of the present
year was a little short of 28.000.

Substantially all the Importations ofAverage Price Higher Tlinn In AnySurgeons Will Deal With Them

Regiment at East Haven
To-da- y.

electrical apparatus are from the Unit-
ed States, but the United States onlyNew York, July 19. A strange mur

Other Year During rightecn-Yea- r

Period.

to Sydney, N. S. W., across the Tas-ma- n

sea, the distance Is 1,281 miles;
from Sydney to this city, the metropo-
lis of Victoria, through Bass strait,
It la 687 miles, and from Melbourne
to Albany, West Australia, across the
Great Australian bight, It la 1,340
miles. Admiral Fperry'a command Is
due at Auckland on August 10 and Is
to spend four days with the New
Zealanders; It Is due at Sydney August
20, where It will stay a week; on
August 29 It will roach here for an-

other week's sojourn and on Septem-
ber 6 It will leave for Manila stop-
ping at Albany only long enough to
coal. On July 10 Vice Admiral Sir

supplies 12 per cent of the textile sup- -dor cnte developed today when officials
of Haokeneaok, N. J., exnmlnlng the nlles. The Imnortatlon of woolen goods

from tne unitea Kingaom increaseabody of Mrs. Otella Eberhard. which from I10.000JO n 1900 to 121.000.000 In
Washington. July 19. The average was found early today lying on tho lliflu. Colncldentally the number or

Canadian woolen mills declined fromtracks of the .New York, Susquehanna

have aWE demand
for city real estate.
Have you any to
sell? No charge
unless sold.

167 to 103. As an illustration of the Innnd Western railroad near Coalberg, N
creased cost of living. It Is said thatJ., discovered bullet wounds. A passing

ugia per nour in i07 wre 3.7 per
cent, higher than In 1908, rl-- regular
hours of labor per week were 0.4 per
cent, lower thnn In 1906 and the num-
ber of employes In the establishments
Investigated was one per cent, greater

Strict orders regarding the sanitary
arrangements at the Flrit Regiment
camp at the East Haven rifle range

'this week have been Issued t.y Colonel
John Hickey. The orders Include the
following:

The following instructions Issued
upon the recommendation of Major
John B. McCook, surgeon, assigned to

the royal commission has recommended
an Increase for the civil service em-

ployes of 1 2 Vi to 15 per cent. In eastern
train had cut the body In two. Otella
Eberhard, a daughter of the deadBlchard Poore, commander-in-chie- f Canada, ana zo to z& per cent, in west

em Canada.woman, was wounded three times by
bullets and dragged herself a mile to

of the Australian station, will leave
Sydney for Suva, capital of the FIJI Isman in 1906.

an Isolated farm house. KILLED OX WAY TO QUEBEC.lands, which lie close to the route ofThese aro some of the facts of In-

terest In a statement Issusd y by
the bureau of labor as a eult of an

the Americans, and thence ho will In Monnton, N. B., July 19. Sergeant
The police ar hunting for August

Eberhard, a nephew of the murdered
Moorehead & Donnelly,

S3 Churuk I treat. Room 30.
Til icy r, urquliart ana sergeant Edtercept them with two British war
waru Murray or the sixty-secon- a St.woman, believing that he may knowinveBiigauon oi tne principal wage ships and officially greet them prior to John fnslleers fell from a fast movingtheir reaching New Zealand. At Auck something of the crime. Mrs. Eher

hard and her daughter arrived from VI train, which wjs carrying the regimen

"It will be his policy," said Mr. Mon-
natt, "to destroy the wool monopoly
that prevents competition as promptly
ns the courts and hlmsolf can do It.
The American Woolen company has
destroyed so far as tho producer Is

concerned, the entire benefit supposed
to inure from the protection on wool."

Mr. Bryan and 'Mr. Monnatt were
agreed that the Sherman anti-trus- t law
as It stands today Is sufficient for any
anti-tru- st action necessary.

earning occupations In 4.169 establish
ments, representing the principal man land the Americans will be further from St. John to Quebec y to take
ufacturlng and mechanical Industries welcomed by the flagship of the Aus part In the tercentenary, end Urqu

hart was killed.
enna last Thursday on the Invitation of
'August Eberhard, her nephew. Theof the country. trallari squadron, the armored cruiser TO LET. iEberhard girl states that thero Was anPowerful.Investigations covering the sales of

1.014 dealers In 68 localities show that understanding that August was toThe New Zoa1an1ors have made elab-

orate preparations for entertaining thethe retail prices of thlr'y principal First-clas- s offices in buildinClerkin & Co.marry her. Yesterday Mlsa Eberhard
nays, she and her mother were Invited
by August to go to IWholle Park, In

articles oi rooa, weighed according to Americans. Auckland will be decorated
consumption In representative work with flags from every ctty In the dmn

this command, are published for the
Information and guidance of all con-

cerned. As soon as practicable aff
receipt of this circular, command-

ers of companies will ca ise It to be
read to their several commands.

There having been much typhoid In
and about New Haven In recent year3,
all water Is to be regarded s Infected.
No soldier will be permitted to drink
unboiled water, and obedience to this
order is to be compelled. Milk, being
a good medium for the growth and
Increase of typhoid germs, must be re-

garded as unsafe, all drink and Ice

cream, save such as sold at the post
exchange, Is prohibited. Lemonade,
soft drinks and beer, If made with
Infected water, are as dangerous as
ordinary water. Men on pass fhould be

particularly warned against possible
Infection from these sources. The
ArethuBa wjater and the IMtlllcd water
bottled by the Hygli-nt- c ice company

839 CHAPEL ST.,IS NEARLY LYNCHED New, Jersey, and that they wanderedlnlori and Illuminated at night. The 781 Grand Avenue. ...
parliament sitting at the capital,' Wei

Ingmen's families, were 4.2 per cent,
higher In 1907 than In 1906. ,. As tha
advance In retail prices from 1906 to
1907 was greater than tho advance In

Steam Heat, ! Elevator and
around there until evening. At the
Coalberg Coal pocket3 the girl says she
aaw a flash between two cars and heardlington, will adjourn for ten dtiys so

the members can participate In the fes Steam and HotYoung New Jersey Man Has tivities. The government has arrnngwages per houn the purchning power
of an hour's wages, as neasured bv

a revolver shot, followed by a series of
shots. She started to nln and felt that

Janitor Service included.

Benj. R. English
ed for the enjoyment of 16,000 officers

she was hit. Her cousin, she says,and sailors Including th crews of theNarrow Escape from

This Fate. Water Heatersran up to her and urged her to hurrythree Brltts.t warships. Six hundred
away. After running with her a fewand fifty American and British officers

will be guests at an official banquet 839 Chapel Street.steps he turned hack. Then she states,
the heard more pistol shots.and there will be a ftnte ball which That Give Complete Satisfaction.

food, was slightly less In 1907 than In
1906, the decrease being ;ne-ha- lf of
one per cent.

The' average hourly wares In 1907
were higher than In any other year
of the clghteen-yea- r period from 1890
to 1907, and more than 10 per cent,
higher than the average in any year
from 18H0 to 1900. As compared In
each case with the average for tho

Miss Eberhard says her mother hadHAD KIDNAPPED A CHILD v 111 be attended by upwards of 3.000
AUCTION SALE..wrsons. A beautiful casket will 'bo $2,200 In United States currency and

1300 In German notes wh.n they left In fitronr TTiitrlA.v. Jiipresented to 'Admiral Sperry containing for their excursion. The J2.200 wa no nnnn twnlva.rnAtn frnmn hmxMaddresses to himself and PresidentOnly tho Quick Action of tho Police

If you are considering a change
your present system, telephone

for an

ESTIMATE.

missing when the body was found, and barn in good condition, all rentedRoosevelt. A conspicuous part of the
at thirfv-on- e dollars a month. IHallThe German money was untouched.entertainment will be the Jaunt of theAuthorities In Removing Him

Prevents Mob Violence. The shooting was heard by John nrlce can remain on mortxrage.. Loi
Flatt, a farmer, whose land is near th HOxlOn. WILLIAM H. H. HEY

American officers to Rotorula, In tho
heart of the famous Thermal lake re-

gion of New Zealand. There, scores coal pockets. Ho said ho noticed two Auctioneer, 818 Chapel Street.
well dressed young men hangingof Maoris, New Zealand's big strapping TWO 'PHOXES 1078, 8231 J.around the coal pockets about

'can be looked upon as cafe. Only
steamed bottled beer should be drank.
No fresh milk, cream, rr Ico cream,
shall be Introduced Into camp.

No vegetables shall be lerved which
have not been cooked, and only such
fruits are to be served as have skins
that are removed before eating.

Typhoid and other diseases can be
Conveyod by flies. Flies thrive In

dirty places and any apot harboring
large mimhers will be looked upon
as unclean, and the officer In whoso
command It falls will be regarded as

'., remiss.
Lime can be obtained of the quar-

termaster and Its Judicious use Is to he
encouraged, but nothing cun take the
place of scrupulous cleanliness.

There must be ho throwing of solid

natives will go through their rhythrnct o'clock In tho evening For Sale.In and graceful dances for the visitors
Young Eberhard had been working REAL ESTATE.In Manhattan but left a week ago an

t'n year prrlod, 1S90 1 899, thy
average hourly wags In 1907 wera
28.8 per cent, higher, the number of
employes 44.4 per rent, greater, and
the average horns of labjr per week
6.0 per cent, lower.

The average price of food In 1907 was
higher than In any other year In the

period. The average price of
30 principal articles, weighted accord-
ing to family consumption of the va-
rious articles, was 20.6 per cent, higher
In 1907 than the average price for the
ten years Compared with the
averogo for tho same ten year period
tho purchasing power of an hour's
wages In 1907 was 6.8 per cent, greater.

Tvro-fam- llr house on Pine atreeil
nan neon seen ut nw place of em
ployment but once since, on Friday,

Improvements. Price, $2,300.

Judson 6 Hauff,
Room 403. 002 ChiDot St.

when he made a casual call.
The police say that Ebjrhard, too,

may have been murdered, and hi
body disposed of. Meanwhile, how
ever, they are making every effort to

Glasboro, N. J., July 19. Charles
Hemphill, a young man whoso home
Is In Clayton, near here, narrowly es-

caped being lynched late last night by
excited resident of this vicinity who
had been wrought to the point of fury
because Hemphill had kidnapped
Cora Garton, a seven-yeir-ol- d child
whose homo Is In Mlllvllle, N. J. Only
tho quick action of the police author-
ities In secretly removing Hamphtll
to the Wood.bury Jail, It Is believed,
saved his life. Hemphill on Thursday
last Joined a Holiness camp meeting
here and became, It is said, infatuated
with the child. Yesterday when it
became know that the Garten girl
had been taken away by Hemphill
hundreds of persons Joined In tho
search.

'Nothing was seen or heard of her un

FOR SALE.
The Increase In the average hourly A desirable one family house. Dwltiit

wages in 1907 over 1906 was quite gen street, south of Chapel.eral. The grentest Increase was In the
manufacture of cotton goods where the
average wages per hour In 1907 were

FUNDERFORD,JO,
116 CHURCH STREET.12.9 per cent, higher than In 1906.

ui tne an articles or rood, 29 were
higher In price In 1907 than in 1906. The
articles which showed tho greatest ad

or liquid kitchen refuse on tne. ground.
Men must not throw water from
washings on the ground In or about
the company streets.

Cooks will be held resnnslble for
their 'kitchens and their surroundings,
and food must not be left unprotected
by fly screens. Food as Issued Is to
be carefully Inspected and any that
Is deemed suspicious Bhou'1 be at
once reported to the captain and by
him, to the surgeon.

Sick men are not to bo taken to
camp. Each case of sick less occur-

ring In a company should to careful-
ly looked Into by the commanding off-

icer to Insure prompt care of the truly
elcft and for the proper disposal of

locate him if he is alive.
Consciousness left her then. (She had

been struck three times by bullets,none of which, however, caused seri-
ous wounds. She saw her mother full,Hhe fays, when Hie shots were lired.
Recovering consciousness shortlyshe found her way to a farm
house whoso Inmates hoitml up her
wounds and escorted her Into Itacken-sar- k

By that time the coroner
was working on her mother's case.

The wounded gin wns taken to tho
police station, where her story threw
light on several phases of the affair.

Mrs. Eberhard was found to have
been shot over the heart. This wound
was probably fatal. A second bullet
wound under her chin was Inflicted, the
authorities think, aflnr she hud fallen
on the track, a train afterward cut
her body In two.

At Auckland Admiral Pperry will
meet Thomas T. F.wlng, minister of
defense of the Australian common-

wealth, who will conpult with him
about the commonwealth's reception of
the fleet. Australians will not let the
New Zealanders outvie them In the
warmth or variety of their welcome of
the Americans and Sydney and Mel-

bourne also old-tim- e rivals, will strive
to surpass each other as hosts.

Alfred Deakln, premier of the com-

monwealth, members of the fedcrnl
cabinet and representatives of nil par-
ties In the federal parliament make up
the federal committee of arrangements.

The program at Sydney Includes a
federal and state reception to Admiral
Sperry and his brother officers; a big
review at centennial park In which
Australian troops and British blue
Jackets and probably American sailors
will take part; special excursions and
entertainments for the enlisted men of
tha visiting fleet; a federal ball;

Illumination of the harbor and
an athletic meet. By special Invitation
Admiral Sperry and his flag officers
will stop, while at Sydney, at Govern-
ment House, a beautiful residence of
the successive governor generals.

Here at Melbourne tho round of en-

tertainment will bo as big as tho one
at Sydney. The American fleet will
be met down the bay by ministers,

vance in price were flour, 8.9 per cent.;

Your
Real Estate

Business
WHO DOES IT?

AND

IS IT DONE RIGHT?

What yon want done In Real
Estate you want done right, and
when any business Is transacted

through this office the parties to

it feel safe and satisfied- -

M. J. GOODE
09 CHURCH STHEET,

Rooms 16-1- 8. 'Phone 267-1- 2.

Fire Insurance.
til nearly midnight, when Ilnnloy

butter 8.0 per cent.; evaporated apples
7.S per cent.; milk 7.3 per cent.; corn

.Beckett, a summer cottnger at Pilgrim, meal 6 8 per cent.; cheese 6.7 per cent.;
and potatoes B.4 per cent. The only ar FOR RENT Six room plas-

tered cottage, hard wood

heard screams and, leaving his homo
met Hemphill and tho child. Hemphill
said he and the girl were walking to
camp. Ho then moved off, saying "I

ticle which showed a decrease was tea,
tho decrease being 0.2 per cent.

floors, fully furnished, gas,
located on The Bluff atWESTYILLE. ATTACKED IX NIGHT.
Woodmont near the water.
Terms reasonable for season

The Methodist church will hold Its or by the year.

Manchester, July 19. Leo Cleary of
Newman street, this place, was attack- -

ed on tha streets curly this morning'
and In the fight that ensued receive,! a',
deep gash on the head and two stah j

wounds, one In each arm. Ho was un- -
ahle to Identify his assailant.

snmisi pirnic nt uoublo Jienoh Thurs
day July 80. Tickets are now on sale.

The Anthony & Ellithorpa
J. F. Hunter of Fountain street is

can't do anything with her, so I'll lenvo
her with you." Beckett took the girl to
her home and notified tho police. Later
Hemphill was captured at the Pitman
railroad station. Word of tho capture
was telephoned to .Glnsshoro and men
armed with clubs, baseball bats and
some carrying ropes, gathered about
tho Jail. Word wns sent to Tltman of
the temper of the crowd and It was de-

cided to detain Hemphill there, At 2

o'clock this morning he was arrnlgnod
hefore Magistrate Paulln and held 1n

$t,000 ball. During tho hearing a largo
crowd of Pitman residents gathered
and throats against Hemphill were
made. The physlclnns say the girl is
not seriously injured.

members of parliament, and leading
citizens. The week's program will
comprise a dinner to the fleets' senior Companyvisiting over Sunday wllh his family

who nre spending tho summer In West
Goshen. FIRE IN WILMMAVTIC, ,

nlodpr hfmse8 , 8(le.
Wllllmantlo, July m-- Fire today de- - j ,.,, foP inspection afternoons, three 902 CHAPEL STREET. j

stxoyed the house and an Ice shed be

the malingerer and the chronically
tired.

About 126 members of the First
Infantry of Hartford, confuting an
advance working force to make
camp preparations for the fifiO mem-

bers of the Infantry regiment who will
arrive In this city morning,
are at the East Haven rifle range. Tha
boys of the First regiment will prac-
tice the same maneuvers as the New
Haven mllltla did at Pine. Camp. The
First regiment band of Hartford ha
accompanied the boys and the rlfio

practice, bivouac work, eta., that will
constitute the program for the first
day will be changed The
advance men who arrived yesterday,
spent the day in putting ip the tents
and making every preparation to re-

ceive the men when they arrive to-

day. It Is expected that the first, two

companies will arrive between 8 and
10 o'clock this morning und before
noon every one of the remaining fi60
men will reach this city. In all with
the advance guard of 125 men that

o'clock; No. 110 Linden street, be. 204-- 5 Malley Building
'

TELEPHONE 6048.

Mrs. Jane Footo Hondley and her
grandson, Edward A. Foote, who have
been spending a few weeks with Mrs.
Wilson Pewey of Hnydenvllle, Mass.,
have returned to their home In Foun-
tain street.

longing to Madison Woodward of Col-
umbia. The cause of the fire la not
known and the loss Is about $11,000.

tween Livingston and Orange streets,
Price and terms right.

FREDRIQUE R, LEWIS,
130 ORANGE STREET.Miss Bessie Barrett has returned

home from a two weeks' vacation wllh
relatives In Black Hall. FOR SALE.

A one-fami- house of seven rooms,
Miss Mary Case of Valley street has

returned home after a week's vacation
with friends In Chester, Conn. all improvements, situate on Olive

CAPTAIN McCREA DEAD '

Commanded the Georgia on Cruise to
Pacific Count.

New York, July 19. Captain Hen-

ry McCrea, of the United States navy,
who was In command of the battle-
ship Georgia during tho trip of the
North Atlantic squadron to the Pa

CHEWIXti TOBACCO TRUST.
Washington, July 19. About twenty

samples of chewing tobacco are being
tested by the chewing honrd In con-
nection with the proposed purchase of
100,000 pounds of the weed, which It
has been found necessary to obtain
In uddltlon to the regular annual sup-Pl- y

for the navy for the present fiscal
year. The prices range from 36 to 42

cents per pound and the aim !s to ob-

tain a brand of tobacco best adapted
for tho use of sailors,

Street.

officers by Governor Carmlchael, a
dinner at parliament home by the
commonwealth government and a re-

ception to tho officers by the state
government. There will be 7,000
guests at this last which will be held
In the exhibition bulldln?. Thero
will, of course, be varied entertain-
ments for the American tailors.

At the noted tilemlngton ratio course,
where 76,000 people are wont to, gather
on Molbourne Cup day, a special meet
will be held, and the card will carry
such events as the Stars and Stripes
handicap, the Roosevelt handicap, etc.,
In honor of tho visitors.

Another sporting event to mark the
week will be the fight between "Tom-
my" Burns, the American heavyweight,
and Lang, Australia's best man In the
same class. Burns will also fight "Bill"
Squires In Australia. Three fights In
all for Burns during the fleet's slay In
Australian waters have been arranged
by an Australian syndicate, which has
guaranteed the American pugilist $25,-00-

Burns leaves England for Aus-
tralia July 7.

A desirable building lot, location
central; price low to an Immediate

The Surburbans and East Haven
team played a good game of baseball
In West Rock park Saturday afternoon,
in which the Suburbnns won by a score
of 12 to 2. purchaser.

Money to loan In sums to suit.cific eoawt, died of Brlgbt's

We Have for Sale a Beautiful
12-R00- M RESIDENCE.

Steam Heat and Every Improvement.
LOT 100 feet front, 184 deep;

In a fine location In WEST HAVEN.
A BARGAIN. '

Room 802, Exchange Building.
Telephone 5249-- 3.

J. Bngdanoff of Whalley avenue la
spending his vacation In a trip througnNew York, Boston, Baltimore.

dlscaso in the naval hospital, Brook-

lyn. He hnd been ill since June 22

Captain McCrea was 67 years old

are at the present time in tiuo city
there will be about 750 men. The
following are the officers of the First
regiment: Colonel John Hickey of
Hartford; Major Goodman, Hartford;
Major Moran, Hartford; Captain Earl
D. Church, Hartford; Lieutenant Bul-le- n,

New Britain.
A visit will be made to he camp by

Inspector General Colotrd Edward
Bcholz of the Connecticut National
Guard..

Arrangements for the funeral have
L G. H0ADLEY,

Room 21S, YVnshlngton Building,
30 CHURCH STREET,

OPEN EVENINGS.

Mr. Frank Sullivan of New York Is
the guest of Mr. V. Booth of Diamond
street.

not been completed,

f MISSIXG WO.MAX FOUND.
Atlantic City, N. J., July 19. Mrs.

Beyers, the wealthy I'lttsburg woman
who was reported missing on Saturday,
wan located at the Beach Front Hotel
late tonight. She Is seriously 111.

The Westvllle postofTlce has thesoMONETARY COMMISSION.

Narragansett Pier, R. I., July 19.' names advertised: B. C. Johnson
Woodbrldge; Martin Nolan, Westvllle.Six more members of the national Building Lots, 50x150, In the best

section of Belleville, N. J., and 20monetary commission which will be
minutes from Broad and Market2gin deliberations on the financial

EDWARD P. BRETT,
BUUUJjat AND CONTRACTOR,

8awlng, Turning and Jobbing la
Wood of All Kinds. Window audi
Door Screens. Cabinet Work, Paek
Ing Boxes.

PROTJT STREET. i

needs of the country at the Imperial

FIRST KSPF,R.ANTO CO'VtiriFSS.
Buffalo. N, 1'., July 1!). The first

congress of Espersnllsts ever
asspmblert In America will be held at
Chaulnuqua this week. More than 75 J

delegate have gathered for the

RFA PR. ELMEXnORP HEAD.

Saratoga, N. Y., July 19. Rev. Pr.
Joachim Elmendorf, a widely known
minister of the Dutch Reformed
church, died her today after an lllnsss
of several months,

Streets, Newark.
GREAT BARGAIN.

MANY PERISH BY FLOOD.
Vienna, July 19. Floods have washed

away the village of Juszeyna on the
Gnltclan estate of Archduke Stephen.
Twenty-tw- o people have been drowned.

HII-M- SrEAKS ON DEMOCRACI.
London, July 19. The Rev. Newell

Dwlght Hlllls. of Brooklyn, addressed
a meeting in the Whlteflolds tabernacle
this afternoon on "Democracy In Amer-
ica." He also preached at the evening
ssrvlc.

hotel morning arrived here
making nine In all who have Address

H, B. KOPF, P. O. Box 1230, City.thus far reported.
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AGED WOMAN DEAD HOTELS AND RSSTAURANTS.WASH GOODS. HARBOR DROWNING

(Continued from First Page.)

QUEBEC ALL AGOG

Quaint Old City Excited Over

tho Coming of the Prince

of Wales.

TEMPLE ST.OS-13- 7

Seventy-fiv- e now ttjlos Mlllum An.
(lerson Ethtrtliifii, In pink and vlilto,
tiluo and wlitio, ion and white, and
lilnrk and while stripes imd chorUs.

32 inches wide, 29c yard,

PLAIN POPLIN FOR SUITINGS.
Iirtt qnollty, In pink, light blue,

dnrk blue, tun, brown, lavender, white
unci black,

27 inches wide, 33c yard.

of saving the two In the water. Al-

though he could not swim Jaenlcke
bravely worked for the rescue of tho
girl who had been swept off with him
and he succeeded In holding her up so

OTHER NOTABLES THERE

HIGH-CLAS- S

GERMAN RESTAURANT.

Imported Beers a Specialty.
Business Men's Noon Lunch BO Cent.
A. I). BELL. Proprietor

The anchorage of the New Hampshire
Is Just oft the Citadel, between the
British and French warships, thus of-

fering an opportunity to compare the
latest type of ships of these three
first naval powers.

The French ships are low and
squatty, with flereo fighting tops and
two low stacks forward nd two aft,
The British ships look ungainly and
their dull slate color does not givj
them a smart appearance. One of
them, the Venus, ran amuck, as she
came to her anchorage, crossing the
bows of the flagship by a hair's
breath and then slamming her stern
Into the bow of another battleship.
When the Indomitable and New
Hampshire arrive together they will
give naval experts an opportunity
study the latest products of British
and American naval architecture. The
Indomitable has eight guns In
four turrets which swing around,
thus massing a broadside of eight big
guns and realizing the "all big gun"
ship.

Among the other notable figure
gathered here are the representative
and lineal descendants of Wolfe and
Montcalm, the heroes of the battle on
the Plains of Abraham, The former

Mrs. Humlston, Centenarian, Hud Fac-

ulties Vntll the I'nd.

(.(pci'lnl to tlio Joiirniil-l'mirler- .)

Cheshire, July 19. Mrs. Fannie
Humlston, tho oldest resident of tho
town and one of the oldest In the
state, died here She was born
In Cheshlro 101 years ago this coming
August ami hud lived there all her
life. Vp to one week ago she had had
possession of all her faculties, but In
the past few days she had been grad-
ually losing her mind.

Years ago Mrs. Humlston was an
active church worker, and after the
death of her children the Congrega-
tional church cared for her, providing
her with a housekeeper, Mrs. James
Reynolds. She Ih survived by a grand-
son, . Albert. Brooks, of New Jersey,
Her children, two daughters and a
son, died some years ago. A

Darius Stobblns, lives at the Ma-

sonic home In Walllngford.
The funeral will be held Tuesday

afternoon at 3 o'clock and burial will
be In the Cheshire cemetery.

Lords and Duke M ill Tie on Hand to

Celebrate Throe Hundredth Anni-

versary of Founding.

that she was able to grtwp the side of
the yacht and be pulled aboard. Juen-frk- o

could not swim however, and thc
last seen of him was his hand with
which he had helped the girl stay up as
It disappeared Into the depths follow-

ing her rescue. The party attempted
to save the lad and even put out a
small boat, which hung about 'the spot
for some tljne before the hope of his
coming up again was abandoned. Then
the party put In to Lighthouse Point
a dejected and unhappy pleasure
throng,

At the Point U) of the young men
In the boat disembarked. They were
Robert Eagan of 422 Columbus avenue
and Homer Dealt of 209 Dlxwell ave-
nue. They found Supernumerary Offi-

cer White who was on special duty at

1 VI' 5o
Hotel Garde

Opposite Union Depot,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel
Dinner BO Cents.

v

comes here with a lengthy retinue of
titled attendants and all th splendor
of a future king. He will be quarter-
ed In the Citadel, a grim old fortresi
perched 400 feet above the St, Law-
rence. It Is called by courtesy tho
Gibraltar of America, and outwardly
its massive walls still prMent a for-

midable appearance. Hut Its anti-

quated guns and equipment are no
longer a reliance of defense and
more modern batteries, screened on
the opposite shore, guard .lie entrance
U thc St. Lawrence,

The Citadel is surrounded by old
time bouts and bastions, in the midst
of which the governor general's resi-

dence will be the royal establishment
during the prince's stay. The quar-
ters of his highness have been elabo-

rately prepared with comfort and
elegance within, and wlth gardens and
promenades without, commanding a
superb view of the old city and har-
bor lying hundreds of feet below.
Krom the king's bastion can be seen
a panoramic view of the warships of
England, France and America lying
abreast of the prince's quarters; the
streets and squares of the city crowd-
ed with strangers and gay with flags
and triumphal arches; the historic
plains of Abraham and other camping
grounds dotted with the tent of 10,000
troops and as many more civilian
campers and dimly In the distance the
LaurentlHn mountains and the tower-

ing peak of Cape Tourmente.
Lord Roberts Is also quartered at

the Citadel, The grizzled old hero of
Kipling's ballads and South African
campaigns Is already the Idol of the
assembled soldiery. Many of them
served under him In the Boer war
and he Is quick to pick out and wel-

come his old comrades In arms. Ha
has visited the monument erected
here to the Canadians who ffll In

Orange St.
Quebec, Quo., July 19. This quaint

old city lit In a flutter of anticipation
over tho nrrlval of H. U H the

prince of AVab1, ho will sail Into tho
harbor next Wednesday, aboard ;the
ikw British battleship, tho Indomita-
ble, to inaugural tho 30j'.h annivers-

ary of the founding of Qu .'bee, by the
Kronen navigator, Champlaln.

.The coming of the future king of

England l a significant evnt In which
all Canada la dncply lnr!;ded, for
aside from' the pageantry of a royiil

I'll ' "" Hi 1'Uiii ii i i J

Axle Grease.
The stuff that helps to
make the wheels go 'round.

The following we curry In stork:
Always There, Hnpld, lYiurr's, Ilnum's
Costorlne, Hosum Coach Oil. "I'2." New
England AIc Grew and Dl.xonV, Wc
also carry the regular castor oil, which
many prefer for carrloge tine.

161 TO M CHUUCH BTHEMT.
RESTAURANT.

Luncheon. 11:80 until 1 o'eloek.
ORCHESTRA BVBNIKOS.

Service a la Carte.
LOUIS METZC1ER CATKRINO CO.

HERRMANN'S
PATJ8T 0 .A. 3713

750-7-08 Chapel Street.

the shore and told him the news of the
drowning, He notified the Grand ave-
nue police station,

The remainder of the party In the
yacht put. up the harbor and arrived
at City Dock where excited and almost
entirely unnerved they disembarked,
Most of the parly accompanied the man
who was captaining the boat and who
Is sain: to be a half owner of It, by the
name of Maubas, to the home of the
drowned lad's parents In Whltneyvllle
to bear the sad tidings to them.

Attempts were made from the time
of the accident until late Into the eve

New Tontine Hotel
Our 60c. Business Men's Lunch In-

cludes Relish, Soup, Fish, Entree,.
Roast, Vegetables. Salads In 6eson,
Dessert and Tea, Coffee or Milk.
There's none better In New Haven.
Served from 12 m, to t s, m.

GEO. T. WHITE. Prop.

Is represented by Georgo Wolfe,' a
retired English gentleman of means,
and the latter by the young Count de
Montcalm, The two have met ' and
both have visited the battlefield on
which the exploits and deaths of their
ancestors have given a stirring pae
to history, The French warships have
also brought an olflclal embassy head-
ed by N. Herbette, council! ir of state,
and Including the mayor of Brouage,
France, the birthplace of Champlaln.

The formal opening of the week's
began y with a monster

parade of the young French Canadians,
who assembled at the foot of Chnm-plaln- 's

monument, heaping It with flow-er- s

and singing hymns In his praise.
The gathering was suggestive of the
status of these yeung French Canadi-
ans. They are a sturdy lot. They are

vlHlt, It Is a notable exprslon of tin
strong bonrla now existing between the

Imperial government an! Its Ameri- -

can colony.
Great masses of troops pre being

assembled here to do honor to the
future monarch and to tabe part In

the champlaln exercises. The harbor
j already presents a stirring naval spec- -

t.'icle, with the British battleships Ex-- i
mouth, Albemarle, Russll and Pun-- !

can. and the cruisers Venus and Arro-- I

pant, the French battleships Leon
Gambetta and Admiral Aube, which

' will soon be Joined by the United
ftates battleship New Hampt-hlr- and

j later by the Trlne of Wales squa-- ;
dron, the Indomitable, Vllflotour, and
other ships, the whole presenting an

MERCHANTS'
NOONDAY

LUNCH
25 CENTS.

ning to locate the body but this was
not done last night. , The boy went
down In the dep channel between the
breakwaters anl It will be a very dlf

South Africa. The presence of that
fine body of picked men, the North-- ;
western mounted police and the cav- -

HANDY' S NEW HOTEL

DAVENPORT
MSW1CaS and EUROPEAN PLAN.

CAFE A LA CARTE.
MUSIC EVENINGS, TO IS.

Corner Orange and Court Street.
TELEPHONE .

SHOP airy, artillery and foot from all parts
of Canada, brings together again

ficult task It Is believed to obtain the
body until It comes to the surface It-

self. Dredging was reported to and
members of the Naval Reserve assisted
In the search to recover the .body.

The Neptune Is an auxiliary yacht
about 28 feat In length and of good
and commodious appointments, It has
a fair sized cabin and a coating man
who saw the boat when it put In to the
City dock did not think that It had

All our pies, puddings, pastries, ete.,
made by our own chef Ladles' Cafe
up stairs. Meals also served a la carte,
up stairs. (

about holding their own In population
as against the Anglo-Saxo- n element.
They are a powerful and almost domin-
ant actor in eastern Canada, and they
tenaciously cling to the French lan-

guage and customs.
Eurller In the day Lnrd Roberts, ac-

companied by Earl Grey, the governor
general, attended tho Anglican cathe

j many members of the Strathcona
i Horse and other bodies which fol- -

lowed Rcberts to Pretoria. Lord
Strathcona In person will be here next
week, coming from London where he
Is Canadian high commissioner.

Vice President Fairbanks, who is to
i represent the United States govern-- i

ment 13 expected to arrive next Tues- -'

day, In time to be present at the w,el-- :

come to the Prince of Wales. The

assemblage of the latest
types of three foremost naval nations.

Although the founding of Quebec Is

the primary purpose of 'he celebra-- i
tlon, the qomlna of the prince of
VA'ph's, AHd Marshal Lord Roberts, the
duke of. Norfolk, and many other not- -'

able personages, Is proving of far
gi'eater Interest than the historical
exercises. The prince was In Canadi
lipforp. whpn a vounir naval officer.

DOLLARS MXVl "ro (,ol",r! MADE
You cun save good dollars by buying

Field and Marine Musics of inc. I
urn closing them out regardless of cost.

C. M. PARKER.
' 810-- A Chupcl St. Entrnnco 810 !.

' '-T- -

COX'S SURF HOUSE
1 SAVIX ROCK.

Choice Shore Dinners '

and Meals a la Carte.
Only resort on shore carrylnf
full line automobile supplies.

Tel. 2857-- 3. John Cox, Prop.

St. Lawrence's New

HILL'S HOMESTEAD.

Formerly Qulnnlptuc-Ansantawo-

TELEPHONE 0304-2- .

been at all crowded holding the party
which had been taken out. The yacht
belong to two young men who work
at Winchester's factory and who use
the yacht to take pleasure parties out
for sails every Sunday. One of the
young men was In charge of the boat
yesterday afternoon and he was near-
ly prostrated by the tragedy,

vice president is to be quartered at
Spencerwood, a bautlful wooded es-

tate on which is the official residence
of the'lleutenant governor of Quebec.

The American battleship New

"Tli Irench do not understand their the eunbo Ltown language," la the wall of a Xwi"mm?r "R lnlTn-Yor-

girl traveling In the land where But this Is his first visit since he
a fall In the river makes you reached his exalted rank of prince of
"I asked our waller to bring in a eil yrs, anrt future king. During his
salad, and he brought me a bottle of
beer." '

earlier visits he was most simple ami
democratic In his habits, strolling

In amount of capital of nation il abtn,t thc Btr(,cts of Hallfnx and Que-ban-

New York lends with Il5.6.i".lfpn, bee and mingling with the groups at

dral, while a special service was being
given at a Cathollj basilica In honor
of tlio Duke of Norfolk, head of the
English Catholics, and the officers and
crews of the French warships.

The scene from Duffern terrace to-

night Is one of striking beauty, with
the fleet of warships dimly outlined be-

low, their searchlights Hashing and tho
lighte of Levis and the shore towns
sparkling in the distance, while great
crowds surge about the kiosks and
band stands to htar the concerts dur-
ing the week's fes'vltlci.

itvu I Auins r un luin r,
Rockr Top, Mt. Carmel.

For unadulterated enjoyment hire a,

log cabin on Rocky Top. Air alwaya
cool flavored with pine trees outlook
beautiful, pure water, fine farm sup-

plies. Trolley to foot of mountain, easy
ride or walk to summit. Rental wek
or month. Only two left Mrs. A.
Wldman. Tel. 6273-1- 2. , v '

Mansfield Grove
rir.MC GROUNDS

Now open for Church and Society
Outings. Bos ting, Bathing, Ballground,
Shore Dinners, etc.

C. BAHTIETT, '
East Haven, Cjnn.

Hampshire Is now down 'he St. Law-- j
rence, the understanding here being

j that she may not com up to the city
until Tuesday, In which :.se she will
probably have an opportunity to ex- -

tend the. first salute of welcome to
the Indomitable, bearlnj the prince.

with Pennsylvania next and Ohio third. the ottlcers' clubs. But his official

In a well proportioned man the dis-

tance between the tips of the middle
fingers when the arms are stretched
out laterally should be equal to the
length of his body.

I'onnsyivnnia, wiui im, icaoa m uie station now surrounds aim with allnumber of nutlonul banks, wl'.h Texas
second, and Illinois third. the pomp of the royal family and he

During this sale no goods will be sent on

approval, exchanged or returned.

On account of the extreme reductions a

charge will be made for all alterations.

849-85-3 CHAPEL STREET.

"RIM A T GLOSING OUT SALE
Two Stocks in One.

The success that has attended our July Clearance Sale
has been such that we decided to bring back the stock from
cur Waterbury store and with our own goods, to which we
have added three sample lines in Suits, Dresses and Waists
from our best New York manufacturers, make a FINAL
CLOSING-OU- T SALE. .

They are the same exclusive styles, same quality of
materials and workmanship, as we always carry. Simply

"IN ORDER TO CARRY OVER NOTHING WE HAVE MADE A

FURTHER CUT ON EVERYTHING. Our customers are in-

vited to compare the original and sale prices figures will
speak for themselves.

The vast amount of stock on sale, the variety of styles exhibited and the radical reductions
effected on eoch garment make it impossible to give an adequate li3t of prices and description of

goods. The following will serve as samples of all :

Suits, 50 to 60 cent Off
i

r" Over 200 to select from white, natural and col-

ored linens, panamas, serges, voiles, pongees. All

are this season's approved styles.

$ 7.95 Linen Suits for ..$ 3,95
$27.50 Panama Suits for $ 9.87
$28.75 Pongee Suits for. $1 3.50
$37.50 Cloth Suits for $14.95
$45.00 Mixture Suits for $19.87

Dresses, 40 to 60 Off,

The most complete assortment of dresses in New

Haven, in Nets, Lawns, Lingeries, Gingham3, in all

shades, all sizes,

$ 4.95 Gingham Jumper for $ 3,50
$ 7.95 Check Jumper for $ 4,95
$14.95 Muslin Jumper for. $ 9.87
$23.95 Linen Jumper for $14.95.
$30.00 Embroidered Jumper for $14.95

COATS
35 to 60 & Off.

A still deeper cut has been effected in our coats,
in linen, broadcloths, cheviots, pongees, laces, etc.

$18.50 Lace Coats for $ 4,95
$28.75 Satin Coats for. $14.95
$45.00 Silk Braided Coats for '...$19.87

BATHING SUITS
60 S Off.

Just a few left odd sizes, reduced in order to'
close out most of our misses' bathing suits.

$4.50 for $2.25
$3.75 for $2.25
$2.75 for $1 .95

SKIRTS
40 to 60 S Off.

A wide range in styles of linens, panamas and
voiles, Better sample lines could not be duplicated.

$ 9.87 Linen Skirts for $ 2.95
$ 8.49 Black Panamas for $ 4,95
$22.50 Black Voile for $1495

WAISTS, $1.25.
All-ov- embroidered lawn waist3, fine embroid-

ered front, lace trimmed cuffs and collars, button in
back.

CHILDREN'S
50 to 65 cpeert Off.

About two hundred, by actual count, in lavns,
veilings, linens and ginghams 4 to 14 years Peter
Thompson Suits. Coats in the light materials.

$ 4.95 Gingham Dresse3 for. $ 1,95
$21.75 Serge Sailor for $11.95

WAISTS, $1.49.
Some lace trimmed, some embroidered fronts

with fine tucks, also surplice effect all button in

back; short eleeves.

WAISTS, $1.95.WAISTS, 95c.
Persian lawn3 made with Dutch neck, all-ov-

embroidered fronts, and all-ov- embroidered
waist.

A variety of '
styles in the finest batiste and

lawns, lace and embroidered, trimmed and cros3-ba- r

muslin; long sleeves.

s
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M2 Annual Sale For Cash.
did he knew enough tn get out of the
way of the automnhlle?

Kabtrt Oh, his smelling aparstui ii
prohulily In good working order,- -

lookers Statesman.

china dictates It preconceives a better
stomach than many New Haven re-

publicans have. Connecticut U entitleJ
to as much consideration as Mr.

Ing "dope." Not long ago we , sug-

gested ' that Their Hon 'Ci, Mayor
Hooker of Hartford and Mayor Martin
of New Haven, face each other In th
pitcher's box In the coming bsieball
game between the two eti of city
fathers. Now rumor hai It that they
are going to do Just that.

says: "All manufacturers of products
protected by the Dlngley act will

indirectly to the republican
campaign fund, They will
the Idle men, The resumption of
work on the part of the United States
rUeel corporation has the same object
In view, Railroads will add new
hands nn the payroll In view not only
to summer traffic, but also after the

Is silenced, the community loses some-

thing not easily replaced, The unselfish

search for truth for the love of truth
Is not so Inherent In human nature that
the occasional investigator of the
Haynes typo can , be treated either
lightly In nn estimate one may feel

moved to make, ur emotionally because,
of the sen.e of personal loss, Due re-

gard must be had for Ihe spiritual

1 1. BO, f3, and 13.30 (.lores (Broken:
Ml.), 11.

M and W Automobile Gloves, fa.
M sud l.1fl Automobile Contu, Unit Trie

20 nnd filS Itnlnvonte, Half Trice,
in, r.no, aio and WI llnih Wraps, Half

J'rlce.
f.10 Imported .Dreeilng Gowns, Hall

lTlc.
Guyot Suepeaders, Ilnlf Price,
Broken l.ola of 13.73 per doien collar

ai.no doirn,
II Knglleh Handkerchiefs, 00c,
13, in, aa.no, I0 and 1S Automobile

l i ftobre, jinlf ITlce.
9H White Flannel Trounr, Half P1ce
HO White Merge Trouiers (Blacls
..Stripe), Half rrlce.
I. sill,..' nnd Urntlemen'a umbrellas Hall

I'rice.
rane, lf prtre.II.73 and S2.BO French Half Hose, It Pr,Broken l.ota of Shaker Knit Sweaters,Half Price. '

Nrullyre,, silk nnd Tennis Nhlrtu, straw
Hate, ,17o. Half Hoee, and 83c. Bow
Ties have about melted away,or (loaea DntiirriHjr nt 1 p. m.

Other daa at 8 p. ni.

GHASE& GO.
. OUTFITTERS FOR MEN.

1018 and 1020 Chapel Street

20
Reduction in Price of

All Our Picture
Framing. ,

Owlnir to the dullness of tho
season, and In order to keep
our large forca of , skilled
workmen employed, we have
decided to make this unusual
offer for a short time only.
On all regular stock mould-
ing wo will allow 20 per cent,
discount from current prices,
and on special frames we wlU
give a special discount that Is
even more attractive.I.

Visitors Always Welcome.

F. ff. TIERNAN & CO,

127 Chapel Sires!

The New Spring
Model Todd Corset

noki
Solves the question of
the long, slender, ,

(

graceful lines demand
ed by tbe present fash
Ions. ,

Elastlo stockings, eta.

Henry H. Todd
tfta-38- 4 TORK IT.

'

Eminently Satisfactory.

Depositors and clients' will ,

find that dealing with the,
Merchants National Bank is
eminently satisfactory, be- - '

cause the long experience of '

Its officers In the competent
management of banking aff-
airs enables them to render
that prompt and efficient ser-

vice, which Is so desirable.
Tour account and banking '

bvslness very cordially invit-
ed.

The Merchants

National Bank
276 STATE STREET.

State and City Depositary.
ESTABLISHED 1851.

CHANCE FOR PIANO BARGAIN.
WE HAVE three pianos brought to us

from Tale university to be sold for
less than they are worth. Were new
last fall." Also, we have Chlckerlng,
Stelnway and Weber uprights brought
In with our renting stock. A rara
chance if you want a piano.

CHARLES H. LOOM1S,
837 Chapel Street.

Bundsy sfternonn I overhead Msry
and Hrt discussing the morning's Sun-
day sehool lesson,

Hei't, who hss all fnllh In his sister's
superior knowledge, eagerly Inquired,
"Mary, whnt does God look like?''

I was surprised at Mary's prompt
and solemn reply, "llert, God looks like

potato."
I poii asking the child where she had

received such an Impression, she
"Why you nald Ood hss eyes

on all nidus, and s potato Is the only
thing I know ot that has eyes on all
sides." Delineator.

--Some:
Lawn Mower Bargains

Ii the time to buy a Liwn Mower
NOW l( you buy it to uie next

le'ison. The dry weather of the
Uit few weeks wn not food growin

either tn4 the demind for mowen wn
lets thin uiuik In eoniequence wi
hive 1 Urge md fairly complete itock ol
mowen en hind which we shall sell it i
reduction ritherthin cirry them througt
Ihe Winter. So we hive fnirked every
mower we hive it i

10 Discount.
Early buyers will of course get the bev

elections.

Jejctirissettfi.

FOR T1IE BUFFET

COCKTAIl,HEKfflr,VI

MSRIY,M&HBAL
l,BRrNJYy SODA

MINERAL WATER
PUNCH GLASSES.

THE
FORD COMPANY

MAXIMUM COMFORT.

WITH

MINIMUM EXPENSE.

Our method of making and
adjusting glasses assures the
greatest amount of comfort with
the least expense.

Experience shows that the
H. & Ii. EYEGLASS, made and
fitted at our stores, docs not
pinch or fall off; hence fewer
broken lenses.

Our shop is the largest and
most complete in tho city, ena-

bling us to do all optical work
accurately, quickly and satisfac-
torily.

EVERYTHING OPTICAL

Harvey&Lewis2
Opticians

861 Chapel St New Haven
Stores at Hartford It Springfitti

'rrfkjsrrt

JOURNAL-COURIE-

NEW IIAVKN, C0.5.
Founded irnil.

Delivered by farrier in (lie Uty, 12

eents week, AO cnl n iiiiinlli, $3 fur
six months, fil a jenr, The mime trrnn
hy mull. SIhkIb I'tipiea, 2 cent.

EDITOR IA Ii It (HOI, 804.
BUSINESS OKf'KE, OIIHl,

Tiire wf.kki.y JornsAL,
Issued Tlmrniliiy. One Dnllnr n Yesr,

J. n. tnrriiigtnn Publisher
E. A. Street nimtnrn Mnnngrr
T. E. K. Korrnun Advrtlln Manager

S. O. Osharn . . , .F.flltor-ln-Chl- ef

A. J. Sloiine Miiiinglng Editor
faul Burnett City Editor

Subscribers who fall tu receive their
' Journal-Couri- er rcaiilsriy mid on time

ctll confer a fnvor on the management
t)f Immediately reporting to n llr"
cuf.uilon Manager. Telepnnne 81181.

-- t-

'tlie Jouronl-Courl- rr U for sale dully
.In 'New 1'ork City at llotnllng'i News
Mends, Corner SMth Street nnd llrond-w- y,

( 20th (rcel nnd llrnnrtwny, nt t
"Turk Place, nnd lirnnd Cenlrnl Station,

Mnriiiy, July 20, ItMlH.

THE 11LI.KY CANDIDACY.

It la at least refreshing to find some
of the newspapers of the state at last
willing to take notice of the rising tide

of opposition to the proposed nonilna

tion of Congressmnn Lllley, though
abuse of the Journal-Courie- r Is scarcely
an effective way of bearing Lllley wares

to the market. It would be more helpful
If some of our ever esteemed contein

porarles would tell their readers why
Mr. Lllley should be made governor, It

that Is possible, and why the people
should be asked to ratify a bargain
made more than a year and a half ago
at the deliberate sacrifice of a man In

office, who has kept the faith and has

work yet to do? s

The Waterbury American tells Its

readers that the conduct of The Jour- -

er is "Irritating and unfair
enough to bind all the republicans of

Mr.--
'

Lllley's home together In Ms be-

half, and to drive even the lukewarm
' and the unfriendly Into his band

wagon." We shall expect at once to

read In the columns of the excellent

American a list of the business and

professional men of Waterbury, who
believe that Mr. Lllley should be the
candidate of his party for governor this
fall, or at any other time. The Journal-Courie- r

Is laboring under no delusion

at all as to the opinion of the repre-

sentative meri of Waterbury as yet only

privately expressed. Whether later It

will find public expression, or be re-'- 1

$ervedfor ..adverse application at the

polls we do not know. We do feel con-- ,

fldent that the American will never

print such a list as we suggest. It
would have as hard a time as The Reg-

ister will have In demonstrating that
the' demand for Woodruff Is a sly move,
ment to land Lake. It was this same

Register, '2 which chlded "the Yale

claque" for advancing what It then held
to be a doubtfully planned candidacy of

Mr. Taft, a gentleman vociferously to-

day in the good graces of that news-

paper.
The Hartford correspondent of the

Springfield Republican Is another who
labors under no delusion as to the pop-larlt- y

of Governor Woodruff and the

undeslrablllty of Congressman Lllley,
He asserts that in his Judgment, which
is based as ours is upon the speech of

men, the people would nominate Wood-

ruff for a second term If they knew how
to beat the politicians at their own

game, , which Is not an easy thing to
do. Bays he: "The whole situation Is a
reflection on the political machinery ot
the state. It lends Itself readily to the

purposes of political schemers and It

hampers enormously the honest expres-8lo- n

of public opinion. A good primary
election law would remove much of the

difficulty."
vIt is the merest hypocrisy to attempt
to confuse the Issue raised by the Lll-

ley candidacy by wondering If the
Woodruff movement is a Lake move-

ment in dlsgulBe. So far as either Mr.

"Woodruff or Mr. Lake Is concerned
both could be eliminated without dis-

turbing in the slightest degree the dem-

onstrated unfitness of Mr. Lllley for
the office of governor. That is the mnlri

'

question at issue, which Is made the
more conspicuous by the demonstrated
fitness of Governor Woodruff and the

probable superiority of Mr. Lake as a
candidate. There Is nothing personal In

the uprising against Lllley. He is alone

responsible for that. His lamentable ex-

perience at Washington last winter,
which seriously humiliated the state of

Connecticut and exposed him as a dan-

gerous man to be entrusted with politi-

cal power, is reason enough to savo

the state against his threatened candi-

dacy. If, however, In the opinion ot

his friends he la entitled to a. vindica-

tion from the people of Connecticut, he

should seek it through another candi-

dacy for congress and not throudi a

movement to drive Into private life tneri

Who are in every conceivable way his

superiors as faithful servants of the

people.
The candidacy of Mr. Lllley under

the circumstances would not stand a

moment under a system of caucusing
which gave the people the chance to

freely express their feeling, It would

not under those conditions stand a min-

ute upright in any of. the social clubs

of Waterbury, or business offices. And

no one but Mr. Lllley Is to blame. To

swallow him whole because the ma- -

CAMPAIGN' METHOD.

The Democrats undoubtedly had con
siderable of an advantage In having
the "last fling" In the convention line.
With a complete record of the Repub-
lican platform spread out before them,
they could get to work to checkmate
what had been created and done, rath-
er than create or do themselves. Yet
that there are distinct advantages In

having a party convention out of the
way, the platform selected, the national
committee officers chosen, and the ac
tive campaign started before the rival
party has scarce begun Its fight, Is to-

day even more evident, Where the
Democrats are "all at sea" as to who
will be their campaign manager and
treasurer and where they have not
made tbe mnny noei-sssr- and Import-
ant decisions as to the methods of at-

tack to be adopted, the Republicans,
under the able leadership' of their nom-

inee and Mr. Hitchcock, have already
secured a very material and valuable
head sturt.

It Is quite possible, even at this early
date, to get a valuable bird's-ey- e view
of what campaigning methods the Re

publicans will determine upon. First
reports had it that President Roosevelt
was planning to take to the stump for
Mr. Taft. Such- news would have
aroused far more protest had It not
borne on Its face (he ear-mar- of

Inaccuracy. The spectacle of the chief
executive of the land, leaving his bus
iness at the White House or at Oyster
Bay, an the case might be, to go cam

palgning for either party would not be
a pleasant or an agreeable one; and,
In view of the many uncalled for news-

paper Insinuations that Mr. Taft Is the
President's personally chosen succes-

sor, It Is probable that such speech-makin- g

by the Tresldent would but
tend to fix that feeling mure firmly.
The President will not even consent to
deliver campaign speeches Into a phon-

ograph, in spite of the continued urg-

ing of many.
Mr. Hitchcock Is planning, It Is said,

to open the active campaign in the far
west, which, by general consent, Is tak-

en to be the district where Mr. Taft
Is weakest. The manager will make a

good move If he does that. Next week
Mr. Hitchcock Is to hold an Important
conference with the Republican lead-

ers of the states west of the Missouri
end will then plan an extentcd cam-

paign right in the very district that
Mr. Bryan is counting on as his own.

Aside from the New York headquar
ters, which will be opened about the

first of next month, Mr. Hitchcock Is

planning to open subsidiary headquart-
ers In Chicago and Colorado Fprlngs

j

an excellent idea.
He is evidently a firm believer in

"Johnny-on-the-spo- t" campaigning.
With immediate and personal access to
the inside facts of the campaign meth-

ods used by Secretary Cortelyou, who,
as Mr. Roorevclt's manager, obtained
for him the largest majority on record,
Mr. Hitchcock has a dlstln:t advant-age- .'

Mr. Cortclyoi used many new
methods and they worked well. Fol- -

lowing out his ideas, Mr. Hitchcock Is

said to be planning a "literary cam

palgn" for Mr. Taft, a campaign of

newspaper and magazine publicity, and
of instruction rather than one of red
fire, marching clubs and wagon-ta- ll

oratory. It will be a campaign of In-

struction. The reasons why voters
should cast their ballots for. the Re-

publican candidate will be set forth in
the high-cla- ss magazines an! newspa-rer- s

of the country In permanent form,
where they can be repeatedly read and
referred to. It Is an excellent plan
and does Mr. Hitchcock credit for

adopting it and Mr. Taft credit for

favoring Mr. Hitchcock as his mana-

ger'

conronATiosf o'oxTniBimo.s.

The country has become, so used to
the "merry-go-round- " methods of for-

mulating new laws, and then of exer-

cising every faculty until some legal
way Is found to operate In spite of

them, that one unconsciously looks
for a possible means by which those

corporations that wish to avoid the
recent congressional act that makes
It Illegal for them to contribute to po-

litical campaign funds may do so.

Why Mr. Bryan and Mr. Taft should
feci It. necessary to announce that
neither they nor their party will ac- -

cept contributions from corporations
under any conditions, Is not undor- -

stood in view of the recent law on the

subject. The latter makes any cor-

poration that contributes to campaign
funds liable to a $5,000 fine and every
official of any corporation, who con-

sents to such a contribution, liable, to
a fine of $1,000 and a year's Imprison-
ment. Kven still the feeling lurks In

the public mind that, If the. political
battle waxes hot, those corporations
that are most Intimately concerned
will find a way, perhaps, of sending
their contributions in such manner
that they may be credited to others In

the public accounting, but yet so that
the candidates themselves will know
who Is aiding them, If need be.

Whether that will be done, time
will show. A writer to the Evening
Post, who appears to be well posted
on his subject, says: "There will be

publicity, but. the kind that will let

the public have a 'look In' cannot bo

expected this year." Continuing, he

"Walker will be turned over to the
United States authorities a

run the latest reports from Mexico as
to the New Britain embezzler. To-

morrow" ever remains the (iay of our
dreams, where are bullded castlei of
air. One of the latter perslBti now

being that of a courtroom inter-
ior In Hart(ord, where ti arraigned
William Walker.

On the twelfth of August next the
Hawaiian Islands will eohbrate the
tenth anniversary of the transfer of
control to this country and of the
raising of tho first American flag ovor
the Islands,

The New Haven Saturday Chronicle
deserves to be complimented upon Its
understanding of the Lllley movement
and to ho loyally supported for its ev
ident love of state.

Tho Wllllmantlc Chronicle needs sad
ly a lesson In good manners. With that
may come a desirable love of the truth.

Olll COVI'KMI'ORARIKS.

Klrt in Seven year.
(Merlduh Record.)

Thi accident to the White Mountain
expro.8 at Greenwich resulted In one
death, which is said to be the first
fscality among passengers carried by
the New Haven rood In seven years.

Tills Is a record of which the road
mny Justly be proud II is a mistaken
idea which some, people have when theyclaim thai ralli'Dod have no considera-
tion for their patrons and do nothing
to preserve life and limb.

I.ena of Ihe Greenwich Accident.
(Trovlilenee Journal.)

Among the lessons to be drawn from
the railway accident at Greenwich,
Connecticut, Is thnt of the superiority
of parlor enr construction. Although
the Pullmans suffered mora than the
passenger coaches nt the rear t the
train, this wns merely because the
parlor cars struck the defective track-
way first. If the regular coaches hsj
occupied a forward position they
would probably have been smashed to
flinders, where as nhe resisting power
of the Pullmans was so great that only
one occupant of them was killed. Much
sttention has recently been given 10
the Invention of coach
es, and It is confidently believed th.it
eventually steel ears will be built tliul
can be depended upon tn retain their
shape Intact In any except the most
extreme circumstances. Another lesson
from the accident appears to be that
Ihe elertrlc motor Is superior to the
steam locomotive In lessening the dan-
ger from tire when a mlshup occurs..... A Pullman may roll over a:il
over and yet deposit Its occupants with
minor Injuiles where it stops. At any
rate the Greenwich accident was far
less srlous than It might have been,
considering the speed of the train and
the place where It occurred.

An Alliterative Allegory,

Serene Susanna sits beside the stream
Where timid trout are trying to at-

tain
The gourmet glory of the golden gleam

Of tiles for which the foolish fish are
fain.

She baits her bended bsrb and bends
her back

To trail the tempting tidbit In the
tide.

Of lively lesps there is a lasting lack.
Hut blteless beauties boldly there

abide.

At lost the Kiss, sins! sllured by love
Of onglltifr, avid In the ancient art.

Out bends the brooklet's beetling bluf
above

And strains her strength the strug-
gling stunt to start.

Susanna slips, so slick the Bllmy sod;
She stnltes the surface with a smoth-- ,

ered shriek;
She weighs three hundred pounds, and,

by the rod!
She splfishes all the fishes from the

creek.
New York Sun.

SAVINGS AND DOINGS.

The Paris to London telephone rate is
to be cut In half.

.
Prof. Wftsserman of Berlin hss

in finding s serum which cures
ptomaine poisoning.

IBBt year 62.818 rats were killed at
the London docks and on vessels arrlv-In- g

at the port.

The population of Moscow has in-

creased from sbout 1,040, )00 in 1897 to
about 1,400,000 in 1908.

Germany's population Incresses at the
ruts nf about pnn.noo a year, the re-

sult ot excess of births over deaths.

The greater portion of the telegraph
nnd te'ophone poles of this county com
from the northern peninsula of Mlehi- -
ttnn.

Mrs. Tiny La Roux, a Boston girl,
claims to bo the first woman In the
world to ride and propel sn airship,
which Is her own property.

In llucnos Ayres they have a new
holiday Animal day which was cele-

brated on April 29. One of the features
of the celebration was the liberation
of 500 pigeons.

At, the meeting of the Plomesgate
board of gusrdlans the clerk reported
the rlcnth of George Smith, who, tvj
stated, had been an Inmate of the
workhouse for more than seventy
years

Wlth the serum therapy Professor
Chantsmesse of Paris claims that he
has In 1.000 oaes of typhoid fever re-
duced the usual mortality of 17 per
cent, to only 4.7 per cent,

To I.'umli or Not to I.ninth t
Kind Lady But that Isn't the same

story you told me the last time you
were hero.

Tha Hobo Course It ain't. Yousa
didn't berleeve da odder one. Chicago
News.

"I don't think much of this deathbed
repentence."

"No?"
"H Is too much like trying to beat

your way into heaven on a pass."
'Birmingham Age and Herald.

"And does your husband still think
you are an angel?" asked the privileged
frleml.

"t guess so,' answered tht! bride of
one short year. "At. least he seems to
think I don't need any new clothes."
Washington Star.

Bacon If that beggar's blind, how

season to election day. Publicity
the cry la too late."

It cannot well be denied that the
resumption of work at the manufac
luring plants, the of
men and the of

prosperity upon the eve of election
day, would mean much to the repub
lican party, seeking, as It will be, to
continue Its administration In the
White house, In a sense, then, it Is

possible for corporations In this way In
to contribute materially to the repub-
lican

nt
campaign without violating the

federal luw of 1001 & making It en-

cumbent upon the republican man-

agers to make a public accounting' ot
what they have done. Yet It need not
bo forgotten that the return of pros-

perity would mean much to the whole

country, regardless of party affilia-
tions. If the democrats should bo

successful In the fall, It would he lo
their advantage, could they begin
their labor with Ihe country on the
"high road" again. Substantial proof
has been offered at times of former
presidential campaigns to show that
corporations have contributed funds
to both the big parties. This year the
corporations may legally aid both

parties and the country at large by
using their every effort toward the

of prosperous times.

THE THIRD PAItTY FOI.I.Y.

The verbose cablegram of Mr.
H"HfHt to Mr. Bryan has, as might be

expected, caused little urprlse. In
spite of the sweet assurances of

friendliness, published by Mr. Bryan
In his Commoner shortly before the
democratic convention, and the ur
gent message of Samuel Gompers that
called upon Mr. Hearst not to put a
third ticket In the field since It would
not only tend to make Mr. Taft's
prospects the brighter by drawing
heavily on the democratic vote, Mr.
Hearst cables back that he has no
Intention of amalgamating his Inter
ests with the democratic party. He
has lost faith In It and no longer can
trust the sincerity or even the integ-

rity of Its leader, he says.
How Mr. Bryan or Mr. Gompers

could have expected a reply In nnothT
vein is not clear. Mr. H?a.-s- t has, or
thinks he has, good grounds for op-

posing their party. In 1904 he was
a candidate for the democratic nom-

ination for president. Mr. Bryan op-

posed him at every turn then. In
1905 came the McClellan Hearst fight
for mayor of New York and Mr.
Hearst has not got It through his head
until this day that Mr. McClellan
could have been elected legally. Mr.
McClellan was running on the demo-

cratic ticket. The New York state
fight over the election of a governor
In 1906 did not heal matters. As the
Springfield Republican says, speaking
of Mr. Hryan and Mr. Gompers: "The
persistence "with which Mr. Hearst Is

Invited to turn to the fold is surnrls- -

ing. They cannot know the man. So

far as he is personally concerned,
there arc too mnnv old erudees and

(hatreds lott over from his experience
as a democratic nominee to permit Mr.
Hearst to make even Mr. Gompers
happy."

And so there is sure to be the third
tlqket that of the Independence
league. And what will be the result.
The fact that the Independents had
but twenty-tw- o persons present ex
elusive of the hand, at their state con-

vention held In this city Saturday,
need be taken as no criterion of the
strength of the party. True It Is they
may probably not carry a single state,
but that they will make Inroads on
the, Taft vote some and on the. Bryan
ticket to a far greater degrje, Is unde-

niable. Quite generally where Mr.

Bryan will be weakest, Mr. Hearst
will be strong. In New York, for In-

stance, this will be the rasc, There
last fall the Independence party polled
120,000 votes on a separate ticket. In
Massachusetts the party tallied a vote
of 75,000. It Is perfectly apparent
that Mr. Hearst's ricwsp.ipors have a
great control over the masses

enough, Indeed, to prove a s .rlous fac-

tor In the running. Tho New York
Tribune freely acknowledges the party
even more powerful than 'he populists
and the socialists.

The folly of this third ticket Is ap-

parent. Mr. Hearst 'cannot hope for
success. In the west his strength Is

Infinitesimal. Even In Chicago,
where there la a Hearst paper, and In

California, which was his first home
and where his family Is an Important
one, this is the case. Mr, Hi arst is at
heart a democrat. It had been far
better for him to put nls efforts to-

ward, bettering that party, which he
says has fallen to such depths, Now
his whole scheme Is taken by the pub-
lic as a gigantic and audacious bit of
yellow newspaper advertising of the
most Insincere kind,

A It T KM A S J. H.VYNRN.

The loss involved In the death of a
man of Mr. Haynes' character cannot
be estimated from an individual point
of view. He was more than a man of

character; he was an uplifting force in
the communities in which at different
times he resided. When such a force

power of the crippled force.
Mr, Haynes had not been long a res-Ide- nt

of New Haven but he had lived

here long enough to Impress himself

upon the community In an extraordin-

ary way. Those who did not come
In

under his ministrations, those who

knew him only as he was revealijrt
through the conventional sources of

publicity, and even those who thus
knowing him at a distance worshipped

another church, or did not worship
all, felt Instinctively that there

stood a mnn, who had convictions and
the courage of them, a man wTio yearn-
ed eagerly for the truth that he might

enjoy the knowledge of It and Inter-

pret It for the good of others, No one
had to give him this character and
certificate. No seat of learning had
raised him to an honorary slate In re-

cognition of his achievements and long-

ings, There was no occasion for such

conventional and more or less arbi-

trary approval. There was that about
the man that naturally brought him

near to the understanding ot the peo
ple, and unconscloi'sly convinced them
that he was In the fight of life for

their betterment. It was this quality,
whl'h was neither learned In the uni-

versity nor acquired In the sehool of
life, but which was a part of his very
r.sture. If not his nature Itself, which

gave him an understanding of the

struggles and hopes of the masses of

people and them nn assurance of his

sincerity.
Bccausp he possessed those qualifica

tions In a high degree of efficiency
we again refer to him as a force In the
life of Now Haven, a power which was

doing New Haven un Immense amount
of good at the moment of his tragic
death. Reference has been made to

thefaet that he was not In the best
of health. His was not the tempera
ment which made excellent health pos
slble. Had he lived to a ripe old age
he would have been physically an nn- -

man. He was a man

of deep feelings. Men of deep feelings
give up more In the search for knowl-

edge than nature with all of ier gen-

erosity can supply. To Mr. Haynes thn

struggle of the masses of the people
to better themselves was something
definite and real, and he shared with

them In the distress of failure, and

literally mourned when through mis

taken leadership they were made to

unduly suffer. We have never known

a man more unselfishly devoted to the

welfare of the people, nor one who

would have serfed them more saerlfle-Ingl- y

had It been hie lot to enlist
among the wage earners In shop, mill

and factory. Little heed Is given to tho

men ot Mr. Haynes' stamp, who are
to be found here and there throughout
tho country In all too small numbers,
but who represent the leaven which

ripens the lump nnd hold In check the

sordid forces which care nothing for

tho rights of man and seek only the

privileges of the dollar.

We profess to no understanding of

the mystery Involved In the taking off

of a man w ho was doing such a splen-

did work In life, beyond the powerful
reaffirmation It gives the fact that we.

are all subject to the laws of life and
no one Is Immune. We mny seek In

various was,.jome magnificent, some
lesn altruistic and some supremely sel-

fish, 10 bend those laws to our uses but

t'le power Is not ours. Nothing Inter
feres with their sure operation, not
even the rieed the children of God have
for nun of the Haynes type. They can,
hov.evoi, be thankful that for the short
w hile he had his home among them.

The appearance of the sreat bat-

tleship fleet at the, Hawallnn Islands
had Its lights and shadows. The pa-

thetic side of the news that the
wretched lepers of Molokdl Island
were the first to sight the boats, must
be apparent to every reader. The re-

marks that have been passed relative
to the establishment of a more Im-

portant naval station at Honolulu than
the present one, give some little In-

sight of the Importance ihe Islands
will undoubtedly hold some day as a
naval basis In the Pacific,

What It means to the poor ot tho

city, during these excessively hot
nights, to be allowed to lecp on the
Rround In the green and in other of

the public breathing-space- s of tho

city, may not be realized. Hew sleep-
less must be the nights In the

tenements, where they live,
cannot be Imagined hy tho! who have
never been called upon to endtire them.
Not only should they be allowed to

sleep In these places, but their peace
and quiet should be guarded by the
proper authorities.

It has been a long time eomln.j but
the charge has arrived; The Journal-Couri- er

Is In the pay of the Lake
forces. Lacking the vocabulary of an
esteemed person whom we have In

mind, we will rest patient under the
attack, except to eay that It Is thor-

oughly characteristic of a political
movement which seeks to raise to the
greatest state ome within the pift of
the people a man notoriously unfit
for it.

We are taking pride in our sport- -

An Important Event ,

in
Summer Funiture

Following our usual custom in July, we have re-

duced the price of our entire line of Summer Furniture.

As there is still the greater part of the Summer in which

you can enjoy porch and lawn furniture, we advise you

to take advantage of this offer for presen and futuro

needs.

THE BOWDITCH FURNITURE CO.,

ORANGE STREET.
i

The Yale National Bank.
Corner Chapel and State Streets.

Let us protect your valuables in our Safe De-

posit Vaults and relieve your mind of all care and

worry.

Security to Depositors, $1,200,000.00.
Safe Deposit Boxes, $5.00 Per Annum Upwards.
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Tabic Wines
for SUMMER use.NOTICE

THE

little BrindlesX

Graves, (Sauternes). A clean,
lleht and ound Imported French
White Wine. Our bottling from
the wood.

Bottle, $ .55
Dozen, 6.00

"Medoc". An excellent type
of California Claret.

Fresh Vegetable Fresh Fruits

All the best that the market affords, and which we

receive daily : Beets, Carrots, Cabbage, Corn, Gucum-bcr- s,

Celery, Egg Plants, Lettuce, Lima Beans, Mint,

Onions, Peppers, Peas, Spinach, Squash, Tomatoes,

Turnips, New Potatoes, Sweet Potatoes, Cauliflowers.
i

Tho following are seasonable choice Fruits :

Apples, Pinoapples, Pears, California Cantaloupes,
Watermelons, Yellow Bananas, Red Bananas, Peaches,
Berries, Plums, Lemons, Oranges, Grapefruit and Limes.

X, U. Durlns July and August Store Close at 6 P. M.

Suturiluy at 8:30 P. SI, -

A Most Extraordinary

High Class Wash

Sale of

Goods
25c Materials for 12 1 --2c and 15g

The S. W. Hurlbiirt Co.
1074 Chapel St.

Today's news brings to your attention two of the most re-

markable Wash goods Bargains It has been our good fortune
to offer this season. A manufacturer In need of ready cash
and knowing of our outlet for high class goods, offered these
lots to us at prices which enables us to make this most re-

markable announcement. FRUIT SALE.
PLUMS FOR PRESERVING.

100 baskets to arrive Friday morning they are a bargain at 25o per
basket,

CHERRY CURRANTS FOR JELLY.
Fast call season almost over. Our price 10c basket.
CALIFORNIA CAXTALOCFES, 8 and 10c each. The only good cuttls
melon (It to cat. i

FRESH. KILLED POULTRY.
Fine sfrlng Rrollors, 2Rc per lb.
Fiill-Prcwtc- d Young, Tender Fo'wl, 20c lb.
Full-Presse- d Voting Long Island Ducks, 20c lb.

IN VEGETABLES.
We have line cooking Native Potatoes at $1.20 per bushel, 32c peck.
Native Tomntoes, Native Sweet Corn, Green Peppers, Egg Plant.

Fine Zephyrs
25C Quality for 1 2l2G

About 200 pieces to choose
from In this lot, which com-

prises every conceivable color
combination. In stripes and
checks of both white and solid
color grounds. Most desirable
for dresses, waists and chil-
dren's dresses. Also a large
variety of choice patterns for
men's negligee shirts. Not a
yard ever expected

Fine Novelties
25C Quality for 1 5C

These are sheer fabrics, a

weight between a muslin and
a light weight gingham. In

stripes and checks on white
grounds, also a few solid col-

ors with white shocks. All

dainty and thorougly stylish
designs; every one
executed for this
season's wear. Val

AT LOWFST PRICES.

Son.D. M. Welch &
38 and 40 CONGRESS AVE.

FAIR HAVEN. NEW HAVEN. WEST HAVEN.ue 25c a yard. Sale
price12 1

Monday, July 20.

SQUABS
On hand, and to arrive, large quantities of Squabs. PricQ

is reduced. We offer for a few days, choice White Birds

(Jumbo variety) at 65c the pair,t$3.50 the dozen. Prepared
in any desired style.

L. CPfaff & Son,
"THE BEST MEATS."

7 and 9 Church St.
'Phone 1046.

HAVE CAME."

(Had none in stock for a

couple of days, and such a
wail went up !)

'6 SEGARSTOREh
Mittoen't Cmr.

DELIVERED TO-DA- Y

Font Message Curried ! Y. 31. C. A.
i Hoys from New York to Chicago.
j Cleelnd. July 2". With the trip
j nearly Iwn-thlrr- completed and the
running achdul pushed far to the

j rear, the T. M. C A. boys reRumed, at
2 o'clock this morning, Ihlr task of

carrying on font, by rein vs. a message
from Mayer Meflellan, New York, to
Mayor Basse, Chicago. The musssge,
encased In a silver tube, which was
started from the w York city hall at
In o'clock Wednesday morning, wns

'snipped at Kremont. 0.. at in : 1 2 o'clock
ifl.iturday nlgbt. It was arranged that

no nart of the run would be made on
Pundcy. The relay was resumed at 2

a. m, with the boys ten hours
Hhead of the schedule. They are due to
reach Toledo shout 6 a. m. But no
stop will he made there. The boys of
the Toledo Y. M. '. A. are ready to
take up the mayor's greetings at that
point, ard rush It on to Adrian, Mich.,
thirty-thre- e miles northwest, where
lliev re evneeted to enmrdete the dash
across Ohio irhunt noon. In crossing
Ohio the hnvs met with very many
drawback. Decent, heavy rains mad"
the toads heavy, The fastest time wan
made ,ust hefora reaching Kremont
Saturday night, whin eight mile wre

run 'n fortv-nln- e mlnuws. It Is now

hnnd.d to Mevor Pusse nl the Chicago
city hall ahnit noor. there
by making the I. ana mile trip In about
' " r;,relhT anwoMmnl:; '

an hour.'

RFPVCTION IV PRICE.
London, July Iff The Olympic exhi-

bition committees tonight agreed to
make a reduction of 50 per cent. In the
prices nf most of the seats In the
stadium, heglnnlug tomorrow. Other
concessions were mad" with a view to
attracting public support. ,

JOHN R R REIT CONVALESCENT.

Denver, Col., July iff. John Barrett,
director of the International Rtireau of
American Republics at Washington to-

day left Mercy hospital, where he has
been confined for ten days with a se-

vere attack of Illness which threaten-
ed typhoid fver.

DEATHS.

COOI'KR In this city, July Iff, ptns,
Henry Banford Cooper, In the 70th
year of his age.

funeral services wll! be held at his
late residence, No 1318 Chnpel street,
on Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Vturlal private. Jy2fl 2t

RrcrtPircOKL In Wondhrldge, July Iff.

Mrs. Clara rterslegel, widow of Jacob

...lrLlJnt'itH
residence In Wondhrldge Wednesday
afleinoon, July 23, at 2 o'elork. Rel.
atlves and friends are Invited to at-
tend. ,1y20 2t

HANKS In this city, July 1a, Arthur
T. Punks, aged 61 years, 11 months,
12 days.

Fnmral sendees wl'l he held at his
Inte resldenre, 232 Canner street,
Monday evening, .lulv 20, at 7:3ft
o'elork. Friends nnd relatives are In-

vited to attend. Interment at West-fiel-

Mass., nn Tuesday. ,ly20 It
EM, tOTT In this elly. July 11. F.leeln

Pratt, widow of l,ewls F.lllott, In the
Mat year of her o.

Funeral services will he held at her
lute resldenre, 1rt5 Sherman avenue,
Tuesday afternoon, July 21, at
o'clock.' Relatives and friends are In-

vited to attend. Jy2.l 2t

HA YVES-Sudde- nly, at Harwich, Mass.,
July ln". Artemas ,i. naynea,

L'mha.iI TnenHav .llllv 2t. at 1 n in., si
Harwich, Mass. jy-'- o 1

i,tnsl,EV-d- n tiils elly,, Sunday, July
in. 1008. I,nura rdrkson, wife of C.

Pnrdy Mndsley.
Funeral services will be held at St.

Thomas' ,,nri.h on1 Tuesday after
noon n 3 o'eloeU. Friends are Invit-
ed to attend. Kindly omit flowers.

J.v20 2t

1,.N'K In this city, July .19, MafRaret
F., wldnw of Thomas l.ifne.

funeral from her late residence, 672
Grand avenue, Tuesday mornliiR, at
Rlltn. Solemn rerinleni hlRh mass at
HI. Patrlrk's church at 9 o'clock.

,1V20 1t

Pl'p'FF'R Tn this city. .Inly IS, 1901,
Fllnsheth (, widow nf Albert J. Fuf- -

fer. aRed 77 years.
Funeral sorvlees will he held at her

late residence, 208 TTIake street,
Tuesday, July 21, si 2:311 p. ni.
Friends are Invited to attend. Inter-
ment In Westvlllo cemetery.

.I.v2fl It

MORTUARY CHAPEL,
Lewis & Maycock's mortuary chapel is

freely tendered to those who, because of

spac; at their residences, or for other

reasons are in need of a place where funeral

services may he conducted In a quiet manner,
and, if desired, perfect seclusion.

I desire to annouace to the public
(but 1 am now acting tn the rapacity

( Family llrprrsenlatlve In houses til
nioiirnliiR ilurlna the funeral period
tittrnillnic to the many details wlileb
present Iheinselvra at such a tlniri ren.
ilrrlnii usnlstnnee Id funernl (II reel or,
mill representing the family nn all no.
CH.Ions. Alttlliited with nil lenillnR nn.
dermkeri. MRS. J. WILLIAM KFNNUV

leleuhouo Uasa-- 4.

Bottle, $ .35
Dozen, 3.80

"JVo. 92" Table Claret.
Sound, pure Wine, an all 'round
satisfactory Summer drink.

Bottle, $ .22
Dozen, 2.30

Santa Clara Hock. Califor-
nia type of German Rhine Wine.

Bottle, 5 .45

. J5zcn'

Mussbacher
1903,

SPECIAL THREE-DAY- S' SALE

We recently received from
Messrs. D. Leiden, Colognc-on-the-Rhin- c,

Germany, a very
choice Rhine Wine. Here is a
chance to purchase a high-grad- e

Wine at a low figure.
Just one of our usual SPE-

CIALS sale limited.

BOTTLE 50c

'o Discount by Dozen.

Fresh Lobster.
Now Is the time to consider order.

Int your supply for next Fall, Winter
and Spring, The Hnymonrt rtrnud In

lobster boiled while alive, the meat

Kept aa whole ns possible when taken
frnm "" "bell and pti k"d In parch.
ment-llne- il 11ns, Not a pnrticle of ll--

over comes In contact with the tin.
Thl"I of '' "'
are having (Ills fciiMon. Wouldn't you
like some of II when the price Is 80c

or $1.00 a pound In the i-ll at only

45c tt

Net weight of meat, loo.

25c ',n" r,oun(l

John fiitBmtr Sm

Choice Prime Meats

Fresh Killed Poultry.

The BEST QUALITY is the

CONSTANT AIM of this

markot. We are ready to

serve you with the best

the marts afford, and at

prices that are fair and

just. Prompt service.

Send us your orders. ' We

are pleasing particular
customers we will try

and please you.

Frank R. Baldwin,
1231 Chapel, cor. Howe St,

ihone 6ft." two wlrea.

DOUBLE EXECUTION

Two to Pay Penalty of Their Crimes
lit Sing Sing To-ilu-

Ossinlng, N. Y., July lfl. Two mur-

derers will pay the penalty of their
crimes In the electric chair at Sing Sing
prison here tomorrow. The doublo ex-

ecution, It Is expected will take place

early In the morning. The (loomed
men ure CharleH II. Rogers and An-ge- lo

Landlcro,

Rogers will be executed fur the mur-
der on October , IH05, of Willis and
Fred Olney, Orange county farmers
and of Alli'e tngerlck, nine years old,
daughter of the housekeeper on the Ol-

ney farm near Mlddlctown.
I.nuderlo, the other condemned man,

killed Michael pe Amhro In New York
city on December 14, l'JOfi,

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Rogers, parents
of Charles Rogers,, have, It Is learn-

ed, arranged to have thetr son's body
Interred In the family plot at How-ell- s,

near Mlddletown.
This plot adjoins that in which the

three victims of Rotters' crime are
buried,

Flrnnch,
Beach and (irnve Streets,

Savin Rock.
'Phone 9 US-1-

19 Congress Ave. 330 Grand Ave,

Hamburg Steak, lb 10c

S. & B. Sausage, lb 9o

Salt Pork, lb .10o

Bacon, lb. 14c

Potatoes, peck. . I 30c

Tomatoes, quart. .10c
Beets, bunch 2c

Pineapples, each. ...... . 5c

1316 and 770 State St. 04 George St ,

Jumbo Pickles, dozen. . . . 12o

Oood Flour, bag. ,72o
Milk, per can . . . 8o

Potted Ham, can. . 4o

Potted Tongue, can. . . . . 4o

Corned Beef, can, ..... .13o
Salmon, can 9o

Soups, all flavors 9o

S21 Elm St. 180 Greenwood St.

THE BEST STANDARD,
REGULAR 6 Oo VALUE

IN ALL VARIETIES. J

During July and August All Our sWcs Close Thursday Afternoons.

SCHOENBERGER'S
015 Howard Ave. 11 Shell on Ave.

to be sold for less
than 25c a vard.
Sale price,

Twenty-fourt- h Your.

(,
warn rmw

mil

itfegulnr Session Doy and Evening.

SUMMER SCHOOL.
'Phone 3400.

jtfDXEY PEHLIN' HITLER, Pres.
Llcvntor, V. M. C. A. Building.

Hygienic
Ice Company,

881 SJate Street.

Artificial Ice
Natural Ice

Distilled Water
Cold Storage

A telephone call will insure

prompt attention.

Telephone Wo. 762.

KEY FITTING
Can and Locksmithlnj.

SPORTSMEN'S SUPPLY CO

68 Center S! E. H, Basalt, Mgr.

IF .

YOU ARE
PARTICULAR

CONSULT

Ryder's
Printing

House
78 CENTER STREET.

FRED CHATFIELD, .pres. and Treaa.
JAMES H, CHATFiELD, Becy

The Geo. M. Grant Co.
MASONS AND GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Room 101. Exchange Rkig.
I'd. 9 3 Consul at

IV. F. ;illette, 1'rem.
'

Thus. K. Cunnin', V. Preat.
G. W. F. Gillette, See.-Tren- s.

njGiilette Construction Co- -

. Eenora! Contractors sod Builders.

213 Unite; lllilg.. 1)03 CUnpel SU

TCephone S7SX

15
found to do. Her memory will be

cherished by many.
8he leaves four sons, Richard F.

Lane. Thomas V. Lane, John J. Lane,
James H. Ime and tw o daughters,
KIlMbeih Lane and Mary Lane; Iso j

inrie granncniitiren, .vinrgnrpi j .,

Kllr.ahoth and Hosctta, children of
James H. Lone.

The funeral services will be held at
St. Patrick's church morn-

ing at 0 o'clock. Solemn requiem high
mnss will he celebrated by the Rev.
Pr. H. I'. Moore of New Rrllaln, a

nephew of the deceased. The Inter-

ment will be In ft. Bernard ceme-

tery.

Mrs. V.. C, Puffer.
The many friends rtf Mrs. Elizabeth

C. Puffer will lnnrn with sorrow of
her death at 4:50 p. m Saturday,
July 18, at her home, 208 i1ake street.
Mrs. Puffer was the widow of Albert
J. Ptiffi-r- who was a member of the
Twenty-sevent- h CnnneetL'iit Volun-

teers, who died October 28, 1906. Mri.
Puffer has been an Invalid for nearly
two years, hut has borne ner suffer-

ings with loving suhtnlsslm and
cheerfulness, which traits

endeared her to her family and to her
many friends. She has mourned the
loss of her lmsbnnd, but lias been
tenderly cared for by her daughter',

frs F. Jt Bart lei t, with whom she
made her home, also Mrs. It. P.

Uayden of Merlden. and son, William i

A. Puffer, all of whom were present
at her deathbed. She al:o leaves one
grand daughter, Mrs, George H, foi-
led and two great, jni'idohlldren,
filonnn and Edwin Collet! f New Ha- -

ven. Mrs. Puffer was in honored
member of Admiral Koote W. R. f
ICxeelslnr chapter. No. .10, K. S., tlv
Internatlonnl Sunshine nnrlety and
the Church of the Messl.ih, to which
she was greatly attached and until
her health failed an aeteP member.
The funeral services will he held from
her hnme, 2ns Rlnke slre.'t, atw2:.10
p. m., Tuesday. ntermnit. will he In
the family lot In the WiMt.ille ceme-

tery.

Arthur T, Ranks.
H

iium i. i.Hiinx, ,vh im.i ii in,
Holyolfe, In 1S52. died yesterday, from
a cancer of the stomach nft.er a short
illnof-s- . Funeral servlc-- a will he held.... , .., ., .

",a "nn"r sireei, mis
evening at 7:.'in. He leaves hcslds
his wife nnd 'two dau.rht'Ts, three,
brothers and a sister. Mnrlal will be
at W'estlleld, Jlass., TvtesJay.

Mrs. Annie Harrison.
The funeral of Mrs. Annie Harrison

was held Saturday mornln;; at her res-

idence, the ev. Father Ken ting
at the lilp.li mass. Fhe leaves

a mother,' a husband, two bisters and
ono brother.'

Thomas Mclncr.icy.
The funrrnl of Thotrus Mclnern"y

was held t his resident', If Putnam
street.. The Rev. Father Mitchell of-

ficiated nt. hlKh mass held ut Sacred
Heart church. The Moral tributes
were numerous, and beautiful, He.
leaves a widow, three sons and three
dH.uKhtci. Tbu interment was In
Hooslck Falls.

Jsonv idkxtii'II'.I).
Westpnrt, July IS. The body of the

woman who committed suicide hy
drowning In the SaiiRittuck river here
Saturday, was claimed to-d- by the
authorities of a local sanitarium as
being that of a Mrs. Karpmnn, an In-

mate. No information could be se-

cured at the sanitarium other than
that Mrs Karpman's husband In New
York bad been notified, and that she
waa under treatment fur melancholia.

I IWE OLLL

OBITUARY NOTES

Mrs. Margaret lane. .

After an Illness of sohie wefta
which she bore with Christian fortl-t'Jd- e

and patience Mrs. Margaret lane,
widow nf the late Thomas l,ane, pann-
ed away In her sixty-nint- h year at the
home of the family, 872 Grand ave-

nue, Bt ' 1 : 4 5 Sunday morning.
Mrs. Iine was one of the oldest

parishioners of St. Patrick's church
end had worshipped there nearly six-

ty years taking up her abode In the
perish when coming here as a child
from Ireland and residing there ever
eince. The deceased was a woman of
the strongest, family devotion and
although In the last year or two her
physlcaJ strength was not great she-

showed the keenest Interest In every-

thing regarding the welfare of her
children. Her life was a simple rec-

ord of well doing. She was a con-

stant churchgoer end gave of her best

efforts to whatever church work she

Graham & Hayes
i i i i m i

UNDERTAKERS

1006 CHAPEL STREET

TELEPHONE 0T2
1

OSIN 0V AND 110 HT

ENGRAVED
WEDDING

INVITATIONS
At Short Notice.

W. L. WIGHTMAN
101 ORANGE ST.

Room 1.

Clubs, Hotels,

Residences,
Cleaned by the
VACUUM SYSTEM.

The vacuum system takes out all
cluwt, dirt and disease germs without
necessity for removing furniture or
taking, up rutts ami carpels.

Vsed by the prlnotriul clubs, hotels
Btifl residences In every oily.

But to get really efficient service be
sure you hove the genuine VAITUM
System.

The Vacuum
Cleaner Co.

36 Church. Street,.

TEA 24c. lb

COFFEE 18c Ib.i
IN ALL FLAVORS.

These Coffee are Regular 35c Values.
SATISI VCTIOX GUAUAiXTEED.

Direct Importing Company
lllght Foot Center Street.

Out on the big ship hundreds of
vlaltom were made welcomo and every
yacht and private launch In the bay
was pressed In aervlee to carry par-
ties of pleasure, seekers In and out
among tho anchored warships..

N FIGHT.
Mexico City, July 1(1 The antl-fo- r

elfcn fight In Mexico Is assuming large
PP"0 nrt a bitter controversy on

i"cniiuu in in;in iragna oy ma
foreign and native press,

UP ON THE MOUNTAINS
In Litchfield County grow some of the
finest Blueberries Hint this country
produces. We hnvo Ihem fresh daily)
also Raspberries nml llluckbcrrlci
from near-b- y farms. Ticorgla Peaehej
are now at their best, and we have a
lnrge supply every morning. Georgia
Watermelons delivered Ice cold. Cali-

fornia Cantaloupes are equnl to the
host Kooky Fords, Best selections
here- -

$ 71 Orange Street L'p One

Ql'IKT DAY I'OH SQl'AIVROX.

Little Polos on RntilcshlpH Now In

Honolulu AVald'H,

Honolulu, July 19. Sunday ha
been a quiet day with the olflcers and
men of the Atlantic baUleahlp fleet.
Outside of the various games which
took place at tho league grounds and
M'lilelt himdreiltt nl' unllni'3 ilttenrlnfT

there was little In the way of formal
entertainment except .,v iitrlfinn tn
l'Varl Harbor, many of he men tak-

ing advantage of the opportunity to

Inspect tho site of (he naval station
that. Is planned for that place.

The ollleers y were privately
entertained at many residences and
there was hardly one of tho cool
porches along the shady Htrects of tho
rcaldencu quarter that did not offer re-

treat to the white clad visitors,
The men, too, soiiKlit amusement In

many parts of the city and the streets
down town as well as the shaded roads
and lanes further out were populous
throughout the day with groups of
strolling seamen. On every hand they
were welcomed by citizens rnd found
hospitable entertainment wherever

they sousht lb

TIIE MIRROR FRUIT STORE.

4 B. JUDSON,
656 CHAPEL ST..
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TRAVELERS' GUIDE.HAVEN HEWS
PERSONAL NOTES

Vacation Tours
New Haven'9 Most Reliable Store To Saratoga, Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Montreal, Quebj

Ready, An
lne Saguenay, IN ova Scotia, ureat .Lakes,

Bermuda, Etc., Etc.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED, ALL EXPENSES INCLUDED.

ALSO INDEPENDENT TICKETS EVERYWHERE.

Come in and talk it over.

SWEEZEY & KELSEY
Steamship and Tourist Agents

Inventory
Search

light Sale
TELEPHONE 3209-- 4

Monday Is Remnant Day lewYork
foew Haven

& Hartfordis the time we turn the fierce white

THIS into the remotest corner
every stock for odds and ends and

remnant lengths with no thought but ,

QUICK CLEARANCE

Remnants of Dress Trimmings.
From 5cts to 49cts a Yard wrtli from 10c to $1.98
a yird. Just as you enter the west itore, on the front spe-
cial table, you'll pick up tome rare bargains in Dreis Trim-

mings; Pcnian bindi, black, white and plain aid fancy col-

ore i App'iques and braids, lengths of from 2 yards upward
It is the kind of s'e in which the economical worn in is es-

pecially interested she picks up bargains of this kind know
ing that she's sure to need them.

Remnants of White Wash Goods

Lengths o? from 1 to 5 yards; Dotted Swim, Cross Bar
Dimity, Lawns and Madns. White Stuffs wor k 124cti to
2Scts. In the Co'ored Wash Goods section, at 7cts Yard

Remnants of Col'd Wash Goods
Fr.tty Batiste, the best quality, from 1 to 10 yard lengths,
To 50 while they last at Sets Yard.

And 1 to 5 ytrd leng hi of all kinds of Colorsd Wash Stuffs;
Gineham, Lawn. Batiste, ted Stripsd Suiting for children's
dresses. For 7cts a Yard.

Remnants of Wool Dress Goods
'1 h's lot of Colored Wool Dress Goods includes end pieces
b stylish stuffs in navy blues and checks and mixture
among other colorings Mtrked Now At Less Than Cost.
MONDAY AT HALF. HE MARKED PRICE.

Remnants of Table, Damask
Still Lower go the Table Damask Remnants and every end
piece in the Linen Section is thrown out for Quiek Clear

i ar.ee before Inventory.
AT HALF THE ORIGINAL SELLING PRICE.

Remnants of Linen Suiting
In ihi Table Damisk Sectidn, if yon can use lengths of
Lines Suiting ranging from J4 to A yard come tttce
them for HALF THE ORIGINAL PRICE.

Remnants Lace and Embroidery
This small end lot of Lace and Embroidery and Lice All-Ov- :r

will be on a specUl table in the lac section. W. Store
AT HALF THE MARKED PRICE.

Remnants' of Fine Velours '

In the upholstery section, good lengths of Velours, all col-

ors, worth $2.89 Yd. 50x12 In. lOcEa. 50x18 In. Sfe Ea

Remnants,of Silk Damask
Exquisite Silk Tapestries and Dnmatks, fins for table cov-

ers, VAxVA yards square, worth 14.12. for $1.25 Eich

Remnants Silkoline and Cretonne
Slichtla soiled through being vsad aa decoration, lengths of
VA and 3 yards, worth l2J4c and 25o, for 6: and 12ljjcts

Mr. and Mra, 1, .v. Darin, Mla
Olive Dann and Mr, George Dann of
St, Ilonan Terrace, are guesta at
Drlarcllffe lodge, Huntington, L. I.

Dr. and Mra. William A. Granville
of Howe street, will leave y for
Canada. MIm Rachel Granville will
be a member of the Alpha glrla' house
party at Denny during the absence of
hor parents and slater.

A. B, Greenwood and family of
Howard avenue went on Saturday to
Woodmont for the remainder of the
hot months.

E. M. Botsford and family of Ken-alnto- n

street have also gone to the
shore for the summer. They are at
Rocky Beach, Conn,

Hon. Isaac Wolfe of this city will
sail on the steamship Kalur Wllhelm
H. of the North German Lloyd line,

He will spend some time
abroad.

Mrs, Ruby Iris of New York, ac-

companied hy Mrs Saldee Levi, also
of New York, spent Saturday and Sun-
day with the former's daughter, Mrs.
S. II. Speck at Savin Rock.

On Tuesday Miss Nettle Norton of
25 Warren place together with her
cousin Miss May' Pchlegel of New
York city, leave for a month's stay In
the Cntskllls spending most of the
time at or near Cornwall. Their
mnny friends wish them a pleasant
Journey and safe return.

IXDKPEVDEXTS IX SESSION.

Ahollllon of suite Police and Election
of .lodge Favored,

The first annual meeting of the In-

dependence league In Connecticut was
held at Union hall Saturday and
twenty-tw- o members from different
purls of the state attended as dele-
gates. The only speaker was Mayor
Stephen Charters of Ansonla, who In
his address urged a plank In the plat-
form favoring Ihe election of Judges
and the abolition of the state police.
These two reforms were made a
part of the pisiform. Various other
changes from the present manner of
running things were favored. Four-
teen delegates were elected to the na-

tional convention, which will be held
In Chicago July 27-2- Another meet-

ing will he held October 10 to nomi-
nate a slate ticket.

The delegates to the national con-

vention were, elected as follows:
Ansonla Stephen Charters,
Hartford Henry A. Oouldcn.
Wlnsted C. T. Robinson.
fncasvllle John T. Haney, ,

Bridgeport John H. Kelly.
New 1ondon Robert Tarring.
New Britain James A. Beale.
Naugatuek Oeorge P. Hayes.
Norwich George r. Coates.
New Haven James Kllmartln.
North Haven Arthur J. Mann.,
Stamford A. McAlllstetr.
Kast Hartford Henry P. Wilson.
Waterbitry F. T. Rusher.

sUSfe Marine Recorti. fflQ:
SIIHMMXO SilCWS.

New York, July 19. Arrived: Steam-
er Louisiana, Dunkirk and Bordeaux.

iVipe Rnee, N, F July 19. Steamer
Kaiser Wllhelm der Orossc, from Brem
en for New Vork, was reported by Mar.
eonlgram. 1.IS9 miles east of Sandy
Bonk nt 9:10 a. m. Will dock 7 p. m.

Tuesday.
Siiblc Island, N. S., July 19. Steamer

Nonnlam, from Rotterdam for New
York, was reported by Mnrronlgrnm
7K3 miles east of Sandy Hook nt 4:50
n. m.: will dork at 11 a. in. Tuesday.

Hrow Head. July 19. Stennier Kron
Prince Wllhelm, N. V., for Plymouth,
Cherhiiiirg nnd Bremen, whs 1 BO mlll
snnlhwest at 15:30 p. m.; will reach Ply-
mouth at S:30 a. ni. Monday.

Havre, July 19. -- Sailed: Steamer Ijit
Touinlne, New Vork.

Qneenstnwn. Jul v 19. Suited: Steam-
er l.uennln, New York; Republic, Bos-
ton.

I.lznrd. July 19. Passed: Steamers
Mlnnetonkii. New York for London;

New York for Dover and Ant-

werp.
Olhrallnr, July 19. Passed: Steam-

er Slnvonla, Plume and Nnoles for New
York.

He.uby Head. July 19. Passed:
Steamer Plntetdyke. Rotterdam for New
York nnd Philadelphia.

Liverpool, July 19. - Arrived: Steam-
er Caronln, New York.

Southsmpton, July 19. Arrived:
Steamer New York, New York.

xrctv. i,nnnjf MAim-- ivotks.
New London, July 19. Arrived: Seh,

Mary Arlelnldo Randall, Norfolk; Ruth,
New York.

Salhd: Seh. John L Trent, from
Chatham, N. P., for New York; Fred.
i llolrlen, from Cnlnls for New York;
R Waterman, from Calais for New
Haven: otrontn, from Calais for New
York: Jessie Ashley, British: Allen
Hrepne, from Sullivan, Me., for New
York; L. U Hamlin, for New York: tug
R. M. Waterman, with three bargesbound west.

OASTOXIIA.
Bim the y?1118 m m lws

ARE YOU FASTIDIOUS

ABOUT YOUR FOOD,

MRS..NEW HAVEN?

Do you like to feel assured that the
Ice creams and frozen desserts you
eat are made hyglonlcally?

'

Of course you do, no matter how
good they are, nor how skillfully
made,

Our chief chef, Mr, Lamonea, got
his training with one of the most fa-

mous confectioners In all Europe.

Order Fresh Fruit Peach Ice

Cream To-da- y.

Office nnd Works of the HnrrU-Ha- rt

Co., 120 Commerce Street.,

Telephone 774- -

Reference Made in Pulpits to
Rev. Mr. Haynes' Death-An- nex

Loses,

-- V t ihe Grand Avonun Congregational
liuivh yesterriny morning l'tov. Dr.

Pneath' paid a tribu'o to ru-v- , Mr.
Waynes which will bo found In another
nilunir,

A provloiiflly unnounced I ha Grand
AVPiiuo Cnnprrcntlonal and the Clrnnd
Avontio RaptlRt churches will unite In
the Buminy morning KcrvlcpB In Au-eus- t.

At the CnimroRntlonnl church on
Sunday, Acgimt 2.1, rtcv, Frederick A.
"'umnrr o' Millcrd will preach and on
Sunday, AuKiut 30, rtov. Dr. Mitchell

t North Attlcboro, MnHu. will preach.
lit'V, Dr. and Mrs. Snrath will spend
Uiflr Augum. vacation In Masiachu- -

i Mr. and Mr, Cutts and Miss
'Norma Cutta of JJoyrt street are vla- -
Itlng relatives In Bristol.

Miss Ruth Latta and Robert Latta of
Pino street are vlnltlnjr Mr. and Mrs,
William French of Smithlngtrm.

Us a result of some of the basehall
games Saturday, the Annex team lost
at. Guilford In a score of 7 to (I. It wax
a flleiippolntment to the Annex team
which had nliut out the Inst five teams
they hnd played. The Ent Haven team
was defeated hy the Suburbans 10 to 2

on Saturday. Up at Cedar Hill, a new
team ha heen organized composed of

j most of the. Mimarelm and the Cres-- !
cents of Inst year's team. They are out

'

for pnmeso with tennis of age 19 and W.
.t. Daley, 1281 State street Is the mana-- .
eer.

Curt tan Wells of Clinton avenue hns
taken a n with hh uncle In Har-- ;
risburg, I'a., Ut the summer and ho
left here Saturday.

Nearly all of the church picnics are
now over. The weather was never bot-- I
tcr for picnics than this season and
his hns added greatly the success

of these outing. The Sunday school
of the Kast Hnven Cmigregnttnnal
church held Its picnic at. Lake Com-- 1

pounce about 150 going up.

Letter Carriers Frank Carroll and
John Kennedy are homo front their va-

cation and they go on duty this week.

Miss Bertha Slurs' of Qulnnlplnc
avenue haR gone, to Lake Oorgo for
her vacation.

At the last meeting of Kast Rock
lodge, No, .IS, A. O. 1', W. there was n
discussion f plan to give a serlea
of whists nt their hall as soon ns the
(order weather conies, open to the
members, nnd the public, Tho whists
are to be similar to those given with
such success by various sock-tie- s and
lodges about town the past senson, for
which valuable prl7.es are provided for
the winners of iho hl?hc.t scores nnd
a small admittance fee to he charged.
The whists are to be given on the open
nights In cfKM month when the hall
Is not occupied. The whists will
probably be arranged for. If the hall
:r not rented for these open nights.

The Pilgrim church Sunday school
held Its nnnmil picnic Saturday at
Double Beach. There were over 30fl peo-

ple In attendance. Dinner was eaten
In the pavilion and In the grove after
which the young people, enjoyed games
of mnny sorts.

The ball game between Welcome Hall
nnd the Pilgrims wns won by the lat
ter by a score of 21 to 1. The following
wns tho lineup of the loams

Welcome Hnll- - I'etloway, e O. Wel-te-

p; Moore, b; Krlell, ss; Gerhnrdt,
If; It. Wellen, 3h; Norman, 2b; Hub-bo- n.

cf; Blunt, rf.
Pilgrim S. S. Miillory, C; Bradley, p;

Woods, lb; Ziinmcr, ss; Pago, If; Bates
3h; MeDermolt, cf; Williams, rf.

The umpire was Elmer Culver.
Tho gnme between the boys and girls

of fourteen years of age. was won by
the boys; score, 11 to 6.

The 50 yard dash for boys under 14.

yenrs was won by Linus Walker.
The ,50 yard dash for hoys over 14

wns won by Karl fort.
The relay race for small boys was

won by Roy Cannon nnd Carl Mraen.
The relay race for large boys wns

won by Chnrles Huntley and Enrl fort.
Tha three-legge- d race wns won by

Linus Walker nnd Knrl Cort.
The sack rnce was captured by Ray-

mond Cannon.
In the tug-of-w- between the girls

and the, boys the girls W'on.

Winners of ganies among the ladles
and girls:

Hopping contest -- Genevieve Thomp-
son.

Bag walking race Alberta Kartz-mar-

'Doughnut eallng race Edna Palmer.
Potato race Alice Nelson.
Three-legge- d race Mildred Nettleton

and Freda Palmetler.'
Peanut chnseMlldrcd Nettleton and

Freda Palmetler.
Running race (10 to 13 years) Henrietta

Nellson.
Running race, (15 to 17 years)Vtll-drc- d

Nettleton.
Obstacfo race (S stations) Edna rai-

nier.
Hammer and nail oontest Mrs.

Bates.
Cutting out paper dolls Mrs, Bates,
Young ladles' walking rnce Mlss

Thompson.
Threading needlos--Mrs- . Hemingway.
Pilgrim Pundny school will disband

through the month of August.

HANK CT;EAUIX(iS.
The clearings and balances of the

New Haven banks fur the week ending
July 18, 1908, and for the correspond-
ing week of last year are furnished by
(he secretary of the New Haven Clear-

ing House as follows:
Clearings Clearings
lns. Balances. WW.

Mon.. $3(14,54(1.21 $33,0(18.53 $101,979.4!!
Tues,. 6S5,607..50 1 ("6,681.03 575, 2119.73

Wed. (i03,46',12 155,492.34 523.6S7.83

Thrs. 599,999.21 134.908.36 477,241.86
Frl... 445,686.80 75,118.37 373,141.31

Sat,,. 569,620.42 95,859.64 373,926.13

Tils. $3,208,918,35 $661,131.47 $2,725,276.37
Increase (iearlrigs week 1908,

Balances week, 1907, $504,704.85.
Difference balances, $153,425.62.

Clearings week 1906, $2,620,440.83.

Clearings week 1905, $2,339,828.16.

Clearings week 1304, $2,212,634.63.

Railroad.
JUNE 20, 1808.

.ef ??r.lork-'A:- 16, '4:45,
x8;10,:35, iu:ao a. m..ll:01, 12:06. HI1:21 :26, 'Mi, i:bl,6;01, 'b.ii, 6:40, :U3.

J;u3. '9:01, 9:20,m. i Bundava m h i it'H:30 a. in.. 12 (in u ti ',.',, x
4:36, J:01, x6:ltl, T:U!

w""h,"0 Harlem Rlvcfl
i

r Duiua vM Hurl Cord and WU

l r Ilium. m Hen Londoa
I'ruvidvuce "i;zu. 'i hi. w; nii
U. Ill .. IA ... .t e - .

116.40, 'TiOo,
-".

p. m. aundai.,v,
i!

U UL, 111,. "
p. m.

rot llomna vln SDrlnnltcId 1

ll:lo, a. in., 1:47, 6:44, p. m. Bunda
a. m, '1:47, '6:44 p. m.

I' or Hnrtforil, MprlnuUelil, Klc
X4;0U, t;35. 1:48. lu:u3. il:i. ..
Xl;u0, 3 10, 4:u3, x6:00, 6:3

:08. 7:10. (to Hartford). 8:10. ln-l- l

11:00 p. m. Sundays 1;10, x3:5... .vll'iR (. ac.a e.j, m

in., J.H, "B.OW,
x6:10, xB:20 p. m.

I iir .er liontloa, Etc. 2:1). 2:
7:4 1. :00 (to Buybrook), 11:13, 111!
a. iu 'iz:06, (s. 1.06 to Saybroolt JunJun "i2;42,'a:68, 8:05, 4:0u(to SaybrodJunrtlniiK 4:20, 4:65, 6:15. 8:12. ii
Sa.vbrookj, 5.40, 'Tioe, 8:15, to Out
ioiu. (Bat. to Baybrook). 10:00 O.

. n 4,iu, -- i.oi, 0.04, a. m 'It u.
2.68, '4:65. '7:06 p. m. . I

1 r Mlddlelimn, Wllllinantlc, Etc. 4
:36 a. m 12:68, 6:10, p. m. Bundayt-- i

I' or Slirlliurne Fall. Etc. 7:44 a. rf
12:20 (to. New Hartford), 4:01, 6:06, 1
m. tto Wealflold). 1

For Wairrliurr 6:48, (via Naugatucf
Junction). 8:00, '8:35, 9:32. a. m. 2:Si
6:46. 7:40, 11:40, p. m. Sundaya 8:2k
11:15 a. m., 6:45, 8:6) p, m. I

FT Wlnatrd 6:48, (via Nauatuc
Junction), 9:32 a. m., 2:36, 6:45, 7:40 i
m, Sundn.va 8:25 a. m., 6:46 p. m. 1

For I'IHnld nnd Intermediate Polatl
i):o, (vm Briugepori), :32 a.

1 'llfi ,n. n. UmtHavB m.
w...i.uja v.vv m 11U

For Mtrhfleld 9:32 a. ml, a2:00, i4;0lf
B.i'i texeppi Muurunys), p. m. Sua
aayo, :no fl. m. .

Kxpresa tralna x Locnl expreaa. '

IITarlor car limited. HRaturdavn.
W. G. II inH f). . A. B. .MITIf.

Gen. Supt. Gen. Paaa. A a

WtW ,Noa Havon line
' J''j? tnO ''EW YORK, TUB

irffiiSB rUnsouTH and wiui
tlffAHt FAR P. REDUCKD.

f,IIF.Il RICHARD PECK.
Friim Ken Hnven Leave Belle Do

dally, except Mondayo, 1:00 a m.i al
Sunday, 4:30 p. ni. .

Fmin New Vork Leave Fier 25, laa
River, near Catherine St., week dAya
2:45 p. m.; flundaya, 9:30 a. m.;footBaa
22d st., week daya, 8:00 p. m.i Bunilaya
10:30 a. m. Time between New Havail
and New York about five houra.

'l'icketa and atatHioom ul jUlsblop Si

Co.'a, 185 Ornngo street, alao at Ball
Dock nnd on Steamer.

GEO. C. BLACK, Agent, New Haven.
F. C. COLE T. A. a. P. A.. New York.

ANCHOR LINE ;

GLASGOW (NO LOpiUUN JERRT.
Siilllun from Ktw York ever Saturday

isew iwin-Bcre- isieanisnipa
"tollfiiinln," "Caledonia," 'Columbia.'1

Average passage 74 daya.)
and Favorite Steamer 'Furneaila,''

Splendid accommodations.
9AI.OOX Wi.tW, lOT.BO and 973.30.
SECOND CAUIN, 42.00 AND M6.
THIRD CLASS. !i7.SO and S28.7B. "

For new Illustrated Book of Tourl
BJ" 11I1.1VU1.UU11 LUlVlllUltO, L

New York: or J. Mustards. 411 Win-- 1

tlirop ave., Bishop & Co., 185 Orangaf
St., J, A.. Sivenson, 510 State St., Ot a

Haven.

FRENCH LINE.
Campaaule Genvrale Trnunatlaut'aut.
Direct Un to HAVK13PAK1S, Franc

bailing every THURSDAY, 10 a. m,
From I'ier 42, North River.

New York.
'La Provence July 23
La Totiraine , July jj$
La Suvole , ..Aug, t

La Brelagne Aug. it
La Lorraine Aug, 39
La Totiraine Aug. 21

'Pwln-Hcre- steamera.
General 10 State Street, IV, Y.
Apply to French Line, 19 State St., N. Y.

or Sweezoy & Krlsfy, 102 Church St.
Hlshop A Co., 183 Orange St.
Parish & ,Co 3 Orance St. '

MONTUAK STEAMBOAT CO. 'S LINE

Between New London, Conn., nnd
Greenport, Shelter Island and gag
Harbor, Long: lalnnd.

102 CHURCH STREET

BUILDING NOTES.

The following building notes are
taken from the current Issue of the
Commercial Record:

Architects have Just completed
plana for some changes to be made
to the building at 878 Chapel street
for fhn Salvation Army.' The build-

ing will be lowered to the sldewalli
line and a new front of brick three
stories high will be erected. ' The
foundations for the change are now
under way and the contracts for tho
remainder of the work will be let
soon.

Kstlmates are being made on plans
drawn by local architects for a tene-
ment house In llanvlen for Clement
Splazlante. It will be of frame con
struction aoeofdlng to the plans, ar
ranged for four tenements of five
rooms each and equipped with mod-
ern conveniences.

Work has been started on a new
house for J. V. Minor of S55 YVIn-thro- p

avenue. It Is to be In Klin
street and tho plana provide for a
frame house 25x55 feet, arranged for
two tenements of eight rooms with
furnace heat and every convenience.

Pr. William C. Wurt.mherg of Klin
street has commissioned archllocl to
draw plans for a handsome residence
In St. Itona'i streot. It will be a large
house of wood nnd stucco, finished In
hard woods and with hard wood
floors. The details of the work have
not been completed, but It Is under-
stood that Dr. Wurtenberg's new resi-
dence will be In keeping with the
other handsome dwellings In tho
same street.

Dans are now In the hand of
architects for a new resilience to ho

built In Orange for Mrs. H. X. Wright
of that place. There will be nine
rooms, It Is said, finished in hard
woods, with mantel and fireplaces. A

stable Is to be creeled In tho rear of
the house.

Statistics of hullrtlng operations In

New England complied by the F. V.

Dodge company show that contracts
In New Kngland for the week endlnit
July 15, 190S, aggregated Jl 2, '150,(1(10.

Contract for buildings In New Kng-
land since January 1 to data have
amounted to ISO, KM, 000 and for. the
corresponding period In the year 1007
building contracts amounted to $73,
992.000.

F.xrvnsiov to xkwpokt.
The large demand for tickets to

Newport on the popular excursion
next Thursday demonstrates the fact
that the public fully appreciate the
exceptional opportunity afforded to
visit this famous resort.

As announced the sale of tickets
will be strictly limited and those
wishing to participate In the trip
Fhould purchase early to avoid disap-

pointment on day of excursion. See
adv. In Issue, '

Denver, Cnl., July 7. 1(108.
Corbtn Motor Vehicle Corporation!

'

Corfoln wins. Economy Cup Rocky
Moiininln Reliability Throc-1'n- y Tour;
BOO miles on 20 gallons gasoline. Bnrl
roads, rain nnd mud mnde hard going.

AY. R. Hl IUniHT.

Above telegram from our

Denver Agent shows that the
Full-Jewele- d

VsjUKPiBU
is maintaining its reputation a3

a winner in the West as in the
East.

Corbin Motor Vehicle

Corporation
NEW BRITAIN, CONN,

H, F, Dooliiiie,
83 BROADW AY, NEW HAVEN,

Lorn I Agent .

CHAPEL STREET

White Star Line
NEW

Arabic, July XL lllllll... All ll. 8.
elite, Jul; HO. Coilne, Ann. 13.

Mii(l.., jy a3. I Teutonlv, Auff. S.
Jul, sit. I AilrilllH , Alitf. 12.

Imt Tnla Svrm Mill I Sternum,of 1,100 lu 13.MI0 torn.
Aim. 1. . j nirli, Aim. IS.

AUo hnllliiun to Holy.r J'1.""' elu" "''I'1 " CompanyOllb e, i Uiotidway, N. v., or 3" State St.,India Building, Boston, or to Bweezey& Kclsey, luz Church street, Itlshop' &
vo 185 orange streot; J. II. l'.ulsh A
Co., JO Orantu street, New Haven.

m25 mwf .

AMERICAN LINE""' 6rliunr SJiilliuiuploaFrom New York Saturdays nt 10 a. m.
riilla., Aug. t, I New York, Aug. 15
M. i'a ul, Aug. 8. , st, j,0, Aug. 22.

RED STAR LINE
KeY York Dot er Antwerp,"'roiii Xcw lork Fiiiiriii)n nt It n, m.

krormluml, Aug. 1. I Halund, Aug. 16.
mlei laud, Aug. S. Zeclaml, Auk. 22.
Oilier, 0 Ilromlnuy, Ktn fork elty.Hern 14 nuil IB., S. H fl. f. C,y,Bishop & Co., Ht, orange St.; M. Zun-de- r

& Sons. 249 State St.; J. II. Parishft Uo., - Orange flt.s Eweexey & Ke.. 103 Church flt.. New Haven, sod tt

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

WEEKLY SERVICE TO
I,O.M)(. i'AltlS IIA.MIUIItG A
(illlKAl.TAIt XAruCN (;KOAby Large,, Luxurious Twin Screw

Steamers; all modern appointments.
Oltlee, 45 ll'ivny, N. y or any locnl agt,

Starin's N. Y. &N.H. Line.
DAILY EXCEPT SATL'HUAl.

pasm:.;i:h ami imoiGiir skrvicb
Lcaveg New Haven U:mi p. m Starl'i

Pier, foot of Urown Street. Leave
New York p. in.. Cortlnndt Street,l'ler No. 33. N. It. Far 75i, excursion
ticket! Jl.26. Rooms fl. Tike Chap-
el Blieot curs to Hiewerv street

, C. II. KlSIKCIt, Airent,
Km Hnven. Con

HOLLAND-AMERIC-
A LINE

Twin Screw Passenger Service
NEW YOU It ROTTERDAM via BOTJ-L-

INK.
Noordnm.. . ..Tlllv 'HlV Im.l.r'm A,, It
Rotterdam. .Aug. ll Ryndnm... .Aug. 25
llollnml-Aiiierli-- ii Mne, ,10 IV nay, JT. Y.

Or Local Agent. '

JEWELERS.

RINGS FOR ALL PURPOSES,
ORNAMENTATION, EN-

GAGEMENT AND WEDDING.
For (he latter happy event we nlso

have a most elaborate nsmiriment of
lilnmonilfi, Fine Jewelry, AVntohes,
silverware, Hlch rut ;inss, (loclis.

HUCKS NOT HIGH. '

Mm

Veil Pins.
Waist Sets.

Belt Buckles.

"COR the woman who
travels we have

Safety
Pockets

of suede, silk lined and
with a snap fastener.

They are attached to
a belt and are worn
suspended from the
waist between the up-

per and underskirt.
; Small pockets worn

around the neck, 25c.

Monson's
Jewelry Store.

857-S5- 9 Chapel St.

pa's

There was considerable excitement In
Leadvllle. Col., recently over the dis-

covery of a gold nugget In the gizzard
of u chicken. The nugget wns found
by Mrs. K. J. MacDonalrl while dressing
the fowl, which was bought, at a local

'88 CHAPIl STRiST. mew haven, ot.-
L

store, The nugget Is said he worth
about $2. The chicken was imported
recently from Kansas and consldernble
specnlntlon Is being Indulged In as to
whether an unknown plnrer mine ex-

ists on the farm where the bird was
raised.

PRIZE
WINNER.

If you want a prl,e winner then buy
a Continental Automobile. This car

holds the silver flip for first prize In

the 1,000-mil- e scaled-bonn- contest

for speed and durability. The Conti-

nental car Is recognized as one of the

great successful machine )n the coun-

try, If you want one leave your order
at once orders require at least six

weeks to fill. We would be pleased to

give demonstration any time.

don week days 10 a. m., 4 ;i, m. Leavei--4

bag ilttlDor o a. in.. .v U. 111.

The Recreation Tours
Block lulnnd, 3 Days.' til,

Saturdays July 4, 18, 26, Aug. 1, 8, 16,
22 29.

Sarntoun Spring's, 4 Days, 1).
Mondays. July 13, 27, Aug. 10, 31.

Sept. 7.

Atlnnllc City, B Dny. t2fl. j.
Mondays, .July 27, Aug. 10, 31.

M'liHe .MiMintnlnm. 5 IJnyn, t24. --j:
Mondays, July 20, Aug. 3, 17, 31.

TlioiiNiind InlundH, 5 Days, 934.
Tuesday, Aug. 11, (Closes Aug. 6).

Hoynl Tour, 10 Daya. t07.
Tuesday, Aug. 11, St. Lawrence, Moik

treal, etc. ,

Mn arn Toronto, B Daya, t3fi.
Saturday, Aug. 29, (Closes Aug. 25).

'

Tha Continental Automobile lYIanfg Co.
121 Olive Street. 'Phone 5232-2- .

COYNE BROS. 250 Blatchley Ave.
Concrete and Cement Walks, Floors, Drives, etc., Laid and

Repaired, Roofing a Specialty.
Brick auil Flag Walks Kepuired. lei. 8328. Superior Work Guaranteed

For itineraries ana full details el.
tours send for circular.

The Recreation Tourist Co.

1S3 OHAXGE STMEET
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Send Your News to Full Box Scores of

Sporting Editor. HiltICIfeEilM .

Ball Games.

AMERICANS' PLIGHT SPORTING PROGRAM

Interesting to Know That This
Our Athletes at Olympic Games

Contending With All Kinds
of Trouble.

GAMES AT LIGHTHOUSE
OVERTIME SESSION0RAT0RU0SE TWO

great sacrificing which helped them to

victory. Score:

Chicago.
ab r bh po a 0

SUgle, cf 4 0 0 2 0 0

Sheckard, If 3 1 2 0 0 0

Kllng, rf 4 0 3 2 0 0

Hoffman, lb 4 0 0 13 1 0

Zimmerman, 3b. . . 4 0 1 1 2 1

Evcrs, 2b 4 0 0 1 3 0

Moran, c 3 0 1 8 1 0

Tinker, ss "..4 1 0 1 3 2

Overall, p 2 0 0 0 2 0

Lundgren, p 0 0 0 0 1 0

Slclnfeldt 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals A2 2 7 27 13 3

Bost.vi.

Tailenders Defeat Bridgeport
in Double-Heade- r at Reid-vill- o

Yesterday.

DURANT'S MEN PLAY WELL

rark City Team Unnblo to Get Hits
With Men on Bnses, While Water-bur- y

rinys Insldo Ball.

Week Looks Good for
Our Athletes.

UNUSUALLY BUSY WEEK

Yacht Club Cruises and Cycling

Events tho Most Attractive for
All Sport Lovers. '

Tho schedulo of the fifth Olympiad
for this, the second week, consists of
events In which tho Amerhan team is

especially strong, and points In tha
shorter runs, hurdle races and sprints
aro expected to' swell the American
total to a safe margin of victory.'

Glldden Tour.
The Glldden tourists will return .

their progress from Boston
the direction of Saratoga. Chair

man Frank Hower has announced .

that ho Intends to give the motorists
couple of days of hard run thla

week.

Cycling Event.
The first motor-pace- d cycling event

to take place In Madison Square Gar-
den since the lost six-da- y race will
take place evening on the
saucer track. Jimmy Moran and Nat
Bueler will meet In a ten-mi- le race,
which Is to be the first of a series for
the American motor-pace- d champion
ship. It Is planned to have Hughey
MacLean meet the winner cf to-m- or

row night's raoe In a flftean-mll- e con
test on July 27.

Yachting.
At Larchmont there will be yacht

ing and motor-bo- at races this week, ,

The program of yacht ra2cs was start- - '

ed successfully on Saturday and will '
be continued throughout the week. Al

particularly speedy motorboat raoe Is
promised on Tuesday. Among the en- - '

tries are the famous speeder, Den, -

CONNECTICUT LBAKl'E 'STAMMNIJ.
' w. u p.c.

Hartford 43 !8 ,6)
Springfield 43 28 ,6h!
New JInven 88 !6 .60"!
Merlden , 34 34 ,jqo
Holycke 34 87 .4i'J
Bridgeport 32 39 .44
New Britain 33 40 .4T.J
Waterbury 33 46 .410

GAMES TO-DA-

New Haven ot New Britain.
Waterbury at Merlden.
Holyoke at Bridgeport
Hartford at Springfield.

Waterbury, July 19. Waterhury de

feated Bridgeport In a double header
at State League park today winning
the first by a score of 7 to 4 and the
second by a score, of 2 to 1. Snappy
ball playing marked both games, but

Bridgeport was unable to safely bunch
hits 'at times when runers were on bas
es. Three double plays were made and

Waterbury twice succeeded In working
the squeeze play. Bridgeport tried It

once but was unsuccessful. Scores:

(Drst Game.)

Waterbury.
ab r po a

Fitzpatrlck, 2b .... 1 3 6 1

CLIMATE IS RESPONSIBLE

Urn SulTorliis from Fffccts of Change-abl- e

WeatherHopes of Gelling
Lead This Week.

London, July 19, The United King
dom, which before tho opnnlng of the
Olympic games at the Stadium had a
big load over all other nations In tho
number of wins In tho contest for su-

premacy In alt sports, moat of which
.however, were scored In competitions
In which no other nation took part,
almost doubled that lead during tho
past week, and, furthermore, over-
took the American team In the count
for track and field events. But this
has not served to dishearten the
American athletes and thone of their
countrymen who accompanied them to
England. James E. Sullivan, the
commissioner representing tho United
States, said to the Associated Frosi
this evening:

"We have come here lb win tho
championship In Held sports and we
are going to do no despite the hnndl-en- p

from which we nro suffering.
This handicap has been twofold. In
the first place the men tamo to a
country having tho worst possible cli-

mate for those unused to It, and this
affected them very seriously, more
seriously than those not engaged In
the games have any Idea of. It Is not
only that the men cannot get Into
their best form, but tho weather con-
ditions make them They
thought to get a little 'unshlne at
Brighton, but It has been as bad there
as In London.

"The other handicap against which
we have had to contend Is 'he manner
In which the heat drawing have been
conducted The drawings have gono
against us In the 1600 metres race,
when our' best men, Sheppard and
Halstead, were pitted against each
other, and the same thing occurred In
the 800 metre event, the heats of
which will be run off

Sheppard and Halstead having been
drawn against each other for a second
time. Bromllow and Ranuy also have
toen put Into a heat together In this
event, while In two other heats of the
800 metres not a single American hns
been drawn.' It Is either extraordin-
arily bad luck or the manner In which
tho drawings have been made that
has resulted In such unfavorablo con-

ditions for the Americans. We have
tried to find out how the drawings are
condteted but have not been able to
get anything from the Amateur Ath-
letic association officials except the
reply, 'the drawings have been made
In the usual way.'

"As soon as I saw the drawing tast
evening I went after the secretary of
the Amateur Athletlo association and
pointed out the Injustice of these, and
the matter Is to como before tho com-
mittee. We do not care what repre-
sentatives of other nations our men
have to run against but It Is unfair
to pit them against each other In the
heats."

Mr. Bulllvan concluded by saying:
'. "The United Kingdom had ltfl Innings

In the distance events last week; the
Americans will have their turn this
week In .the sprints, hurdles and
Jumps." '

The men who are to uphold the su-

premacy of America In these sports
have been training at Brighton. They
came up to London this evening, al- -

though suffering from the effects of the

which made a record of 28.71 statute '

3 0

1 0
0 3

12 0

2 0
2 2

2 4

0 1

27 11

ro a
2 2
2 0

0 1

4 0

2 7
0 0

12 0

0 1

1 1

23 12

New York Takes Sixteen-Innin- g

Contest from St. Louis

Cardinals.

BOSTON DEFEATS CHAMPS

Cubs Beaten Because nemienters Play
Hull Cincinnati Puts Hook on

Philadelphia.

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
W. L. P.C.

Pittsburg 49 83 .688
New York 48 84 .583
Chicago 47 34 .550
C'lnrlnnntl 45 39 .6.1A

Philadelphia 39 83 .50'S
Hoiitnn 36 45 .444

Kruoklyn 80 41 .m
SI. Louis 23 52 .308

GAMES Y.

New York at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Pittsburg.
Boston at Chi en go.

St. Louis, July 19. An error by
Byrne followed by a sacrifice and
Doyle's rlple and Bresnahan's double

brought home two men In the six-

teenth Inning nnd enabled New York
to win from St. Louis this afternoon
by a score of 6 to 4. Score:

St. Louis.
ab. r. h. po. a.

Murray, cf 8 1 3 0

Byrne, 3b 7 S

Konetchy, lb ... 6 1

Barry, rf 7 0

Delehanty, If 0

Charles, ss . 3

Gilbert, 2b .. 10

Bliss, c 5

Karger, p 2

Totals 10 4 15 48 28 4

New York,
ab. r. h. po, a. e

Tenney, lb 8 1 15

Doyle, 2 b 8 4

Bresnahan, c 7 10

Donlln, rf 7 1

Seymour, cf . . . . 7 6

Devlin, 3b 3 4

MeCormlck, If . . 6 1

Brldwell, ss 3 3

McGlnnlty, p ... 2 1

Brain, ss 4 2

Neelham 1 0

Shannon, if ...... 1 1

Crandall, p 2 0

Totals 68 8 18 48 23 4

Ratted for McGlnnlty In eighth.
Score by Innings:

St. Louis
002010100000000 04

New York
300000001000000 26

Two bnse hits, Bresnahan, Barry;
three bnse hit, Doyle; home run,
Bliss; hltH off McGlnnlty 12 In 7 In-

nings, off Crandall 3 In 9 Innings;
double plays, Charles, Bliss and
Bvrne, Charles, Gilbert and Konetchy;
left on bases, St. Louis 13, New York
12; first of balls, off Karger 6, off

Crandall 1; hit by pitcher, by Cran-

dall 1; struck out, by Karger 2, by

Crandall (!, by MeKlnnlty 1; passed
ball, Bliss. Time, 3 h 6 m. Umpires.
Rudderham and Johnstone.

SOME GREAT PITCHING.

Not More Than Three Men Face
EwlnfC in an Inning Up to Sixth.

Cincinnati, July
bunched two singles, a triple and two

stolen bases with three errors by la

In the first 'lining, scaring
three runs. Not more than Miree men

fped F.wlng In any one Innln,; up to
tl'e sixth. Score:

Cincinnati.
ab r bh po

Hugglns, 2b .' 3 1 4

Knne, cf .... 1

1 inert, 3b .. 0

Schlel, c ... 5

McLean, lb 13

If . 1

Hulswltt, ss 1

Bwlng, p ... 0

Mitchell, rf

Totals ., . 31 4 27 13 4

Philadelphia.
ab r bh po a

Grant, 3b 4 0 12 3 1

Knnhe, 2b '. 4 0 0 14 1

Titus, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0

.Magee, If 4 12 10 0

Bransfleld, lb 4 0 0 10 2 1

Osborne, cf 4 0 0 2 0 0

Jlonlln, ss 4 0' 1 2 1 0

Tiooln, c 3 0 0 5 2 1

McQuillan, p 2 0 114 0

xCotirtney 1 0 0 0 0 0

iMoren, p 0 0 0 0 2 0

Swander, If 4 0
il-'no- ls, cf 4

L. U('er, s 3

O'Kagan, lb 4

Cote, rf 4

fhlneel, c 4

Mui phy, 3b 3

Bronkle, p 3

Totals 30 7 7

Jlrliljroport.
ab r bh

O'Rourke, 2b 4 0 1

Cassldy, If 4 0 2

Beaumont, c 8 11
Ladd, cf S 1 1

Hilt, ss 4 0 1

Phelan, rf 5 0 1

Kennedy, lb 4 0 2

Swlck, 3b 5 1 1

Nops, p 2 1 1

Totals 3 4 11

Nichols out for interfering
Score by Innings:

Waterbury 10201021 7

Prllgeport 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 14
Left on bases, Waterbury 5, Bridge-

port 12; buses on balls off Bronkle 4,

off Nops 3; two-bas- e hits, Nops, Nich
ols, Cote; sacrifice hits. Nops, Fitzpat
rlck; double play, Lauder to Fltzpnt-rlc- k

to O'Hagan; stolen bases
O'Rourke, Phelan; hit by pitcher,
Fitzpatrlck 2; umpire, Rorty; time,
1:40.

(Second! Game.)
Waterbury.

Israel Putnams Handily Capture Both
Contest from Franklin Team.

Fully one thousand pooplo went

down to Lighthouse Point yesterday
to witness tho double header between

the Israel Putnams and tho Franklins,
Tho Ilrst contest wus a hair-raise- r, tho

Putnams pulling out ah"ad by tin?

score of 3 to 2, while the other gama
was easy for tho same team who ran

away with It by tho score cf 13 to 5.

Poopponsmlth In tho first contest,

pitched gilt-cdg- o bull, striking out
twelve men and allowing but four hits.

In this game both of fho amateur
teams put up a high class article of

ball and tho fans were well pleased.
Tho feature of this game was tho bat-

ting of Woodcock and Holers, each
getting two blngos good for two
sacks. O'Connell, who was behind
the timber for the Putnams, caught a
great gamu and the whole team play-
ed with a daub tha put the opposing
nine out of business at the getaway.

In the second game Wnrner and
Jones were matched, the latter receiv-

ing hard treatment from the Putnams.
OVonncll's club lilt the ball like vet-

erans and from the first Inning thorj
was no question about the result. In
the first gama Jones, McKay and Pen-dergn- st

wi re In the points und worked
to perfection. "Dasher" Kelly's work
In left field delighted everybody and
all In all tho exhibitions were good.
Jones has twirled for the Tuxedos,
while McKay Is a well known pitcher
throughout the state. Tho Putnam's
catcher worked In both both games
and caught eight men at second In the
first game and nine In Hie second,
which went but five innlnt;s, much to
the relief of the crowd. Tho first con-

test was especially worthy of notice,
but the last game was a Joke. Tom-mer- s,

Torgeson, Stowe and other well
known amateurs, starred for O'Con-nell- 's

team while "Dasher" Kelly wa3
tho big chief of tho Franklins.

The result of these games places the
Putnnms In a tie for first place with
the Butler A. C. and these two clubs;
will meet In the near future when one
of the best panics of the year la prom-
ised. The score by lnnlnss of both
contests follows:

I'lrst Game.
Franklins 0 10 10 0 0 0

Israel Putnams 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

Second Game.
Israel putnams 4 3 4 0 213
Franklins , 0 '.1 0 0 5 5

HACK HOME AGAI.V.

New Haven Yacht C'luh Returns to

Quarters After Successful Crnlne.

The yachts of the New Haven and
Sachems Head clubs which have been

away on a cruise for two weeks, re-

turned Saturday. The Mash-110- 0

of William S. Pardee arrived at
Morris Cove late Saturday afternoon.

R. B. Tylers' Game-
cock put Into Pine Orchard and Com-

modore rnrmolee with tho Rosalie
put In to New London. Tho yachts-
men report a most enjoyable cruise,
encountering no storms of foggy
weather. The cruise extended as far
as Buzzard's Bay. Returning the
squadron arrived tit. West harbor, Fish
er's Island sound, Friday night, and
disbanded there at 6 o'clock yester-
day morning. There were fO yachts
on tho cruise, fin Friday an especial-
ly good run was made from South
Dartmouth, Muss., to Rtonlngton,
Conn., a distance of 60 miles. All thu
boats made the run with ease In a
strong north went wind.

I'lHST IlKi GAME.
4

To-da- y the Waterbury und Local
Bliieconts Play nt the Hock.

The following was Inst night An-

nounced ns the line-u- p and hatting or-

der for the Waterbury-Ne- .Haven
police ball game nt Snvln Rock this af-

ternoon at three o'clock:
Waterbury Police Dodds, catcher;

Horan, flr.4 bnse; Mngner, right field;
Wallace, pitcher; Klesler, third bnse;
Kavanaugh, second base; Madden,
Shortstop; Stevens, left field; Mcl.ane,
center Held; Cutting, substitute.

New Haven Police , nuteuhnch, first
base; Lyons, right field; Dermody,
pitcher; McDerinott and Tracy, catch-

ers; Connelly, left field; Doberly, sec-

ond bnse; Trainer, third base; McCor-niac- k,

center field; Sullivan, shortstop.
Charles Houth will umpire.

SPORTING BRIEFS.

Following In the progrnm of events
for 's Olympic games In tho or-
der In which they will occur:

HnrnlttK.
Archery; Continental competition at

50 meters.
Swimming; Ono hundred meter.-.-,

semi-fina- l.

Swimming: Wro diving, heat.
A f lernooii.

Swimming: One hundred meters,
finnl.

Athletics: , Stnndlnij brond Jump,
sect Ions.

Swimming: High diving, heat.
Athletics; One hundred meters, hent.
Athletics: Eight hundred meters,

henis.
Athletics: One hundred meters,

heats.
Athletics: Four hundred meters, hur-Elg-

dies, henls,
Athletics: hundred meters,

heat'.
Athletics: Standing brond Jump, final.

AUr.tWAN LRAfil'R STANDING.

tralla will start three men; South
Africa, four, Including Heffcron, who
has been making a good showln

against the United Kingdom In the
distance runs In the stadium; Greece,
Finland, Russia, Belgium, Austria, Bo-

hemia, and Hungary, one each, Hol-

land and Italy, five each; German,
three; Denmark, two; America, esvon,
and tho United Kingdom and Canada,
the full dozen allowed by the rules.

Tho course Is exactly 26 miles, 383

yards, so that the competitors will have
concluded half the distance when they
pass Eastcoto Road. The start will be
from tho palace gates at Windsor and
the race will conclude on the cinder

path In tho stadium, part of a lap be-

ing Included In the distance, The
Marathon will be run on July 24, as, on

July 25 the serious work being finished,
there will be mora ceremonies, as on
the opening day. The prises are to be
distributed that afternoon and If the
weathor Is fine, this feature of the
Olympic meeting will be a pretty one.

Queen Alexandra Is to preside over the
affair and, If the king should attend,
he will take no part In the proceedings
In any way. Her majesty, who with
other royalties and their suites will oc-

cupy the royal box, will be assisted In
tho distribution of the prizes by ten
duchesses, one or two of whom prob
ably will be Americans. The duohesses
will hand the prizes to the winners
from tables placed on the turf Immedi
ately In front of the royal box,

As each successful athlete receives
his medal he will walk up to the royal
box and bow to the queen. It Is hoped
to conclude this ceremony within an
hour and a half.

Ambassador Reld's reception to the
American team has been definitely
fixed for the afternoon of July 23. It
will be held between 4 and 6 o'clock,
and as It will be Impossible for all the
athletes to attend together, some being
'engaged at the stadium, they have
been Invited to drop in at any time be
tween these hours.

INTEItESTCXG MEETIN'G.

Connecticut League Magnates Gather
at Hotel Garde Saturday Night,

Hartford, July 19. The directors of

the Connecticut league of baseball

clubs hold a special meeting In the

baseball room at the Hotel Garde Sat

urday night with President Tracy in

the chair and Secretary O'Rourke in

charge of the dope. The sale of the
.Vow Britain team to William Hanna
was ratified and Mr. Hanna was made

a director of the league.
The first business that came up was

a black eye for New Haven though,
and It wae said that Hanna entered

the league Inausplclously. On June
24, New Haven played In New Britain
and Umpire Rorty forfeited the game
to New Haven because the New Bri

tain toam refused to play out Its half
of the ninth inning. It was very
dark and the New Britain men
claimed that the game should have
bene called long before, when New
Britain had a load. Tho New Britain
fans were very wrathy about the for-

feit and Manager Hanna received
about a bushel of letters protesting
against what they called a robbery
President Tracy was at the game and
In an Interview backed up the umpire.
The New Britain team appealed from
Rorty'a devlslon. President Trany
made an Investigation, that In h

iaskerl himself what hi thnimht nhniit

clslon. The directors last night bv
a unanimous vote upheld the presi
dent and tho umpire.

The following directors were at the
meeting: Clarkln . of Hartford;
O'Rourke of Bridgeport, O'Nell of
Springfield and Hanna of New Britain.
O'Nell held a proxy for Waterbury.
Merlden, New Haven and Holyoke
were not represented. Chief Ken-

nedy was present. The chnnge In

ownership of the New Haven team
was to have been straightened out, but
ns there was no representative from
New Haven present nothing wss done.

Dan O'Nell was in one of his raging
fits the other day and n Springfield
reporter who thinks It Is his duty to

print everything that Dan says turned
out a yard or so about what O'Nell
was going to do at the meeting abotit
kicking Padron of New Britain out
of tho league on the ground that be
was not a Cuban but a hn.soball player.
As a matter of fact, O'Nell was very
angry at Padron because the Cuban
was responsible for two or three
Springfield defeats and O'Nell was
afraid that he might win a few mora.
A pitcher who can defeat Springfield
has no place In the league, according
to O'Nell's ideas, so he thought

trump some kind of a charge
and see If he could have him dis-

barred.
Mr. O'Nell denied all knowledge, of

the matter when spoken to about It
yesterday and ot was supposed that he
had been stringing the reporter but
the latter said that the manager was
really and truly in earnest and was
so angry that he had difficulty In ex-

pressing himself. Just why Mr.
O'Nell did not bring up the matter at
the meeting Is not known, but It is
supposed that he was afraid that some
of the other directors would get back
at him for some of his moves in the
baseball business which would not
look very well If shown up. The fun-

niest thing' about, tho matter was the
statement that Allle Paige hnd made
un Investigation and discovered that
Padron was not a Cuban, but as the
Investigation was not made until af-

ter Paige was discharged from the
team it was not believed that the In-

vestigation was of much Importance.

EASTERN LEAGUE.
At Rocky Point Providence 8, Bal-

timore 3.

At Newark First game: Jersey City
3, Newark 2. Second game: .Tni-- "

City 2, Newark 8.

ab r bh po a
Bates, If 2 1 0 1 0 0

Dahlcn, ss 4 0 1 3 6 1

Beaumont, cf .... 3 0 0 1 0 0

McGann. lb 2 1 0 10 1 0

Rltchey. 2b 2 0 0 3 6 1

Browne, rf. If 4 1 0 1 0 0

Hannlfan, rf 1 0 0 1 0 0

Sweeney, 3b 4 0 1 1 2 0

Graham, c 4 0 3 6 0 0

Flaherty, p 8 0 1 1 2 0

Totals ..'. 29
'

3 6 27 15 2

Batted for Overall In eighth.
Score by Innings;

Bouton 01100100 03
Chicago 01000001 02

Two-bas- e hits, Graham, Kling; hits,
off Overall 6 In 8 Innings, oft Lund-

gren 1 In 1 Inning; sacrifice hits,
Rltchey, Beaumont, McGann, Dah-le- n,

Browne, Flaherty; stolen bases,
Tinker, Overall, Graham, Flaherty,
Hannlfan; double plays, Rltchey, Dah-le- n

and McGann 2; left on bases, Chi-

cago 6, Boston 8; first base on balls,
off Overall 5. off Flaherty 2; first
base on errors, Chicago 2, Boston 3;
struck out, by Overall 4, by Flaherty
2; passed ball, Moran; time, 1:42; um-

pire, Klcm.

MAY ABANDON TUMP.

Director Foley Getting Busy on Arte-

sian Well.

Director Foley of the department
of public works has started work on

putting Into commission the artesian
well on the green, providing an analy-
sis of the water In the deep well
shows that It contains nothing dele-
terious. A deep well pumping ma-

chine has been Installed near the
pipe that was driven and water will
be taken by tho machine from the
lowest depths of the well and sub-

jected to analyzatlon.
It is probable that If the water

Is found satisfactory, the well will be
given to public use. It may be con
nected wlrh an electric pump so that
water will be supplied through a
stand pipe or modest fountain or It
may be decided to connect tho well
with the Rennett memorial fountain

There Is a likelihood that If the
artesian well Is sultablo for public
supply that the famous old pump on
the green will be dispensed with. Dur
ing the heated spell, as on many oc

caslons before, the old pump has been
verv Dooular with the public. Its cool
water has been greatly appreciated

FIND STOLE V BOAT.

Elsa is Found to be a Wreck; Bertha
In Good Condition.

A party of City Point yachtsmen
sailed across the sound to Mattlt.uck,
yesterday and recovered all that was

possible from the catboit Bertha,
which was wrecked. Tho boat is
owned by James Swift of 48 Third
street. The sloop Elsa, owned by
Itenry T. McCluskey of Ha'lock ave
nue, which was nlso stolen, was found
to bo all right. It Is helloed that the
pirates ran Into a gale and were forc
ed to abandon the boats.

THREE CENT FARE A FAILURE?

Monthly Reports Show a Deficit in

Cleveland Traction Returns,

Cleveland, ()., July 10. Cleveland has
hnd nearly three months of three cent
street car faro; and two of the month
ly reports have shown a deficit. A sim
ilar report Is predicted for July. Tito
operating expensea and llxed chnrges
have been from JW.mM) to Jlin.ooo
month In excess of the earnings. Tho
Municipal Traction company, which i

oneratlnir the loe.al lines under a lease,
also Is under a prnmlseto give free
transfers July 28. The revomio from
transfers has been about $30,0on
month, a cont each having been charg
ed. .

Several weeks ago President A. B,
Dupnnt of the operating company stat
ed that ho expected the company to
lone money during tho first year. The
officials of the company Mill express
the belief that the three cent f.iro
will pay In time. An Important moor-

ing of tho directors will bo held next
Tuesday to consider the Inauguration
of free transfers nnd other vital points.
Tho transfers will he made free for
a time ns nn experiment, to see If
It will lncrense the patronage.

Oo Too Font.
(Springfield Republican.)

It may prove that the electric motor
hnd nothing to do with tho accident,
but for the moment an Impression
seems to prevail that somehow a rela-
tionship exists, though, of course, not
one. which would militate ugHlimt the
use of tho electric motor tinder any
conditions, nvldently, however, the
new motor requires more careful han-

dling In tho matter of speed. What
was observed In the Harlem accident'
near .RrawMers Is again being remark-
ed' among engineers that the electric,
motor Is constantly being exposed to
the danger of helng driven too fast
from Its Inability to Impress upon thu
driver, as by the piston strokes of tho
steam locomotive, n. notion ot the speed
being made. A closer watch upon tho
speed gaitite evidently needs to be forc-
ed upon electric, motor drivers, for rail-
road tracks as notv constructed Is not
mndo to stand up under nny possible
speed of which tho steam locomotive or
the electrlo motor Is capable.

In the year 100ft there wero 13,456
collisions and derailments in this coun-
try, and only 23!) In Great Britain, In
the same year Mfl passengers were kill-

ed and 6,000 Injured In the United
States, sa:alnst 58 passenifers killed
and (531 Injured in Great Britain. Tho
number of employes killed and Injur-
ed in train accidents was, respectively,
13 and HO in Oreat Britain, against 879
and ",4S' in this county.

climate, still they are determined to it, and he decided that the umpire did
In the great majority of the right. Then, the New Britain man-prize- s.

It will be Impossible to surpass nger appealed from the president's de

ab. r. bh. po. a. e
Fitzpatrlck, 2b ... 3 0 0 6 5 0

Swander, If 3 0 0 0 0 0

Nichols, e 2 0 0 3 0 0

Shlncel, c 2 1 2 2 0 0

Luder, ss 4 0 0 2 3 2

Cote, rf 3 0 1 2 0 0

O'Hagan, lb . 3 1 0 8 0 0

Maggert. cf . . 3 0 1 3 0 0

Murphy, 3b 3 0 0 2 3 0

Farley, p 3 0 2 0 1 0

Totals , 20 2 6 27 12 2

miles per hour In last year's races on
the Hudson river, and the Vim, whose)
forty horse-pow- er engines drive tha'
propeller at the rate of 1,000 revolu
tions per minute. ' '

(

OX TO CONEY' ISLAND.

Steamer Bridgeport Will Run ta
Famous Resort Every Sunday.

Beginning next Sunday and contin-

uing every Sunday thereafter until
September 6 the steamer Bridgeport:
of the Bridgeport line will make an
excursion trip from Bridgeport to
Coney Island, landing at Dreamland,
pier. The steamer will make a, brief
stop at plor 70, New York, and then
hurry on to Coney Island. The ex-

cursion is under the management
of the New England Navigation com-

pany, which Is all that need be said
In regard to the Bervlce. The round
trip rate from Bridgeport tp New
York Is 75 cents and to Coney Island
tl.00. Connecting train leaves New
Haven at 7:52 a. m.

Dreamland with Its Innumerable
free shows and tho exciting spectacle)
of a horse and lady rider diving from
the park tower, Is more popular this
season than ever before and this ex-

cursion offers a special opportunity
to people to visit this attractive re-

sort

MOTOR CAR
DIRECTORY.

THE MAXWELL cT &BrrV" WiJ
Meadow street. ahone 6869--

STODDARD-DAYTO- N Ti9 T&bT&K
tie, 91 Meadow street; 'phone 6889-- 3

OLDSMOBILE SJSjWItf
C. O. Colburn, agent; 148 Park

REO street; 'phone.

nnniinnil C 9. ADOCDCflU 67 Broad
LUuUfflUDlLC Ob ariLiiMuu way; 'phono

28110, W. T. Dill.

CLEMENT BAYARD AND POPE WAVEBLY

07 Broadway; 'phino 2860. W. T. DM,

THOMAS-DETROI- T cars" andRunabou"!
W. A. Maynard, agent, 68 Gilbert ave
nuo; 'phono 370--

SMITH'S GARAGE IftfWSlZZ
F. W. Smith, prop.; 'phone 3681--

THE: TODD RUBBER CO.

U'i Statu St. 'Phone 3476.

The Ford Auto Agency, 84
THE FORD.

Temple St.

WHITE SIEAM CARS. Thone
Uarago,

3608
6U

White
State

Street.

tiic UiVltCC The Relohert Automox
int imiiiLu. biia Co., Palace Gaiag),

44 Toiuple street.

rnniltiu f. ?TCUEM! nilfiYPA The Hoi
rnHlM.ll! Oliruw "iun cunio Co..

' Bi-l- (iofto autiiit. Cowles Toiinan.

SIUDEBAKER The Holoomb Co.
BUIliK & Uul'ta bL

Ouvvlua Tolnmu.

BAiiUUCK ELECIRIG and CADILLAC

Lomb Cu V'-ii- o uutfo St. Cowlea
Tulmaiu

cnOUIId !! Automobile Corp,, itlUnuiri uro.idway; 'phone 8116. li..
ii. jjooliule, iitr.

Wholesale and Ke
AUIO SUPPLIES tuil), Henry Horiuu.

ui atate street. Totepnone bus--

GARAGE Chaa. A. Bunnell.THE JUNCTION
1'rop. General

Jobbing und Kepalring, 328 Lilxwell
avunue, Telephone 3362-1- 2.

com1aI1cha"cht 18J5aranMdc

Thuno 3S23. '

J. Hi Harrell, 686 Chap-M- M

brlCLL. Pl street, Just east of
bridge. Tel. 8G8.

Made by the Continental
CONTINENTAL Auto Manufacturing Co,
121 Olive su TpL 1087-- 2.

The oil for your carAUTOMOBILE OILS at The F. E. spencer
Co., 9 State street. Telephone
GuS and 659. ,

mo united Kingdom's total of wins In
all sports, but the Americans expect
very early In the week to wipe out the
lead of 14 points In the score for field
sports which tho representatives of the
United Kingdom at the present time
hold over them.

Tho figures up to Saturday night
counting by the American method in
the field and track events are: United
Kingdom 64, America 40.

Eleven events still remain to be con-

tested, exclusive of the Marathon race,
in all of which the American team will
add to their score. These events are:
Standing broad Jump; running broad
Jump; high Jump; pole vault; 100, 2'A
400 and S00 metres flat races, no nhd
400 metre hurdle races and the relayrace.

While of course tho Americans real-
ize that none of these will bo a walk-
over, they do not fenr the Kuropean
competitors as much as tliey do the
two Canadians, Kerr, the sprinter, who
has easily beaten everyono he has met
In England, and Archibald, the clever
pole vaulter. If tho Indian, Longboat, Is
allowed to run In tho Marathon, which
It is believed ha will, tho committer
having already deckled not to allow the
protest filed against him by the Ameri-
can committee, it is likely that the
prize. n this event again will go to
Canada. There have been reports In
circulation of accidents to the Indian
runner and also that he is not well,
but those who know the ways of Long-- .

bpat's manager do not give these much
' consideration. There Is a lot of money

being bet on the result of tho Mara-

thon, the Englishmen freely backing A.

Duncan, of the Salford Harriers, who
covered the course at the trials In two
hours, IB minutes, Beal, who ran sec-

ond to Duncan, and T. Jack, another
smart long distance man, while tho
Canadians are ready to support their
many almost to any amount.

The Americans who will compote in
the (Marathon are: Joseph Forshaw,
Missouri A. C; Sidney H. Hatch, First
Iteglmcnt A. A., Chicago; John J.
Hayes, A. C; T. P.
Morrlsey, Mercury A, C; M. J. Ryan,
Irish-Americ- A. C; Lewis Tewanlna,
Carlisle Indian School, and A. R. Wel-to- n,

Y. M. C. A.
Tewunlna Is thought to have a good

chance of winning, but he Is feeling the
effects of the climate and Is also com-

plaining that his knees are giving him
trouble. The race will bring together
the most cosmopolitan lot of competi-
tors of the whole Olympic games. Aus- -

Bridgeport.
ab. r. bh, po. a.

O'Rourke, 2b ... . 4 0 2 1 2

Cassldy, If 3 0 0.1 0

Beaumont, c . . . . 4 0 2 3 0

Ladd, cf 4 0 0 '3 0

Hilt, ss 4 1 1 2 3

Phelan, rf 4 0 1 2 0

Kennedy, lb .... 4 0 110 1

Swlck, 3b . 3 0 0 2 3

Brown, p 3 0 1 0 3

Totals ,33 1 8 24 1 2 1

Score by Innings:
Waterbury ....01000100 2

Bridgeport 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1

Left on bases, Waterbury 6, Bridge-
port 6; bases on balls, off Brown 2;

struck out, by Brown 2, by Fnrley 2;
three base hit, Maggert; two base hits,
Hilt, Kennedy; sacrifice, hits, Cassldy,
Fitzpatrlck; doublo plays, Fitzpatrlck
to Lauder, Murphy to Fltzpntrlek to
O'Hagan; stolen bases, O'Rourke 2,

Cote, O'Hagan; parsed ball, Nichols.
Umpire, Rorty. Time, 1:35.

SATURDAY'S RESULTS.

StnteJ
New Haven 4, Bridgeport 6.

Springfield 1, Waterbury 0.

Hartford 1, New Britain 0.

National.
Chicago 5, New York 4.

Pittsburg 8, Boston fi.

Cincinnati 4, Brooklyn 0.

Philadelphia 2, St. Louis 1.

American.
St. Louis 7, New York 1.

Chicago 7, Boston 2.

Washington 3, Cleveland 1.

Philadelphia 3,' Detroit 5.

Other Games,
Guilford 7, Annex A. C. 0.

Suburbans 10, East Haven 2.

Milford 8, Tigers 2.

New Haven Police 11, West Ha- -

ven 10.
Morris Cove 6, Waverley A. C. 5.

Totals .. ,i 34 1 6 24 17 4

xBatted for McQuillan In eighth.
Score by Innings:

Cincinnati 8 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 --4

Philadelphia .. ' 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0--1

Two-bas- e hits, Mageo; three-bas- e

hits, McLean; home run, Schlel; sacri-

fice hit, Mitchell; stolen based, Kane,
Lobert, Paskert; double play, Knaba,
fioolin and Brnnsfleld; struck out by
Kwlng 4, by McQuillan 2; bnses on

balls, off McQuillan 3; hit by pitcher,
by McQuillan 1; hits off McQuillan, 7

In 7 Innings, off Moren, 2 In 1 Inning,
time, 1:53; umpires, Rlglcr and O'Day.

BALLS AND ERRORS.

Conspicuous In Game in Which Bos-

ton Pefeuts Chicago,

Chicago, July 19. Ba.ss on balls
and errors were mainly responsible for
all the runs scored In game,
Boston being the most fortunate in

hitting in two innings aftur the mis-play- s.

The visitors also did some

W. L. PC
Detroit 4 34 ,SS
St. Louts 47 .15 .57:1
Chicago 4i! 3d .Bill
Cleveland 45 3fl .551
Philadelphia 4 5 3!) M
Boston M 4H .4M
Washington 32 41 .4'ia
New York 31 51 .378

(iAMPS
St. Louis at New York.
Detroit nt' Philadelphia.
Cleveland at Washington.
CUiicajio at Boston,
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24J 4 ',4 FINANCIAL.STATEMENT.BANKParrot
Uulnny FINAJjmL
HiMiiiion 14

84 H
f7
11
fir,
14
3?
411

!4

44

13
64

3 M

4f
GJ

Tamarack
Trlnty U
U. 8. Mining,.,. S!-

do. pfd 45
Villi! l 'din 4L' 1.

Any Gentleman
REPORT OF Til 1'3 CONDITION OF TUB

KKCOND NATIONAL HANK OF NliW
HAV1CN, nl New Huven, In the Hiate
of Connecticut, at thn clous of busi-
ness, July 15, lu.lR;

KK.HOUHCF.S.
Loans and discounts $1,307,631 39
I'. H. bonds to secure circu

4342 Vj

Am. Tel. & Tni.117 1 7 Mi Wh of good education and business
Deposits from one dollar upwards will rcccltn I ipr cent, Interest
beginning, August llrst mid rniiii(iiinili'(l Interest every six months
thereuflc.r. With 11 savings ti(;enunt on lire sure of the Interest,
and the principal Is at your immediate cnmmnml. Over $.!0,()ll(),.
000.00 now held by tho Savings Hanks of this city. Cnmp mid
open an nconunt lation 600,000 00

niiisj. una oi in
Bwlft & Co 10191 101 101 ty 101
I'nlind Hhou 64 Vj 63

do. pfil 2R 28 2 !Mi
Unite,! Fruit . ..146V6 144 141 '4 14 r.

NowJIiuen ,.,.UT 1SH Wli 137
u, h. bonds to secure U. S.

ability, desirous or cMciing a
remunerative profession,

Can Secure
dciioHliH 6o,000 00

Other bonds to secure U. H.- m

rtenoslls 60.0,10 no
Bdiium, (iiictll'ltleH, eli! 691,477 60
H.iultlnK Iiouho, furniture a paying position at onco. Tho

We offer, subject to previous sale, round lo Is

of the following Local Securiti es :

Connnocticut Railway & Lighting: Co. First and Refund-inf- f

Mortgage 4J bonds of 1951 (Stam'pod).
Connecticut Railway and Lighting Co. Preferred Stock.

Connecticut Railway & Lighting Co. Common Stock.

Now Haven Gas Light Co. Stock.
Now York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad Co. Dcbcn.

turo 3J Convertible Bonds of 1956.

F. S. Butterworth & Company,
Telephones 3 1 00-- 3 101. Exchange Building.

and tixtures Bo.ooa oo
Due from National I.lanks

qualifications are ;(not reserve aaentsi RS, 1170 61
Due from fjtute Jlanks and

COTTON MAItKKT.
Reported over private wlrn by Haydeti.

Stone & (Jo., members of New York
ami Huston Stock and Now York Cot-
ton Kxeliangei, New Haven branch,
33 Center street.

New York, July 17.
New Huven, July IS.

High. LOW, Last.
January Hiilt tmil tn
July D40 1136 . 36
October H31 927 CiUt

December 015 911 012

Hankers 11,283 33
24do. A pf.l 23 Character, Confidence, Tact,Dun from approved reuei'voDEGREE OF VITALITY riil., Milwaukee fit. Paul 140 !4nU agents J.Hl s,nit 24

Chuck and other cash Items U.4R0 84
hxrliRiiKea for Clearing

Energy and Industry.
Apply y toHouse 30,070 in

Notrii of othor National
Dunks 32.4 n 00

Fractional paper currency,
nickels and cents, .4 JU

Shown by the Market for a

During the Past
Week.

i:.7
ir,

63

i:iii
s

15

65

31

30

138

162

l.OCAl. STOCK OiUOTATlONS.
Corrected dully by Klmborly, Root &

Co., lnveatineiil UroKeis, Hi Uraag
Lawful money reaervs In

bank, vis:
Specie ....160.900 00

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE

SOCIETY

Liegal-tnnd- notes 70,000 00
-- 230,900 0)

Redumption fund with U. 8.

tueot,
Par.

City 100
Kirrit National ii4
Second National .... 100
National New Haven. 100
Mechanic U0

Mnrchan'g .uiioiuil.. SO

HOLDERS ARE ENCOURAGED

do. pt'd 154

Chicago ft Northwestern .. 155

c, n. i. ft, p. ?. 4 p.. hiIh. 6;i

C St. P.. ,M. Omaha 1M

Chicago Term. Trans 4

do. pfd 11

Clove., C, C. ft St. I 63

Colorado Fuel ft, Iron Slid
Colorado Southern i'.ii'i
Cnnnolldnted Cias 137

Del. ft IludHon lfdU
Pol., Lack, ft Western BOO

irniver & Rio Grande pfd... 60

Plutlllara Sec, Co 33

Krle IWVis

do. 1st pfd 37'4
do. 2d pfd 27

General Eleotrlo 143

Great Northern pfd 133 U

Itnrklng Valley 85

do. pfd S0V(

Treasurer (5 per cent, of
circulation) 25,000 00

Did. Asked.
189
lio
186
186V4

65

tm
176

1Hm
UO

C. H. Tortor, Manager,
Kxchunge building,

New Haven, Conn,

Nat. TiadttHniHiiti . , .

New Haven i.ounty
Yaln National
Now Huvtti 1 um , ,

I'toplun U. H Trust.

100
10

1)0
I OK

100

HIGH GRADE INVESTMENTS.
New Huven Street llalhvuy Co. Vint Mortguffo 8 bonds.
Connecticut Hallway & Lighting Co. Unstamped lH7c bonds.
(;rolc.n & StoninaUm Ktrcet JUillwny Co. Tlrst Mortgngo 5 bonds.
Danliiiry & UetlicI Biroet Hallway Co. Consolidated Mortgage 6rc bonds.
WullliiKford Gas Light Co. First Morlgngo 5 bonds.
Hartford & Springfield filreet Hallway Co. First Mortgngo 5 bonds.
Internatlonnl Silver Co. First Mortgage 0 bonds.
New Huven Cins Light Co. stock.

CLARENCE E. THOMPSON & SONS,
810 Chapel Street. Telephone 2053.

Opportunity Afforded of Marketing
Holding on a Modcrut

Scale.

65

31' .4
20"

38

2S

143U
133

81

MliK'elluuvnu litock.
Par. Bid

ur.U. A. SAUNDERS,
Local Representative of

The Colonial Investment Co.,
American LSruaa .... lOu
Aiiiut'iuun Hardware. . luo
JldlaOll Ulec, Uoiuon. lou
luiuniatloiial ailver.. iuo

Th market for securities last week
ihowed a degroe of vitality that of. 134T 135Illinois Control 801-20- 3 Mallcy Hld'g. Tel.

New England Agent for Tho DeanW-- HHmH44Hfr

Asked
10i
108
214

10
iii
4'i

61

108
111,4

'IVi
10 i

1UJ

212
6

6U

1)2a
44

loo
111
101

Total 14,202,661110
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In 500,000 JO

Surplus fund 370,000 00
Undivided prnllts, less ex-

penses and tHxes paid... 173,667 97
National Hank notes out-

standing 495 000 0')
Duo to other National

banks 16,030 01
Duo to State banks and

Hunkers 27,575 43
Due to Trust Companies and

Savings banks 64,63$ 91
Due t" approved reserve

agi-.nt- 3.R84 30
Dividends unpaid 2.626 00
Individual

subject
to check 2.625,998 22

Demand certifi-
cates of depos- -
It 12.414 01

Certified checks. 23.872 81
Cashier's chocks

outsiandlr.g . . 1,946 93

United Mates
deposits 71,289 76

DepoMts U. 8.

Alvord Company, exclusive dealers In
Long Island Hil Estate.

Uo. plU
New Haven lias
N. II. Water Co
Peck, Stow & Wtloox,
tiucunty Insurance...
N. i. N. J. Tel....
S. N. li. Tel
Bwltt it Co
untied itninilnuiliig.,

100
2u
00
il
io

loo
loo
loo
loo W7i in i r--

Uullruua Stock.

H. C. Warren & Co., j
BANKERS

Investment Securities
t

108 Orange Street. 1

204 '4 mm206
04

Uoston & Alliany 100
Conn ti. d. u. com... 100
Conn. i., pid
Hunouiy & bethel. . . 25
New L,uii(i. NoiiU.... loo

16

it
138 disbursing

3.710 24
2.639,231 99

11. A. Conn, w loo
N. Y., N. 11. & II. U K. 100 137

UanruuK Duoa.
Did.

Uerkehlie St., 5s, 1922....
Ous. N. i. Air L.iiiu is.luoi i'5

holdings on the moderate scale that
was attempted from time to time In
consequents of the attractive higher
level of prices established. That
level attained the highest point of tho
year In the case of a number of tho
conspicuous stocks, and, by conse-
quence, the highest touched since the
spring of Inst year. There were sales
sufficient to cause an occasional wav-
ering of the price movement and an
Irregular market where now Advances
accompanied the setback In stocks
previously advanced. The character-
istic feature of the transactions,
ever, was the comparative paucity of
the offerings for sale andthe f lntlve
ease, therefore, with which operations
to advance prices were made effeot-4v- e.

Those operations were, admit-
tedly, largely professional and show-
ed the manipulative devices usual In
tho professional conduct of leadership
In speculation.

For the success whkh attended

Interborough Metropolitan. 11 1114.

International Paper Co. ... fi"j 10

Jo. pfd 64 MV4

Iowa Central 16 16

Kus. City. Ft. S. & M. pfd. 63 66

Kansas City Southern 24 25

do pfd 66 60

Lake Erie. & Western 13 lfi',4
Louis. & Nash 109 110

Manhattan Elevated 137 118

Mexican Central 14 15

Mo., Kan. & Texas W2 30

do pfd f.2',4 63H
Missouri Pacific- 61M, 65

Nulluiial BlF.'Mlt 85 6'4
National Lead Co 6!i 69

N. T. Air Brak 7t'i 72

N. Y. Cen. & Hudson iatl 106i,
N Y., Chi. & St. Louis .... 39'i 41

N. Y. & New Haven 135 137

N. Y. Out. & West. .' 39 39

Norfolk & Western 71'i 71

do pfd. SO 82

North American 63' i 64

Northern Pacific 140V, 1!0
Pncltlc Mall 26 26'4
Peiinsylvmila R. R 124 124

People's fins, GUI 95 iCi'4

Pressed ?t"el Car 30 31

do pfd 9 90

Auk 'Id
101

till 4M4"M..t l.292.654 60Total
State of Connecticut, County of New

Di idUi porl 1 idt. , i'jti Ivj
tniuritiiol Tramway 4 a, lino

U8' HORNBLOWER & WEEKS

There is Economy in '

Paying by Check.

It will save you much time
and expenso in the course of n
year to pay your bills by check.
It Is safe and so convenient to
mull n check that peoplo nil
over the country are pleased to
avail themselves of ihe ndvnii-tage- s

II offers In tho settlement
of accounts. We cordially in-

vito your account, subject to
your check. '

Cnpltiil $200,000.00
Surplus and Prodis. . 0S,810.33

89
90
91
80

MEMBERS OP

i.0110. K, in 1,. t'jh, stain.
LOU. ii. 4&, K'ai
iun.1. Uy 4, uo.i
(.'.ms. Ky, 4s, 1 1'.

Colli.. Hi. aulin., in on

i, u: j. 4. Jliuo
Uuii. x llcUiul us, JlA....
Uuiiem & r. I'. 4a, 1911..

do. in. 1954

87

us NEW tORK AND BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES.

Huven, ss:
I. Samuel Hemingway, president of

tho above-name- d bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement Is true
to the best of my knowledge and f.

SAMl'EL HKMING WAY.
President.

Sub'crlbfd and sworn to before mo
this 17tli day of July, 190S,

CI ROUGH SMITH ADAMS,
Notary public.

Correct Attest:
JOHN P.RF.WPTRR FITCII,
J AMI'S S. HBMINOWAY.
WINSTON J. THOWHUIDGK,

Directors,

100t'84
llousaloulu 4a, 1910 I1W Now Haven OfflctS 27 Center Street.

NEW YORK. BOSTON.CHICAGO.

Improvement In speculative Sentiment

NEW YORK.BOSTON.must be allowed credit. Th's scntl-- 1 Pullman Talace Cor Co.
ment found expression from many Railway Pteel Springs .

ion 4

36

116sources In the financial, Industrial and Rwidlnn;
BRANCH OFFlClldo 1st pfd R1'4

uo. ,9, lifo. Ill
Mur. coiui. fid, 1923 101
..icildrii at. us, 1U44 102
.N.lU4ial.icA i, liil
Noniiaiulitoii 0B. luull..... 100
Nortlianiulon Gs, 1909 1J04
N. 11. & Center 19J3.. lo2
N.H.bciuy 11 ua 191b. li2
N. 11. & W. H. G. 10J
N. li. btruui us, 1913 loo 'a
N. H. Si rem bs, 1914 10o
New Loll. bl. 6s, 1923.... 100
N.Y.,N.H.6ili.coliv.3 irja 191i6 86
N. Y., N. 11. & H. Ob, 1948.124
N. ., il. .t 11. f 1U5.I 88

do. 3Vja, 1954
N. Y. & N. K. . 1946.... 110
N. Y. & N. K. 4. 1946.... 97
I'rov. Security 4a. 1957... 78
Shore Lino 4Vhh, 1916.... 98
Wor. & C. 13. lat 4, 1943 97 14

Pacific Coast, com., 1; August 1;
July 15.

Pitts. C. C. ft St. L. Railway, 2; Au-

gust 15; August B.

Reading Co., 2: August 1; July 15.

.3.
commercial departments of affairs.
There was an unusual number of
statements of hopeful views and opin-
ions on the part of prominent finan

Rep. Iron & Steel Co 19

do pfd 71

Rock Island Co 16

do pfd 29

J, Hi
HAYDEN, STONE & CO.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
INVESTMENTS.

NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 33 CENTER STREET.

E. B. EAMES, MGR.

ciers and capitalists In the form ofj Security Ins., 6; August 1; August
Interviews to the newspapers. Them Sins 'Sheffield W 15.

163

116

P2M,

19

72

1T4
ro
69

IS
I6'4
nm

1191,4

1614

391,4

31

2IMs

67
126

91
84

io"i
80

100

were the more effective In Inspiring
confidence because of their agreement
on the main points of tho situation

United Fruit, 10; August V, July 10.
U. S. Cast Iron and Foundry, pfd.,

1 September 1; August 11.
U. S. Rubber. 1st pfd., 2; July 31;

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
57 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

MEMBERS OF

New York Stock Exchange

Bonds and Slocks

Southern Railway Co 17

do pfd 46

Southern Pacific 91

do pfd HS'i
St. Louis & Southwest 16

do pfd SS

Third Avenue 3'4
Texas & Pacific 21'f,
Tol., St. louts & West 21

do pfd 47

Twin City Rapid Transit .. 91

July 15.
V. S. Rubber, 2nd, pfl., 1 July

31: July 15.
Vlr-Car- o Chem., Juno 30; July 23.

Asked.
91

89
106

James C. Kerrigan.
Rooms 11-1- 2, 102 Orange Street.

INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE.
21

47V4

92 Bought and sold .on commission lot

MUcrllnueuua nuofls.
Bid.

Adams Kxpress 4s, 1948.. 89
Bruntord L. ft W. 5s, 1937 101
fn. Sliver 69, 1933 84
In. Sllvtr 6s, 1918 lol
N. H. Oas Con. 5s, 1918. 120
N. H. Water con. 1910-1- 6

N. H. Uewur 4s, 1914 96
N. H. City bridge, SMS....
NewLon.Steam 6s. 1913-2- 0 1)1
N. L. Gas & Klec. 6s. 1927 99
I'rov. Security 6s, 1967.. 7s
S. N. 10. Tel. 6a, 1948.... 1"2
Swtft & Co. 6l. 1914 99
Unit. III., 4s. 194U 83

cash or carried on margin; also
Cotton, Grain or Provisions. '132 152'--

S2 R2
t'nlon Pacific

do pfd
If you deslro to dispose of small lots of Southern New England Telephone,

New Haven Cus, New Huven Water, Connecticut Railway and Lighting com-mo- il

stock, or any local stocks or bonds, I can obtain tho highest price for the
same.

on which the expressed hopefulness
was based, and which are sulhYlontly
obvious to the ordinary observer to bo
confirmed In the news of tho day.

Much attention was directed
throughout the week to the question
of advances In freight rates by the
railroads. Much remains to be set-
tled both as to the policy In this re-

spect to be followed by the railroads
and as to the effect of such policy on
the general business prospect. Out-

spoken arguments have come from
prominent railroad officials In behalf
of an Increase, tho contention helng
that advances In freight rntes have
not kept pace with the rise In price of
materials and labor, so that profits on
the present basis are not sufficient to
establish credit such ns will secure the
use of capital for expenditure In ex-

tensions and betterments. Much of
the stagnation In demand for Indus

$50,000
TO LOAN

On Real Estate in Sums
to Suit.

96
103

80

100
90

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

T. C. Bushnell, Prcst.; R. S, Woodruff, N. W. Kendall, R. E. Bronson, Treas. NEW HAVEN BRAHUH, 23-3- 1 CEflThH Jf

JOHN C. CLARK, Manager.
Private Wires to New York & Chicago.

V. K. Kxpress Co 70

U. S. Rubber Co 27

do 1.t pfd 96

V. S. Steel Co 44'4
do pfd 1os'4
do S. P. 5 per cent 99

Vlr. Car. Chem. Co 21'4
Wabash 12

do pfd 25

Wells-Farg- o Kxpress Co. . 250

Wort. Cnlon Tel. Co 55

West. Fleet. Co 60

FINANCIAL NOTES,

SO

27

97
44

10S

9914
25

121.4

26

300
56

60
7

0ii
IS
40

I

Lomas & Nettlston
fcANKtKi AND lttJa.ti,

!37 ORANGE STREET
N. Y., N. H. ft H. R. P.. stock

4
slightly higher In price having sold totrial output Is held by this argument :ntE HAL, MSUR ACE

NEW HAVEN
COUNTY j.

NATIONAL BANK
817 STATE STREET,

Wneoi. (i: lnao I'.rie n;
do 2d pfd 6

Wisconsin Central 17

do pfd 39

WE OFFER 888 CHAPE L STREET
NEW HAVF.N.CONN.

'Phone 2055.
NltW YOItK STOCK MAnKKT.

138 L2, closing at 136 2 la 137

brokers have calls for tho 4 per cent,
bonds of 1955 and 1956 which have
advanced In price from last week from
one to two polnls. The Consolidated

Railway issue of bonds .ire .omewhat
neglected.

There is a little morn activity -- in
New Haven Gas Light Co. stock at 41
to 4 4.

The transfer hooks of thn Security

The fl'.'r preferred slock of tho Scrnn-to- n

(I'll.) Mortrto Co., to yield (l::tl)'f.
l'.nrn'lngs for year ending June ill),

HIOK:

Cross Income $ 1 10,(127.7,1

Reported over prlvcto. wires of prince
ft Whltely, members or the New
York and Boston Stock Lrchang?.
New York otlice, 62 Broadway, and 16

Center street, N"W Haven.
New York. July IS. 190S.

I'lre and Marine,

Life, Liability,

Surety Bonds, Credit,

Burglar and Tourists',
Boiler, Tornado,
Auto (Liability or Fire).

(iruHM expenses 213.707.20
Net Income Jt(l,1)2iUi--

Interest on bonds 75,000.00
Surplus over fixed charges 121. 1)20. r IInsurance Co. close on tho 15th Inst

The dividend of $1.50 per share , Dividend on preferred stock no.000.00

payable August 1 at tho rate of 12 i.er Bnlnneo 1,1120.5

to bo traceable to the paralysis of
credit under which the railroads hnvoj
been Muttering. It Is tinted that nn
alternative to rato Increases would be
reduction of wages, and the frank
opinion goes with the argument that
a disastrous strike would rcftilt from
such action. The filing of notices
with the Interstate commerce com-
mission of proposed changes in

freight rates representing advances
show the practical steps taken toward
the adoption of this policy. On the
question of a comprehensive advance
In rates, however, thero Is admittedly
wide divergence of views among rail-
road officials themselves, while repre-
sentative bodies of manufacturers and
Bhlppers are voicing emphatic pro-
tests against a rise In freight rates at
a time when Industries are depressed
and price concessions called for to
stimulate revival of demand.

Money market supplies have con-

tinued abundant and have afforded
resources for holding securities which
protected the market from any pres-

sure of realizing sales and helped to
encourage the taking on of new

ESTABLISHED 1S34

Capital 5350,000
Surplus SbO.OUU

Tata baak oiiers to opoait-ur- s

every facility for buwnoea,
and luvites the account of cor.
porations, firms iaa individa--

EZZKLSL G. STODDARD.
President.

HORATIO G. &SDF1JSLD,
Cajhler,

. WILLIAM G. BEDFIXUV
' ' Assistant Cashier,

QUASI-MUNICIP-

BONDS

and

PREFERRED STOCKS
NKTT1NG PROM 5 TO 0.

Open. High. Low. List.
69 ,) ti 70

.. 38 US 38 3R

83 33 Wi 83
60 61 60 61

105 lOii 105 105
S3 84 83 81 '

130 131 130 181
85 86 85 86
90 91 90 91

50 SO 60 60
167 K'N 107 HiS'ti,

W, 28 2S 28
96 96 96 !i.i't
42 .42 42 42

6 6 6 6

Am. Copper . .

Am. ('. ft V..
Am. Cot. Oil. .

Am. Loco
do. pfd

Am. S. ft R...
Am. Sugar . . .

A., T. ft S. Fe
n. ft o
Brook. 11. T.. .

Can. Pacific . .

Cent. Leather
do. pfd

Clies. ft O.. .

The W. T. Fields Co.
Tel. ltK7. 902 Chapel Street.

Jamss H. Paris!, & Co.

succeeding"

NEWTON PARISH.

Stocks and Bonds

Dealers in Invastmait Securities

86 Orange Street.

Chi. ft Ct. W.
C. M. ft St. P...1S8 14.1 188 110
Cho. ft N. W.... 1541-- 156 151 166
Col. F. & 1 30 81 80 90
Con. Cas 1.85V. 1381:. 136 138
Del. ft Hudson. . 101 V, 161 161 161 U
Krle 20 H 20 20 20

cent, per annum.
The City of New Haven will receive

bids on Tuesday, July 28, for a total
of $558,000 four per cent, bonds, all
of the denomination of $1,000, either
coupon or registered, and authorized
by the legislature by act of April 9,

1907. Issues will be $172,000 Street
Hxtenslnn, dated June 1, 1907, pny-abl- c

$80,000 a. year from Juno 1, 1927
to 1 932 Inclusive.; $100,000 school
bonds, dated January 1, 1908, pay-
able $20,000 a year from January 1,

1929 to 1933, Inclusive; $100,000 pave-
ment bonds, dated July 1, 1908, pay-
able $20,000 a year from July 1, 192!)
to 1933 Inclusive; $150,000 seweraga
bonds, dated July 1, 19.18, payabli
July 1, 1928; $36,000 bridge bonds,
dated July 1, 1908, payable July 1,
192S.

FREDERICK C. HULL,
INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

850 CHAPEL ST.

Correspondent
Bertron, Storrs & Griscom,

Now York. BANKERS. Phlla.

Hen F.teetrle . ,1."9:i
( It. North., pfd.. 152
Inter-Me- t j,

do. pfd 81

I,, ft N H'ft
V.. K. & T., pfd. 63
Mo. Pacific 69 tj
N. Y. Central . ,106i

CLONING I'll ICES.

143 13 113
133 132 133'S.

1 11 1 V.
31 31 31

109 109 100 I,
68 63 63
65 63 55

106 105 106
39 89 30 V.
71 71 71

MERCANTILE

DEPOSIT COMPANYSAFE39 61

ROCHESTER RU
LIGHT CQ'S

1st Cons3!ihte:.l Ml

5 Per Cent Bonds.

Coupons January and July.
Due July 1, 1854.

Subject to Call at 110.

Reported over private wires of Prince
' & Whltely, members of the New

York and Stock Enhance,
New York office, 62 Broadway, and 15

Center street. New nuven. f'nnn.
New York, July IS.

11,8 Union jriisi tin
ClKintjivu tu otatc ui Connecticut

with auuiority to aa as Jixeuuior,
Guuidiaii, jiuuuiver ut

under will or deed.
Is leaal ueyoauoiy 01 money paid .in-

to Co iu- anu mono 'irust Funds, aula
as 'i'ruaieu lor iuuiiiclp.alites, corpora-uon- s

una liiulviuiium, mid adiuluislurs
'iriibU of an muds. jSmpoWvceU to '

is ltugistrnr oi mocks, uonUb or uUiat
(7vWeii oi lndoLiieuiicsH, iuuutu ua.

, mus, ana uo an business uca as
i usually auno oy j rusl Cou.punib.

, .J,, Uncs a hiuauiiu' ousi- -

BONDS AND STOCKS.

Conn. Ry. ft Light. of 1051.
N. Y., N. II. ft H. R. R. Convertible

3',4'h of 1050.
New London Klenmboat O's of 1913.
Berkshire St. Railway fi's of 1022.
(Ml shares New Haven (ins Light Co.
10 shares S. N. E. Telephone.
25 shares International Silver pfd.

N. V., O. ft W..
N. ft W
Nn. Pacific . . .

Pacific Mnll . .

Venn. R. R

People's Oas . .

Reading ......
Rep. I. ft Pteol.

do. pfd

136 14ii 13R 140
26 26V. 26 26

183 124 123 12114
04 V, 9r,i,j, 94 V. 95

114'', 116 114 115
19 19 19 10

200

70

71 71- 71 71 S
Bock Island, pfd 29 30 29 "i, 29

91V, 90 01Sn. Pacific 90
4646 46

84
46 cmiecUiiB ciucKb, nolos, uoupous.

,fui reei vs uTiposiis. Tne pilnoipal oi
each iruB 1 W-ik- J it aaj

Ho. Ry, pfd
Texas ft Pacific.

FURNISHES A CONVENIENT

AND SECURE PLACE FOR
THE DEPOSIT OF YOUR

AND VALUABLES.

72 CHURCH STREET.

?424

Adams Express Co 175

Amalgamated Copper 70

Amer. Car Foundry Co 3R

do. pfd 101

Amer. Cotton Oil "3

do. pfd So

Amer. Express Co 191

'Am. Hide, fr Leather pfd.... 19

Amer. Ice Securities 27
'

Amer. Linseed Co 9

do. pfd 20

Amer. Locomotive Co 61

do. pfd miMj

KIMBERLY, ROOT r.n.
kP.t Stpa.ai ..

a
. - T , , ,

-
,, ,

-
,

3S

101

331j
90

in 9

20

28

10

"I
51

lor.',;,

sivi
in.i

Company is by la regulany
by mo Bunk Examiner of tin

.140 1B? 149 152
27 27 27 27

. 42' 44d 441t 44

.107 108 107 108
. 26 26 26 26
. 55 65 651, 55

-- i,nTn..il

Tin. Pnclflc .

U. S. Rubber.
U. S. Ptncl . .

dn. pfd, . . .

Wiihnsh
W, IT. Tel..
Utah Copper

Tel. 1100. 133 Orange Street.
Private wires to New York and Boston. ,.;. oi Connoctlcut.

iiH' 1 H'(;HKISS, PrcHlilent.
S. UlUSiOL, Tt'euitui't'i'.3434 14

IIOSTOV STOCK MARICRT,84& Refining.Amer. Smelt
104 V. Listen

THENNATIONAL

TRADESMENS BANK

OF NEW HAVEN.

130 131

Dividends soon due are:
Amal. Copper, rate, 30c; payable

August 31; books close, July 23.
Am. Chic, com., 2; July 20; July 15.
Am. L. ft T. com., 1 August 1;

July 22.
Am. L. ft T. pfd., 1 2; August 1;

July 22.
Am. Loco., pfd., 1 luly 21; July

6.

Am. Loco,, com., 1 August 26;
August 5.

Atch., Top. ft S. Fe, pfd., 2

August 1 ; June 30.
Cen. R. R. of N. J., 2; August 1;

July 20.
Chic, ft Alt., com., 1; August 16;

August 5.

Dlst. Sec. Corp., July 31; July
10.

Edison Elec. ill., 3 August 1;
July 15.

Great Northern Railway, 1 Au-

gust 1; July 9.

L. S. ft Mich. So., 6; July 29; June
30.

Louisville ft Nashville, 2 August
10; July 20.

Michigan Central, 3; July 29; June
30.

Michigan S. Tel., pfd., 1 August
1; July 18.

N. Y. O. ft W 2; August 3; July 9.

Reported over private wl"s nf Horn-Mow-

ft Weks. members of the
New York and Boston Stock

Frank D, Wetmore, mana-
ger,

Boston, .lutv 18. 1908.

High. Low. Bid. Askd

do, pfd
'Amer. Sugar Refln. Co. .

do. pfd
Amer. Woolen Co

Anaconda Cop. Mln. Co,..
Atch., Top. ft San a Pe.. .

do. pfd

125

23

44

85

92

Company pays 5 dividends
on both coiiinioii and preferred
stocks.

Net rnrtilug'4 show over doublo
Interest ehiirscH.

Properly controlled by New
York Central ft, Hudson HIver
Jtiillroud Company.

Price to yield .".
Special circular, earnings and

full Information upon applica-
tion.

the
Cfias.W.Scranton

Company.
Investment Brokers,

103 ORANGE STREET,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Atlantic Coast. Line 91 Ms

' Baltimore ft. Ohio 91

do. nfd. S3

Adventure
Allnnpz
Arcndlan
Atlantic
B n trh a m
Boston Cons. . .

Prince & Whltely
STOCK AND BOND

BROKERS.
62 Broadway, New York.

15 Center Street, New Havea

Members New York and Boston
Stock Exchanges.

STOCKS, BONDS and all clusses of
Investment Securities; also Grain,
Provisions and Cotton bought und sold
on commission.

Private wires to New York, IK.ston,
Chicago and Richmond, Vn.

4

31
3

15
no
12

"5
114
67o

25 '4

Now that the season for ocean

travel Is at hand, wo ucmIc i.u......
(he public that we supply Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Cheeks avail-

able In ull parts of the world.
Drafts are also Issued for remit-

tances to foreign countries.

lnatacnu ox luufliug iu beveral
offices for your vanou3 lilies ot

insurance, would it noi be a

great convenience and simpiity
the insurance question to en-

trust to one responsible and ex.

perienced party ALL your ia.
surance matters .

We are equipped to assumo
this responsibility. Come and
look over our equipment.

25 25
113 113

Butte Cnlntlon
C'nl. ft ArlK

130

23

41

86

93
92

01

86

50

136
11

63

168
28

97,

200
42

25
B8

150

13

10

60

16'

Bay State Gaa Co
Brook. Rap. Transit Co.

Brook. Union Gas Co, ..
Brunswick Co

Canada Southern
Canadian Pacific

("ill. ft Heela
Centennial 25
Conr,er Ha ntr" . 74
Dnlv West

4

SO

8

14
70
11

2B

113

"4 K
74
10

9 V.
97
10
21

6

60 Vj

12 W
7 3 i
36 14

101

Vvn n lc n 9h.
OranWv MO

11

10
oo
1n
21

r.i'.

24
74

0

J00
M

14
6

60

73

103

Greene Common. 10
Isle Rr.ynl
Lo S;;l 11
Mass. Cons f
Mohawk 61

Nevada Cons, ...
North Butte ... 78

Central Leather 2S

do. pfd. ..' 96i4

Central of New Jersey 190

Chesapeake & Ohio 42

Chicago Alton 21

do. pfd 60

Chicago & E. Illinois pfd... -
Chloago & Gt. Western .... 6

si 1

This Bank will ho pleased to receive
business and personal accounts.

Capital $ 300,000.00

Surplus 320,000.00

Deposits 1,300,000.00

Nlplsslng Mines, 3; July 20; June 29
Northern Pacific Railway, 1

August 1; July 10.
Pacific Coast, 1st pfd., 1 August

1; July 15.

NORTH'S AGENCY.
71) CHURCH STREET,

13
74
36

103

C. B. BOLMER,
Manager New Haven Branch.

Old Dominion
6'i Osceola 103
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h CLASSIFIED ADV EK1 1 S:
1 . J

HELP WANTEDMALE.FOR SALE,FOR RFNT.AWNING MAKERS, DECORATORS, CABINET WORK, UOOD CAIIVINO. LOST AND FOUND.FURNISHED ROOMS.

' ft

3

n

One cent a word for each Insirtlon,
or live cents a word for soven times.

I'OI X li lime N. V., N. 11. &

idllioiid 11'iilnn on lines terminating
nt New Hnven; apply Station Agent,
1'nlon Mt a t ion ; l'urkuRe,

ill Nil Inly Connecticut Co,
earn, oily nnrt mitnirliu u lines; npply

1ihi nnd Fouiul I "ep.ii'tmi'nt, oiiicu
bulldliiK, cor, Chiipel nnd Htnte street:
Chlld'rt Jni'knt, 2 IiiihoIimII gloves mid
pnlr of llnhls, sum of money, wntch
fob, MuNonle pin, nugnr cn. pair of
sioi'klUKH nnd collar, 2 lunch boxes,
headed bracelet, 2 policeman's chilis,
two-fo- rule, ronnry bends, satchel,
Hllk linn, hook.

losr Maltese kitten In West Haven
Tuesday. Hole on body. Liberal re-

ward. Address 81 S Bavin nvenue, West
llnven. Jyl7 2t

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Fl'RN'ISHED ROOMS Pleasant fur-
nished rooms for llKhthousnkeeping,

or for two men. All Improveme nta. 7

Warren atreet. Jy 17 tfs

FIRNISHED rooms Largo furnished
room In private family of adults. No

other roomers. Hot und cold water,
Bath. Very ecnlnil. Referencea re-

quired. 12ii Howe street. JylG tfa

Fl'ttN'IsiiKH rooms neutrally locat-
ed; with all conveniences; running

water in rooms. 810 Crown street.
jyll tfa

FIRNISHED ROOMS Nicely1 furnished
rooms, wlih every convenience. Tran-

sients uccommod.itcd. F. M. Swift, 18)
Meadow street. Jl'14 tfs

FIRNISHED ROOMS Two pleasant
furnisher! rooms; centrally located.

E. J. Sullivan, l'JO Meadow street.
Jyll tfi

I I IIMSIIKl) ROOMS Two airy fur-
nished rooms, with all conveniences;

large yard; can accommodate two or
three boarders. Mrs. B. O'Connor, 05
Carlisle street. JyH tfs

FlIINISIIEIl ROOMS Rooms very
nleoly furnished; running water.

Slnele, en suite. Rent reasonable for
summer months. Telephone 33)5-1-

117 Park street, near Chapel. Jyl4 tfs

FURNISHED rooms targe, airy fur-dish-

romns.wlth running water. All
conveniences. 28 Court street. JyM tfs

FIRNISHED ROOMS Nicely furnished
rooms centrally located, with all con-

veniences. Transients accommodated.
Mrs. Kenyon, 1 S 5 Meadow Btreet.

Jjll'fs

SUlIjRCmjJlGJCS
One cent a word tor each insertion,
orflveoenta a word for ovcnt!mes.

FOR HALE Two framn cottages In
W'oodmont, 10 rooms each, all mod-

ern Improvements; delightfully situ-
ated; one block from water. Great
bargains. Wrlto Box 754, New Ha-
ven, Conn. Jy IS 7t

FOR SALE OR RENT Two houseg
in Stony Creek, on the water front,

also trolley line. Apply to P. O. Box
154, Stony Creek. Conn. Jyl8 7t

sum M,J2iUiI!ilJ3H
One cent a word tor each insertion,
or five centu a word for ven tlmen

11(1 i III) in quiet country home at reas
onable rates. Mrs. Goodwin, Kent,

Conn. jyl 6 7t

THE DORM AN, BrlmoJit. N. H offers
nrsi-cins- s Doarn. arm. hign elevation,

plasaas, piano, telephone, malls deliv-
ered, beautiful drives, comfortable beds,
board $7 to $9 according to room. Send
for particulars. JylO "t

CITY NOTICE.

New Hnven, Conn.,
Controller's Office,
Room 15, City Hall,

July 17, 1908.
Sealed proposals will be received at

this office until 11 o'clock a. m., Tues-
day, July 28, 1908 (nt which time
they will be opened), for the purchas-
ing of the whole, or any part thereof,
of the following bonds of tho City of
Now Haven:

$172,000 Improvement Ponds, Series
A, for the following particular Im-

provements: $76,000 for the pxtenslon
of Humphrey street, $35,000 for the
widening of St. John street find $62,-00- 0

for the extension of Crown street,
of a denomination of $1,000 each, or
any multiple thereof, bearing Interest
at the rate of 4 per cent, per annum,
payable Bonds will bo
dated June 1, 1907, and mature $30,-00- 0

June 1, 1927, and $30,000 each
year successively thereafter until
1931, Inclusive, and $22,000 on June
1, 1932. These bonds were authorized
by the General Assembly by act ap-

proved April 9, 1907.
$100,000 Improvement Bonds, Series

B, for new school building or. build-
ings, and land for same, of a denom-
ination of $1,000 ench, or any multi-
ple thereof, i bearing Interest at the
rato of 4 per cent, per annum, payable

y. Bonds will be dated
January 1, 1908, and mature $20,000
January 1, 1929, and a like amount
In each year successively thereafter
until 1933, Inclusive, These bonds
were authorized by the General As-

sembly by art approved April 9, 1907.
$100,000 Improvement Bonds, Series

C, for permanent pavements, of a de-

nomination of $1,000 ench, or any
multiple thereof, bearing Interest at
thn rato of 4 per cent, per annum,
payable Bonds will be
dated July 1, 3 90S, and mature $20,000
July 1, 1 920, nnd a like amount In
each year successively thereafter until
193.1, Inclusive. These bonds were
authorized by the General Assembly
by net approved April 9, 1907.

$150,000 Pewerago Bonds, Series 2,
of a denomination of $1,000 ench,
bearlnK InterpRt at the rate of 4 ppr
cent, per annum, pavahle y.

Bonds will be dated July 1,
1908, and maturn July 1, 1 928. These
bonds were authorized by the Oeneral
Assembly by act approved April 12,
1905.

$35,000 Brldpte Bonds, Series 2, of
a denomination of $ 1,000 each, bear-
ing Interest at the rate of 4 per cent,
per i annum, payable

One rent a word tot encn insertion,or live cents a worn for seven times,

WANTED Two flrst-claa- s canvassers.
Clean business, steady Income, Suc-

cess to moil who will work. Demon-
strations easily made. Sold on easy
terms, Salary and commission. Apply.Columbia phonograph Co., 26 Church,
ctrecl. jyn 7t

HELP WANTED Honkl Honk! Honk!
Look sharp to your interest. Now IS

the ilme lor young men to learn theauto busluesr a thorough knowledgeof your machine and how to repairwhen required Is what we teach you.
open evenings. Now England Aula
School, 73 Bioadway . oS tt

AM I:!) J once' select Employment
Agency, 22 Church street. Telephone

1401-1- 2. Connecticut's Large. Agency;
mule and female help supplied lor,
niorcauUlo and domestic service (or,
uuy und all kinds ot work. Seat any
wnoie. Oputi evenings.

WANTED FOR V. 8. ARMY-A- ble bod-- .

led unmarried men, between 18 and
86; citizens of the Culled States; ,of
good charuclur and temperate hablu,who cun speak, reud und writs Eugilslb
Apply Recruiting Ollicer, 880 Cnapelstreet, New Havon; 756 Main Btroet,Hartford; 1022 Main street, Bridgeport.19U Bunk street, Waterbury. Jyl lyr

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

One cent a word fur each insertion,or live cent a a word for seven limes.

WANTED Competent mlddle-age- il

woman for chamber worn. '10 in
home. Good position to right party.Address with reference! C, Box iiii
New Havon. Jyao It

WANTED Competent, well recom
mended cook. Apply ooi Teinpia

Street. Jy 18 3U n
WANTED Experienced bookkeeper

und sieiiogipner; must be auio u
take charge ot books. Suite experience'
and sulary. Give relereiices. ,K. 11. M,,
General Delivery,' jylo 2i
. ,
WANTED An experienced girl for

general housework. Mrs. F. J. Mann-fiel- d,

6U3 ynliiniplue avenue. JyH at
- - i

WANTED All uuoU -- tip ihuuld ui.l
here. We supply uil tno west plate

una ulwayu neeu late numbere. Sleu
man's Reliable Employment Agency,.
763 Chapel. Open evenings. ml 4 if

SITUATION" WANTED FEMALE.

Cue cent a word tor each Inseruuu,
or llvo conta a word tor seven times.

SITUATION WANTED POBltlon at
seamstress or chambermaid in prlvaia

family. Addiess M. C care of Journal-Courie- r.

Jylii 31

WANTED Best help supplied. West' Haven Employment Agency. 899
Campbell avenue. 'Phone 9132-2- .

m28 60t

ROOMS WANTED.

One cent a word for eacn Insertion,
or live cent! a word for seven times.

WANTED By man and wife, three or
four clean, pleasant unfurnished room

on second Hour, two family nouse with,
Americans, and central location. Will
pay $1J or $12. Adresg J. T. C, Journal-C-

ourier.

ENTSJrVVTm
DtiA rnnl n tunrrl fn r aanh Insarflnn
or five centa a word tor seven time!

i ,
,

AGENTS WANTED Those With on
leg, one arm, or one shortleg, (Uml

or extension shoe free). For particu-
lars, address. William Sawyer, 892
llalsey st., Newark, N. J. Jul3 30t

JLATllRY.
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

WANTED First-clas- s laundress work;
wanted to do at" home. References --It

required. 68 Asylum street. Jy20 2t

DESSMAIvING.
One cent a word for each Insertion.

or flvb cents a word for seven times.

DRESSMAKING By day or at home.
W ill call. S. R. M. Jyl 8 7t

DOGS.
One cent u word O'C each Insertion.
or five cents a ivu' J for seven times

BOSTON TERRIER at Stud. Colonel
Dazzler, 16 pounds. Savin Rock Ken-nell- s.

51 Oak st. S. Penfleld. Jyl3 tfa

'H''!-M'-l''M'- 4,

T 11

! Journal-Couri- er ii

! Branch Offices ii

Classified Advertisements Recelv. X
' ed nt Regular Rnte.

JOHN T. HILLHOUSE
102 Grand ave.

JOHN E. WEATHERWAX
902 Whalley ave.

Brnnfurd.
W. S- - CLANCY Branfora

, Derby. (

THE PUllOY DRUG CO...
EllMbeth t

East Haven.
EAST HAVEN PHARMACY,...

East Haven
Guilford.

DAVIS & DUDLEY Gulltord
Mllford.

WILLIAM A. FORD... Gulf gt
Savin Rock.

ZOLLER'S NEWS STAND
1,.. Promenade

Shelton.
AFOHTECARIES' HALL. .....

Howe ave.
Short Bench.

C, A. TERHUNE. ..Short Beach
WHllliiKford.

' BADGER DE M1LLE CO

Simpson Block
West Haven.

KIMBERLY'S NEWS STORE.
503 Campbell ave.

Woodmout.
WOODMONT MEAT AND

GROCERY CO.
Opp. T. O. Woodmont

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for (.even times.

FOR rent IMve-roo- Out; all
Innulre M. Apsel, U'S

Ciriind Hveiiue. J'1 l"1

FOR RENT Five-roo- flat, with all
modern Improvements, 262 Congress

avenue. Inquire Snilrnow, 140 Orange
Jyl6tfs

"OR RENT For light manufacturing,
two floors. 61 hv 21 In old wheol

shop. Apply 338 York street. Jyl 6 14t

KOH R E N'T 726 George, between Sher- -

man nnd Wlnthrop avenues, ii rooms,
new house, all hardwood; furnace heat;
good yard, etc. F.dw,' Malley, 606 Mal-

ley building. JyH 7t

FOR RENT 207 Wlnthrop avenue, first
lloor, seven rooms, all Improvements,

$20. 249 Wlnthrop avenue, second floor,
sevon rooms, separate entrance, lurmn
heat, etc. Edw. Malley, 605 Malley
building. , JyH7t

FOR RENT House 199 York street, 17

rooms; rent $1.2 JO. Apply Room 8, u

Church street, or P. O. Box 1061.
i.,ii ?t

FOR RENT House 1078 Chapel street,
111 .A,m.- fan CUT.A lllhlV ROOIIl 8.

69 Church itreet, or p". O. Box 1061.

FOR RENT To small family ot adults,
second floor, at 6ul George street.

Jyii i

A FIRST-CLAS- S residence, 18 roome ou
York street. All modern improve-

ments. Call at 105 York street. W. A.

Beei;. JylO tf

FOR RENT A pleasant, convenient
Hat of live rooms, second floor. 778

Congress avenue. Jy 9 t(

FIVE-ROO- M flat, 840 Orange street. All
Improvements; reasonable. Four

rooms to rent, 113 Mill River Btreet,
low. Paul Rusno, 638 Chapel Btreet.

JulJtf

STORES FOR RENT.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word tor seven times.

FOR RENT Three good stores in cen-

ter ot city. Inquire M. Apsel, 908
Grand avenue. Jy 18 tfs

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

one tent wuid or eacu liiaauion,
or five oents a wot d for seven time.

FOR SALE House and barn, 469 How-
ard avonue. See the owner at the

Coe & Coleman Co,, 870 Chapel street.
Jyl6 7t

FOR SALE Near Broadway, in good
location for renting rooms. Brick

house of eleven rooms, all In good re-

pair. Possession August 1. Price
fi,tii0. Only $8)0 cash needed. Ad-

dress Owner, Journal-Courie- r.

Jyl6 8t

BOARDERS VVTED
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

GOOD table board, all home cooking,
Mrs. M. H. Tomllnson, 16 University

place. Jy7 tt

OFFICES FOR RENT.

OFFICE to rent; 850 Chapel street, R.
U Kauti. Jy8 7teod.

JPPERJttAGINa
One cent a word tor eaoti insertion,
or Ave cents a word for seven times.

AUG. I'll ATT, No. 736 Qunlnnlplac ave.,
painting, paperhanging and kalso-minin- g

done at reasonable prices.
Jyl6 7t

BSnSClIANjCES
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or Ave oents i. word tor seven times

FOR SALE Established millinery bus-
iness at a sacrifice, on account of

poor health. Tucker, 370 Fairfield ave.,
Bridgeport, Conn. ; Jyl7 It

WANTED An active partner to take
half Interest in lunch room. Old Cor-

ner Lunch, 63 Artlzan, cor. St. John.,
L, A. Brlnkman. Jyl6 tfs

FOR SALE Restaurant, $2,600 cash;
reason for selling, no money In the

business; no windbags need apply.
Charlie's, 124 George st. Jyl6 tfa

MFJOlCftX

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR can be removed
In one treatment, and the root! of

the hair destroyed gradually. Threo
years' experience has proven this to
Mrs. H. E. Chamberlain, 938 Chapel
street, opposite Trinity church. Tele-
phone 1767. JylO tC

CITY NOTICE.

AMENDMENT TO ORDINANCE, SEC-
TION 336, D1S HEALTH REGULA-
TIONS.
In compliance with Sections 85 and

129 of the Charter of the City of New
Haven, notice is hereby given of tho
adoption and approval of tne following
ordinance of the City of New Haven:

Kec. 330.--B- e

It Ordained by the Board of Alder-
men of the City of New Haven:

Every occupant of any house, build-
ing or tenement In said city shall keep
tli a same, and the yard or premises
connected therewith, in a clean condi-
tion, and free from filth and substances
llkeiyto Infect the air of the neighbor,
hood, and shall collect In one place In
such yard or premises all the house
dirt or offal, and when the same shall
become offensive, as aforesaid, shall
cause the same to be removed.

Any landlord, or agent of the land-
lord having general charge of such prem-
ises, shall cause the same to conform to
this ordinance within three days after
receiving notice to that effect from tho
Board of Health or by the Police De-

partment of the City of New Haven,
Board of Aldermen.

July 16, 1908.
Read for tho first time and ordered

printed In the Journal.
M. A. MORAN, JR.,

Assistant City Clerk.
Board of Aldermen,

July 6, 1908.
Read for tho second time. aceeDtart

and ordinance adopted by a majority
voie oi mi aiuermen present and alv
sent.

M. A. MORAN, JR.,
Assistant City Clerk.

City of New Haven,
July 14, 1908.

Approved.
JAME3 B. MARTIN. Mavor.

The foregoing Is a true and correct
copy of record and said ordinance will
become operative and in effect on and
after July 21, 1908.

Attest:
JAM.E3 J. DEVINE,

Jyl7 8t City Clerk.

One cent a word for each insertion,
or five centa a word for seven times.

FOR SALE One Mathushek upright
pian and one Mason it Hamlin organ

for sale cheap. Mrs. L. Ross, No. 4ii0
Stnto utreet. J17 tf

FOR SALE Twenty-eigh- t pnlr of hom-
er pigeons, Inquire olesen & Knud-sen- ,

134 Washington avenue. J y 1 3 7 1

FOR SALE Motorcycle, Reading stand-
ard. 1907 model, in first-clan- s condi

tion. Inquire 1. Schwau, Hi Temple
street. JyT3tl's

FOR SALE Handsome French plate
mirror. 6 ft. Suitable for libra

ry or publlo hall. 151 Meadow street.
jyi3 us

FOR SALE Farm of 85 acres, two
Inrae barns, house, oirtlntr building;

on banks of Housatonlo river; all kinds
ot fruit; 26 minutes ride with horse or
launch; with stock and tools. i'rios
$5,000. Also ot motor boat, live
horsepower; llrst-clas- s condition. Box
161, Derby, Conn. Jy 13 7t

GOOD organ; $10. Clinton, 83 Church
street, jy u

A 1808 Iver Jonnson bicycle, coaster
brake and cyolometer. Practically

brand now, only ridden two months.
Cost $31.60; will sell for $18 if taken
at once. Apply to Win. L. Belts, Journal-C-

ourier. Jy7 If

UPRIGHT pianos, $76. Clinton, 33
Church Btreet. Jy9 tf

CHICKEIUN'G conoert grand; $76. Clin-
ton, 88 Church street. Jy9 tt

CARRIAGES and wagons, all Kindt.
Come and take them away. F. M.

Fowler, 11C0 Whallcy. Telephone.
m2 tf

AUCTION SALE.

One cent a word for eucn insortli-u- ,

or Ave cents a word for seven times.

AUCTION S.VLIy R. B. Mallory, Auc-
tioneer and Appraiser, 1123 Chapel.

'Phone 2360. Residence 434 Edge-woo- d

Ave. 'Phone 2481-- 2. Household
sales a specialty.

AUCTION SALE L Bostwick, er

and appraiser, 45 Orange.
Telephone 1624-1- Jy20 601

CITY AUCTION ROOMS State and
Court streets; have on hand a line

line of student furniture. Private
salee Jyll 7t

AUCTION SALE L. Bostwick, auc-

tioneer and appraiser, 45 Orange.
Telephone 1524-1- 2. mo 6ut

TYPEWRITERS.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

REMINGTON No. 6, In perfect condi-
tion. Special bargain, $42.75; uUo

new No, 6 Oliver, special bargain. Ad-
dress Yale, Journal-Couri- er olllce.

Ju23 tt

ANNOUN CEMENTS.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or Av cents a word tor seven times.

NEW HAVEN GLOVE CO., 71 Hill Bt,
Manufacturers ot husking cloth and

canton flannel gloves and mittens.
Trade supplied. Jul3 3Ut

ANNOUNCEMENT Carriages and
wagons repaired and painted to

please you. F. M. Fowler, 1460 Whul-le-

Telephone. m 2 tf

ANNOUNCEMENT Sleeman's, Relia-
ble Employme.it Agency, 763 Chupet

St., estatllsheU 20 years. Largest, beat
1: the State. Beat male and female
help tor any and all kinds ol work.
Sent anywhere. Open evenings. Tel
2322.

CLAI RytTYANTS, PALMIST, ETC.

One cent a word for each insertion,
or livo cents a word for seven times.

MRS. BUNNELL, Clairvoyant; predic-
tions foreseen and foretold. Friends

and enemies described. Tho one you
will marry. Business matters direct-
ed. On account of describing people
and giving names, offer Mrs. Bunnell
great possibilities, 808 Dlxwell avenue.

JylStfs

MARY J. WRIGHT, M. D., 27 High
street Dr. Wright treats all dlsenses,

and Is the best known clairvoyant In
the state. Your ailments located with
out asking questions; 26 years in New
Haven. It in trouoio or aount regaru
lng events or people, advice will be glv
en through the doctor. Clear clnirvoy
ant vision. Graduate of Hahnemann's
college. Consultation $1. Hours 9 to 1,
2 to 6 p. m. No Sunday. JylO 7t

WHEN you visit Savin Rock don't fall
to visit iueen uigu, too ceteuraieo.

palmist. In the big tent at the grovo.
jyio it

MUS1B ADDALLAHALEM, better
Irnnwn am 'Tohv:" ornnulnA nnHonlMpu

collected from his native land Egypt.
hlscaril) neaus. eieoraiea paimiai
and oard reader at tho tent, located
at Mlller'a Casino. Jyl8 7t

FIRELESS COOKERS.

One cent a word for each insertion,
or Ave oents a word tor seven times.

FIRELESS COOKERS Every house-

keeper wants one. Let ua mall you
booklet containing full description,
cooking recipes and testimonial! from
people that are using them. Folding
Mattress Co., New Haven Agents.
'Phone 1492.

AUTOMOIHLKS

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

AUTOMOBILES bought and sold.
Have now on hand in line condi-

tion, touring and runabout cars. Come
and make your wife and children hap-
py while you can. F. M. Fowler, 1460

Whalloy. Telephone. m2 tf

MASSAGE.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

MASSAGE, rheumatism, nervousness,
neuralgia, reducing flesh, constipa-
tion, appendicitis, paralysis, facial
massage, in fact all kinds pain, Mrs.
Henry 9 to 13, 2 to 6. 31 Broad-
way. Jyl6 tfs

Tin.; i alio .wit woodwork co
JiHntoii'H Antique nnd Mortem Furnl-- '

tnie to Ha Natural Beauty. Mantels,
Show Cases and High (Irene Furnlturo
Made to order. 'Phone 8066; 128 Park
Hlreet.

CONTRACTING MASONS.

J. N. LEONARD A to Contractor! and
Mason Builders. Prompt attention

given to repair work. 805 Malley build.
Ins,

CARRIAGE REPAIRS.

J. T. IIIIEEN 87 Greene at., Carriage
and Automolillo Painting and Repair-

ing. Carrlugo work u specialty, All
work guaranteed, Telephone 1814-- 8.

CONCRETE WALKS.

CONNECTICUT CUMCIIUSTU CO.
Walks, Driveways and Floora In Con-

crete; Artihcial Slone and Mastlo
oilloo; Room ilti, 30 Churoh at.

JOHN F. THOMPSON 204 UoffKe at.
iRobinson) Curbunlited Mone for

DnveuujH and Cellars. Kacavatlng
and Grading. Telephone.

CORSETS.

CLARA J. MOORE 113 Park atreet;
iiencliuuu Luinesuo Cuslom-Aluu- e

corset, oilier specialise lor women
Wear. Call aim sue sample at our e.

'1'liuue 1338--

DENNY'S DETECTIVE HIRLCAL'.

DENNk'S UEIi.tiltK lllHli.41 Fine
evioume secured in divurco und

crlimii.il ease ol all denominations.
o got eviueiicu while oineia ti . Call

upon uii at our oiuou. interviews
bLnully, private v.llii no expense

Henny s In'it" live jjuieau, 83
Cuuicii at. mono 33ii.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.

si.u.MONS A to. 11. E. Franola, Mgr2t5 Norton si. h,lecirical contract-o- l
s. LaUimUes furnisned. Telephonel883-- 2. "Wire for us anu we'll wira (or

you."

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

uin E1ES exumliied and fitted with
glumes, irom l, Hr. a. d, Kelss, cor.

Grand avenue and State street.

EXPRESSING.

SALE New express wagon.
Heavy. 111 sell Cheap. Also car-

riage lor saiv. i'. iilcuarthy, 105 fit.
John street. Ju3 t!

FISH MARKET.

PEOPLE'S 1 1.1H AlAllKE'l' Wnt. Wil-
son et son, 3v Congress ave. Dealers

111 ail Kinds of sea foods. Both s.

FLORIST.

S. U. MOORE
FLORIST.

1064 Chapel btroet,
Telepnones, 3740 and 8741.

GROCEltlES AND MEATS.
HUBERT LITZ Groceries, Meats, Pro-

visions, etc. Howard avenua and
Flint street. Teiepnone 278. "Call us
up.

GENERAL CONTRACTOIl.

UlLLltM BINE Ucnerai Truckingand Teaming, llesiuonce, 83 Win-
chester avenue. New Haven, Connecti-
cut.

HOTEL JEFFERSON, EUROPEAN.

LIGHT, Airy Rooms. Comfortable Beds.
Free Bums. Transient jrooms, 6Ua.,

75o. & 1. Weekly, 1 to 48. fV. C. Augur,Mgr., 440 State st. open all night.

1IA11ERDASHF.RY.

"SHAN LEV'S" 34 Church at. We are
out with the ax! We re proud of our

reputation lor selling good HaberdaBh
ery at Moderate Prices.

HOUSE MOVING.

DRAKE & COVLE House Moving,
shoring and Raising, 48 Home st.,S. Rock. 'Fhone9477-3- . 774 Washing-ton ave., West Haven.

HORSE COLLARS.

HENRY SMITH SONS 183 Brewery
st., Irish and Pipe Horse Collars a

specialty. Best collar on the market.
Also Repairing. Telephone 1646-1-

HORSES.

UEORGE F. CRIITS, 183-18- 5 Commerce
street. I always have on hand aocll-mdte- d

horses, drivers and workers.
Clipping by electricity. Telephone
3438-2- .

U. F. CANNON 182-18- 4 George t.. Blue
Front Auction Salo and Commission

Stables. Auction every Friday at 1:30
p. rn. 'Phone 8073--

O'BRIEN'S HORSE STABLES 40
George st. Horses for all purposes

for Bale. Good Team, Buggy or FamilyHorses at reasonable prices.

JEWELRY.

METROPOLIS JEWELRY CO. Poll
building, sells reliable Jewelry on

weekly payments; cheap. Call or write,
Open Saturday evenings.

KLENENE.

KLENEN'E The household, cleaner will
clean Dress Skirts, Auto Veils.

Waists, Silks, Lanes, Neckties, Gloves,
etc. Klenene Soap Co., 112 Park at.

LEGAL NOTICE.

District of New Haven, se. Probate
Court, , July 16, 1908.

ESTATE OF PATRICK CORCORAN,
late of New Haven, In Bald District,
oeceaoea.
The Administrator having" exhibited

nis administration account with said
estate to this Court for allowance, It Is

ORDERED, That the 23d day of July,
luos, at ten o clock In the forenoon, st a
Court or probate to be held at New Ha-
ven, In said District, be appointed for a
hearing on the allowance of aald ac-

count, and that notice of the time and
place ot said hearing he given by pub-
lishing this order three times in some
newspaper having a circulation In said
District.

By the Court.
JOHN L. OILSONT,

Jyl7 3t Clerk.

ITALIAN AND CONDUCTOR FIGHT
Because of an argument he got Into

with several Italians at State and
Chapel streets, Conductor Thomas
McKeon of the Connecticut company,
was arrested by the Grand avenue po-
lice Saturday night and with 'him was
locked up Angelo Chippy, who was
his chief opponent In the fight. Ac-

cording to reports Conductor McKeon,
who was going over to the Fair Ha-

ven barns to report for duty, Into
an argument with several Italians at
State and Chapel streets and when
the car had got to Wallace street and
Grand avenue It had reached the pro-
portions of a fight. McKeon and
Chippy got off to fight It out but Po-

liceman Walsh called time and took
both to the Grand avenue lockup.

fLOSSON A KIVGMIl HY fliO Chap.il
strett, The lint summer days are

near, anil you will need awnings for
your windows ninl porches. We make
C'onoples for Woddlim. mid decorations
for Receptions. Lsttni'iieH r u r n inn '.Imn't fogot Hint w are thn people tli t

fool the buii." Telephone 1 ii()S--

w .,

J. CUNNINGHAM A ON 871 Chapel
t. Awnings, Tents, Kin km. Truck Cov-

ers. Homo i.'(ivn Tenia nnd Canopies
to rent. peeonttlons fur nulla, cto.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING.

GEORGE W EUSTIFIELD 91 Meadow
street, Auto Repairing on ull makes of

cars, also vuleanliiliig mid limiting, l' lfut
claso work assured. Prices reasonable.

run ji;v(tio.n (iarac.e Dixwell
and Sholton uvea. General Jobbing

and Hepulrln gof Auto ami Bicycles.
Machine Work nnd bight Manutaelur-liiK- .

Telephone 331111-1-

THE FUTON WAKEM AN :.
Wooster at.; Autos Repaired. Bodies

Be pal rod and Unfinished. Gasoline and
Oil'. Engineer and Machinists. 'Phono
4614.

ASTHMA CURE.

W'M. FOWLER Positive cure Cor Asth-
ma. 1'rleo one dollar pur hot-tl-

One teuspoonful given In stunt
relief. 7lt Broad street.

ARCHITECTS.

FOOTE A TOWXSDI- )-Archltects.
814-21- 6 Malley Building.

Now Haven, Conn.

AUTO T1HK REPAIR WORKS.

AITO TIHH IMirAlll MUllk.S Auto
Tires and Tubca Uepalied. Kecovernd

nd Vulcanized on I'remlaea. Work
Guaranteed. Work culhd for and de-

livered. Tel. 4141. 4S1 State street,
ICow Haven.

UtNDLL WOOD, C1I AHCOAL, COHli

ASK VOin C.UOCFIl for our kooJh.
Also Retailer of fireplace, Ftuiiftto

nd Kindling Wood. New Haven Wood
Co.. 437 liaut at. Telephone 1454.

EVSIXLSS COLLEGES.

YALE Ul'SlXK.SS COL1.EGK Oldest,
Largeut, btionbeat, licBl. We graduate

live oltlce help. N 11. Blone, prea., llii
Church street.

BUTTER AXD 1XGS.

U. C. DINOWAl.l
Kggs laid yesterday
Uvt here

74-- 1 6 Congress avenue.

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

FOIl SLE Sporting Goods and Bi-

cycle biore. Uooa Location. Frlve
low. Good rcasona for nulling. Ad-
dress B. il. II., Journul-Courla- r office.

V. COLLINS 11 Broadway. Agent for
the Truss frame n wheel.
(The old rcliuble;. Look litis machine
ever. Sundries and bupplles.

VE AltU the agents for the Florce and
Hudson Bicycles. The Wneel With a

Repuiatlcn. We do Vuicanlzlng. 1. Set-lo-

133 Court st.

BOTTLERS.

DANIEL J. DOODV 719 State street
Bottler of the famous Uold l

Tlvull St Hampden 1'ale Ale. Deliveryto all parts of city. Telephone 863--

C. C. BAl'EH Corner Ashmun and
Bristol streets. Bottled beer deliver-

ed to all parts of the city. '.Phone or-
ders promptly attended to.

CARRIAGE PAINTING.

CARRIAGE, Truck and Automobile
i Fainting. General Jobbing of all
kinds. Frederick C. Reynolds, 183-l- tj

Urand avenue. 'Fhone 3823.

CAKUlAuiY
DWIGHT II. BALDWIN Crown and.

Fark street. Carriages, wagons und
Harness, Blankets, Kooes anu Whipj.
Kubuur Tires attached. Kcpulrlng,

THE SEAUKOOK & SMITH CARRIAUE
' CO. Manufacturers ot Fine Carnagesand Carnage Woodwork. Repairing In
all Bvancnea. Special Attention uiven
to Painting Automobiles. 138 and 130
Park street.

RAFTERS' WAGONS Strictly HIga
Grade Delivery, tiuy wagons bearingthis trade iiiara. it means the best.

66 Franklin street.

LF.VETT MHOS. 424-42- 8 Orchard hT
Carriage and Wagon Builders. Car-

ving a unu Automobile Fainting. Gener-
al jobbing. Teiepnone 826-4- .

A. M. BEEBE 439-44- 3 Elm st.,'Manu-luciuie- r
ol Cui't'lages and Wagons.

Repairing, Fainting and Trimming. Au-
tomobile tops. Automobile painting.
8AM L EL K. PAGE 2 Franklin st.

Manufacturer ol Carriages anu Auto-
mobile Bodies. First class Repairing

by experienced men. 'Phone 8o,

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, ETC.

i. LEHOV DEAN 06 orange st., Cabln
el work, oulce Fiituign, Wiuuutv and

Poor bcreutis, joiner anu Uentrai Job-
ber. Estimates lunuslieu. Lotu pnones.

WILLIAM 11. ALLEN 641 Columbus
ave., Contractor ana Builder. Jouomu

promptly attended 10. Teiepmiuu
3123-- . '

U. D. FlT'lt (JER A LD Contractor and
Builder, .Dealer In Real listate. Tele-

phone 4u81-- liliO Ferry sweet, New
liaven, Conn.

JOHN C. MORTON 478 State St., Car-
penter, 'Joiner and General jobber.Estimates lumtsliod. Teiepuoue laz-i- ,

New Haven, Conn.

LOUIS UUT.E1T 9 Ailing atreet, Car-
penter and Builder. Prompt expertWork. Sailstuctloit given, jobbing a

specialty. 'Fhunu 27'$-2- .
,
GEORGE II. IOOK 91 Frank st., Build-

er and Contractor. Jobbing a special-
ty. Lbtlniatbs given on plana at shortnotice. Telephone 1780.

b.MAl.L PALMER Carpenter work
and general Jobbing, bstlmutes fur-

nished, 696 Qtinuipiuo ave. 'phone
2u8ii--

JAMES A. F O fi A R T 1194 Canner sC,
General Contracting Builder. Lowest

estimates on all clauses of work. Tel-
ephone 1298-1-

E. H. BARKY Carpenter and builder.
Estimates furnished. Jobbing prompt-

ly attended to, und worK of the best. 50
Juduon avenue. Telephone,

i, W. BARROWS 28 Admiral st.,Con-trac- t
Carpenter and Builder. Specialattention ti Jobbing. Estimates fur-

nished.

CHARLES C. DUNN Reptt!rlngand
Carpenter Jobbing a Specialty. Esti-

mates furnished. Fair prices. 36 Au-
burn gtreot.

GEORGE B. LAPHAM, Carpenter nnrt
Builder. Special attention to Jobbing.

No. 1148 Campbell avenue, West Haven,
Conn. Telephone 6681-2- .

one cent a word tor encn insertion,
or live cents a word tor seven times.

FIHMKIIKI) ROOM With runnlnn
water, for one or two gentlemen,

173 St. John st. JyM if

FURNISHED nOOM. With ..light
housekeeping. From 12 weekly up.

22 Crown street, top floor. Jyld tfs

IRMKIIEI) ROOMS Large furnished
room; running; water. 318 Crown

street. JyH tU

I I ll.MSHEl) .ROOMS Pleasant d

rrtoms, centrally located. Wllth
all conveniences. Mary liormsn, 177
Meadow atreet. Jyl4 tfs

FURNISHED ROOMS Plensant cheer-
ful rooms and good beds at 19 Ward

street, Savin Rock, one block from the
ttnive. "Tlifl N'oriniLiidla." V 1 3 tfs
-
I IR.NII1EI) 1100 M Nicely furnish
ed, large, airy rooms; modern con-

veniences; use of piano nml telephone
free; bathing at the beach; wlili or
without board. Manchester Uouho, F.
W. Coe, 40 Holmes atreet, Buvln Rock.

Jyl3 its

FURNISHED ROOMS Furnished, largo,
airy rooms; all conveniences; bath

and free bathing at the beach; gooj
beds. Vine Cottage 22 Ward street.

Jyl3 tfs

FLRNISIIED ROOMS Well fiirnlBhed
and kept rooms; good location, bo

Prospect street. Jy 13 lit
FURNISHED ROOMS Two nicely fur-

nished rooms, and one large one suit-
able for doctors olllce; all conveniences.
Miss 1. Buiton, 2u8 Wooster street.

Jylltfs

FIRMSHED ROOMS At Savin Rock;
nicely furnished, airy room, all conven-

iences; facing the beach. f96 lleuch
street. Jyl3 tfs

I

FIHNISHEO ROOMS Two nice, airy
rooms, furnished or unfurnished;

suitable for two or three; use of kitch-
en. Bathing tree. Splendid view of
ball games from verandas. Mrs, M. K.
Dunn 81) Oak street, Savin Rock.

JylStfs

Fl UNISHED ROOMS Nicely furnished
airy rooms; all conveniences; gas,

bath, large lawn and verandas, The
Franklin, 36 Holmes street, Bavin
Rook. Jj-1- tin

URNISHED ROOMS Large and airy.
for light housekeeping. Uus, batti,

and all conveniences. Large veranda.
44 Holmes street. Savin Rock. Jy 13 tfs

FURNISHED ROOMS At Sivtn Rock;
at the Rambler; nice airy, large fur-nlsn-

rooms; all conveniences. Mrs.
Sarah ScoHeld, of Waterbury, Conn., has
rented Cottage, 23 Ward atreet.

Jy 13 tfs

FURNISHED KOOMS At Savin Rock;
large furnished, airy rooms; all con-

veniences; large veranda and ahudy
yard; use of piano. Brass City House,
48 Holmes street. jy 13 tfa

FURNISHED ROOMS For rent, fur-
nished rooms lor light housekeeping,

gas stoves, aishes; tins, quilts, beu lin-

en, hot water lor washing in basumei.i.;
references. 161 Meauow street, New
Haven, conn. Jyll tt

FIRNISHED ROOMS for rent, centrally
located; all Improvements. 1 a Col-

lege street. J)il tt

FURNISHED ROOMS Nloely furnished
rooms; also furnished rooms suitable

for lignt nouseneeplng with private
bath. 128 Olive street, oor, St. John
street. JyH tt

(

NICELY furnished rooms; all modern
improvements; single or en auaie.

Wrexham Hail, 80u lork street. '

jylO tt

NICELY furnished rooms; hot and cold
water In rooms. Single or en suite.

277 Crotvn streeL JJ'10 tt

FURNISHED alcove front room; all
conveniences. Suitable for two. 280H

Elm street, near Xork. Jylu tf

NICELY furnished rooms for light
housekeeping; all conveniences. Airs.

Hohl, 618 cnapel street. JylO tf

PLEASANT furnished rooms with hot
and cold water; also two for house-

keeping with stove and gas runge. 91

ana 93 Olive street. Jylutf

ATTRACTIVELY furnished rooms, fac-

ing park; with every convenience;
large and small; no llgnt housekeeping.
662 Chapel atreeL Jl'9 tt

FURNISHED rooms for HghthoUHekeep-Ing- ;
with oook stove, and the price

reasonable. Mrs. Berg, 481 Chapel
street. Jy1t
NICELY furnished, pleasant front room,

all conveniences; use ot piano. E. J.
Crowley, 83 Lalayette street. Jy9 tf

LARGE, clean furnished rooms, with
high oellings. Rooms are always

cool. Ring right hand bell. 613 State
street. Ji' "
ENTIRE! first floor of three rooms and

bath, furnished or partly furntsheu;
also large single room. Moderate price
for summer, 2i8 orange street. Jyl tf

COOL, clean, furnlsued rooms, $1.26 and
up. 160 Meadow street. Jy7 tt

NEWLY furniBhed and newly papered
rooms for rent wltn or wltnout table

board. Two minutes walk from State
and Chapel streets, 540 State street,

. Jy2lf

LARGE, pleasant furnished room, with
all improvements; suitable fur two

gentlemen, or for llgnt housekeeping.
214 Wooster streeL Jyl tt

NICELY furnished room, single or en
suite, running water; teiepnone, HI

Park street. Jo.21 tf

NICE, clean, pleasant furnished room,
central location, with American fam-

ily, suitable for two ladles. Price,
Si. 60 a week for one person and 2,3i
tor two. 199 tit. John street.

Ju27 tf

TWO PLEASANT furnished rooms, $1.60
and $2.uu; all Improvements. Private

family. Five minutes walk from City
Hall. W. R. Mead, 126 Vi Fark street.

JUJ7 tf

A PLEASANT, convenient furnished
room; bath and toilet. Light house-

keeping if desired. 31 Academy street.
Ju26 tf

DESIRABLE furnished rooms near
Chapel atreet, on York. Nicely fitted

up, and terms reasonable, li)o York
street, Ju24 tf

NO. 85 HIGH street, near Chapol, sev-

eral excellently furnished rooms for
rent, very reasonably. 'Pnone 3275-4- .

Ju28 tf

THE CHARLTON Elegant rooms, gas,
bath, electric lights, steam heat. Low

rates. Transient accommodations. 107
Crown street, near Church. Ju23 If

NICELY furnished room, suitable for
man and wife or for two gentlemen.

Central location. Terms reasonable. 493

Chapel. Ju20 tf

SEVERAL nicely furnished ooms for
rent, with or without table ooard. 46

High street. Jul tt

Bonds will bo dated July 1. 1 90S, and
mature July 1, 1928. These bonds
were authorized by the General As-

sembly by act approved July 1, 1895.
The principal and Interest on all

bonds payablo, at tho office of tho City
Treasurer, in lawful money nf the
United States. The bonds will be
coupon or, registered, as desired by the
purchaser,

Bids shall be marked "Proposals for
Bonds" and addressed to Jonathan N.
Rowe, Controller, Room 15, City Hall,
New Haven, Conn., and bn accom-
panied by tho deposit of a certified
check, payable to the order of said
Controller, for the sum of $2,000, as a
guarantee of frood fnlth upon the part
of the bidder. Said check shall be
deemed forfeited upon the fallurn of
the bidder to accept the bonds within
ten dnys' time after the notice of the
acceptance of his proposal. If the
hlds are not accepted the checks will
be returned at once.

The right to reject any and all bids
Is reserved.

For further Information address
JAMES B. MARTIN, Mayor,

or JONATHAN N. ROWE,
Jyl 8 5t Controller.
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i ! CAMPAIGN FIGHT

BY DEMOCRATS &r-MALLEY- G n9miSJ!on Btf-MALLEY- fr

,Tlious3tidH Flock to the Scene

of the Murder of Hazel

Drew.

All Ready

for the
George M. Wallace Points Out

phi How It Should Bo

Made by tho

Party.

AUTOS IN THE PROCESSION

Secbnd Week ! noMnny Tiilio Cameras mid Snn)i

tiirrs of riaiTH l

WUU rlino.
ATTACK AT WEAK POINTS

Half --Yearly Stock --Taking Hands
Out Rare Refrigerator Bargains.

perhaps waited for Just the right opportunity to set the needed
yOU'VE NOW'S THE TIME to pick up one. Thank stock-takin- g

rules and regulations for some really extraordinary money-savin- gs in Re-

frigerators and Ice Chests. Not one In th lot we can't thoroly recommend for
excellence of build and construction, for qualities of service, and as sound, prac-
tical food preservers and Ice economizers right in touch with the latest methods
of science in Refrigerator making. Take the elevator up-stair- s, Mrs. House-

keeper I You'll be fairly astonished to find out how far your Refrigerator money
can carry you while such bargains as these are going. We start them out Mon-

day first thing. Quantity's light, so don't slip up by being late.

of the Great The newest handbags or purses are
balloon-slmpe- d and come In all colors
of glace and suede leather.

Fuvor u Constructive. Rather Than n

II est met I vo Propnpi ndii M list

Attempt Something Hcally
Worth While.

Troy, N. y July l!t.Tcal rond
where TJnr.el iDrew's hody was found
with Its toll-tal- e evidence (if foul mur The newest bracelet Is a heavy

antique filigree, gold or sliver, very
broad whore the setting appears. The
latter In of Jade.

The newest parasols are of cretonne
with pluln wood handles delicately tint
ed to match the predominating color In
the cretonne.

White tussore Is the leading material
of the hour and one of Its utilizations Is
a suit with a finely plaited skirt and a I'll

IBJacket braided all over.

der was vlslttxl today by several thou-

sand people. Thn pond Is nbont twelve
miles from Tiny nnd It was reached by

tigs and nntoinitatl". Hundreds of per-
sons used tho trolley rare tn Avorlll

Park and then walked to the pond.
Many took oamcras along and snapped
plot urea of various places associated

with the. crime.
No now tacts In tho investigation of

the crime wcrn developed today.
District Attorney Jarvis H. O'lMen,

County Detective Kayo, and Officers
rowers anil razor aro bending every
effort to ascertain tho whereabouts of
Hazel Drew on Monday evening, July 8.

It Is the firm belief of thn district at-

torney that If It can be learned where
the girl spent that night, a long step
will have, heea taken In the direction of
locating: Hi'! author of the crime.

No date fur the Inquest hag ns yet
been Hot. It Is hoped by the officers of
the county that the reward of $1,K0
offered for the capture and :onvleilnti
of the murderer will bring forth some
new person who will be able to furnish
vital Information which may had to an
arrest.

The democratic party should attack
at the weak points of Us opponent, and
should make a constructive rather than
(!estructlvo propaganda, and must A-

ttempt something reilly worth the
whllo If ever it would get there nnd
achieve success.

First It should promise that its pre,
identlal candidate It dieted will call
together nt the Hague ns many as will
como of the nations of tho world to
form a permanent International con-

gress and court of arbitration, the first
to declare and codify the existing law
of nations an.l to mako new Interna-
tional laws, tho second to arbitrate all
disputes In.) ween tho nations concern-
ed except on mailers of national honor
end territorial Integrity. All to con-
cern only those nations voluntarily go-
ing Into tho arrangement, nnd the
ball to bo started rolling If only U. P.
nnd Venzuela join tho enmo.

Second It should move In the direc

A net bow with a touch of color Is
become rampant and the color is now
Introduced In a variety of new designs,
among which may be mentioned the
narrow stripe.

A stunning ssh Is of black chiffon
made with a chou or rosette bow and
very long ends. It Is fastened either In
back or on tho left side of the front.
In either case It has no belt.

Refrigerators
$12.95.

Belding Hill Refrigerator,
24 In. wide, 18 In. deep, SO
In. high, carved hardwood
cases, golden oak finish, w.tb
solid bronze trimmings. Ice

Jewett's " Labrador "

Refrigerators $28.75.
45 In. wide, 24 in. deep, 44 in.

high. Solid Ash case, patent construstion,
with polished brass trimmings. Galvanized

ice chamber, 90 lbs. capacity, in center of

rase, dividing in tvo food compartments,
Zinc lined, galvanized shelves: ice chamber
removable, easily cleaned. Regular price
$40.00. At $28.75.

Ice 1 liests $6.95.
Belding Hall's Household

Ice Chests, like illustration, 29
in. ion", 20 in, wlJe and 25 in.

hlh, well made of golden oak,
finished solid asi, scientifical-

ly constructed with felt insula-

tion, durjblo ani convenient
ize. price S9. 50.

chamber, SO lba. capacity, and)tion of placing federal taxation upon
tho natural resources and taking them
off evonlually from everything else.

A large hat of palo tan mllnn was
seen recently trimmed with a deep
folded band of Copenhagen blue ribbon
which held two large wings In the
front. The combination was neat and
suitable for morning street wear.

hinged deor instead ol lift-u- p

top. Roomy provision rt

lined with galvanized
iron, galvanized lion shelves.
Regular price $18.95.

sunjecis or taxation are
tana, coat,, iron, oils, minerals Ih the
land, railroad rights of way and nub
lie service Btreot franchises over and
In the land, water nnd natural water

A Couch

Certainty
at the powers, etc, A proper tax on the wa

ter powers of the country alone, begin

For wee tots are made very pretty
fans In Imitation of those used by
their elders. The chiffon or lace cover
Is very dainty and often a baby face
will peep from tho folds of chiffon.
These fans are attached to long bead
chains, worn around the neck.

ning witn Niagara and down tho line
would now or soon support tho federal
government and bo n, burden to no one.
Some great reform of this sort, cutting
special privilege, to the rorfts and free
lug tho white man must bo achieved
to give democracy the lease of life
thnt freeing the black man ha given per ScT"
the republican party.

The latest hatpins for tailored or
ready-to-we- hats are of Imitation
amber or yellow onyx, spike shaped
and look for all the world like an elong-
ated pear. For an dressy hat
the one correct pin Is a long narrow
oblong set with rhlnestones.

ThirdThe democratic party should
fly at the topmust a Ictermlnatlon to
reduce the tariff on the raw materials
of Industry, on the necessaries of life,

If you buy a couch at our
store you have A FIVE YEARS'

GUARANTEE, not against fires,
floods or earthquakes, but

against ordinary wear and tear.
As a matter of fact, our

couches will last a lifetime with

proper use, for they are made

right and of the best material
by practical couch makers.

Twenty-fou- r different pat-
terns in this sale at little more

and on goods sold abroad more cheaply
man at homo.

FourthIt should promire a banking
nnd currency sys'em severed from gov-
ernment, freely permitted to develop

Striped linen belts. carry out the pop-

ularity of stripes and are quite becom-

ing to the figure. Lavender, pink, blue,
brown, black and green come In this
material and there Is nn embroidery of
scattered dots In relief. A square
morier-of-pea- rl buckle fastens the
tongue to the belt which Is button-
holed on It edge.

by its own principles nnd laws, It.s In
ftltutlons, business methods and legal"0

'j,
MiHMUMI

i

restraints based upon the hntiklmr ex

than half the regular price
$4.98 for a $9.00 couch, $9.98
for an $18.00 couch with le

ends, $18.98 for a
$27.50 couch, are a few of the
sample prices.

x

perlence of the world and history,
freely confessing Its bonking goal to
be gome such successful system as tho
Scotch or Canadian systems.

Fifth It should attract attention of
course to tariff beneflclarlefl, but nlso
to tho special privileges of the land-
lord and raw material owner class.
Innd or raw material, lnbor and cap-
ital, unite to form a product which Is
divided up Into rent, wages and profits.
If normally they ea"h should get a
third, then, If the raw material man
gets four ninths, labor or capital must

Jewett Refrigerator $18.95.

Like illustration, 38 In. wide, 21 In, deep

and 46 In. high, well made, solid ash cases, golden

finish, with polished brass trimmings. Galvanized iron

Ice chamber with corrugated ice rack of 125 lb. ice

apaclty. Galvanized Iron slatted shelves, roomy and

convenient. Refrigerators that sold well at $28.95.

BRIEF MENTION.

This Refrigerator $33.25.
Solid Oak. 30 in. wide, 20 in. deep, 58 in. high.

Food compartment lined with very expensive and
durable Opal glass, corners where glass )olns cov-

ered with aluminum, floor covered with vitrified tile,
laid in cement ; shelves of sheet steel, white enam-
eled. Ice chamber has openings into fool compart-
ment causing double circulation of dry air ; mineral
wool insulation insures economy In ice consump-
tion. Regular price $45.00. Now $33.25.

High water y at. 8:R8 p. m.

At St. Andrew's ehurch In Washing'
ton street, Immediately following the'

Brown & Durham
, Complete House Furnishers.

Orange and Center Sts.

I A
10:30 mass, yesterday morning, there
was a beautiful dedication ceremony
to the statue of the Sacred Heart. The
Itev. Father Marenchlno officiated at
the dedication services and there was

take up with two Instead of three
ninths, and to fee which shall take up
with less than Its legitimate part pro-
duces the war between labor nnd cap-
ital. Tlfey should unite and fight tho
landlord and raw material men.

Sixth Now while, democracy ehould
tight special privilege everywhere and

mmrm
an excellent special musb'al program,FrMnys fit nonn,

Open Saturday,
July nnd
day and

'Closed
Aujftisf.
evening.

!.'... & at iudi iSUtf jafcuZ

MM
mmSmmMany olepart- -

Andrew Wahl of 7.1?, Stru. street,
this city, died last, week, at sea on a
trip to Germany, anil the body will be
returned to this city for burial. Mr.
Wahl's Illness was duo to liver trou-
ble. He was a prominent mason and
ono of the best known German citi-

zens tn New Haven. He is survived
by his wife.

alt the time It should not, supposedly
under the same reform Hag, pitch Inlo
economic development and the laws of
nature. This la.it Is how It Is that
President Roosevelt ha struck terror
to all business Including leeltlmate
business, and done tho country to a
panic. When legitimate nnd illegiti-
mate, business alike Is to be hit then
pnnio nnd reign of terror is the logical
outcome. The Boston and Maine and

t BNH
Mayor Martin will be one of the

shooters at the annual prize shoot of
the Southern New EiiRland Seheutzen-Kun- d

which will be held in Westvllle,

l ments will

I furnish special

bargain features
I

y and The out-of- -

town delegates will be met with a
band and will make a nhort parade
about 10 o'clock. Three hundred dol
lars In cash prizes wil bn distributed
among the contestants.

i (n k?i m waViT'Wvv

during the week. 3

Jewell Cottage Ice Chests

$4.48 and $3.29.

Hardwood cases, golden finish, gal-

vanized metal linings, corrugated gal-

vanized sliding shelves, baseboards

swing for removal of drip pan, conveni-

ent and economical.

26-i- n. wide, 19 in. deep, 26 1- -2

in. high, was $7.50; now $4.48.

24-i- n. wide, 16-i- n. deep, 26-i- n.

high, was $5.25; now $3.29.

Elghteen-years-bl- d Anna Brunts
was saved from drowning In tho har-
bor at Lanfalr's beach, West Haven,
Saturday, by William Jacques, also of
West Haven. The rolling process,
aided by several first-ai- d remedies,
brought the girl to consciousness and
she was taken to her home, where she
is resting comfortably.

Refrigerators
$19.00.

28 in. wide, 20 2 in. deep
and 54 in. high, golden finish

hardwood case, lined with odor,

less white enamel and white

enamel slatted shelves, ice

chamb:r of 100 lb. capacity.
We sold a great many of them

nt $27.00.

the New York, New Haven and Hart-
ford railroads should linve been per-
mitted to consolidate ns should have
been the Northern I'aclflc merger. Let
the democratic party nllny business
fear by making the distinction between
punishing special privilege and fining
and destroying economic development.

Seventh (A permanent International
congress and court of arbitration which
csn be achieved as soon as unanimous
pction of all the nations Is no longer
thought necessary; taxation placed
upon the natural resources and social
e.ssets, such as tho coal trusts coal, tho
stleel trust's iron, the Standard's oil, tho
Astors unearned Increment, the New
Haven Water company's water, the
Southern New England Telephone Co. 'a
franchise, tho part of Nlagnra Falls
now "privately owned by Mr. Morgan,
tho Vanderbllts and the Astors, the
Now York New Haven road's right
of way; reducing the exorbitant mon-

ument of special privilege, the tarlTf;

reforming our banking and currency
system, so It will not oftener and er

strike down solvent concerns,
curtail production, labor, time, wages,
and profits, and turn prosperity Into
adversity; striking a blow at the spe-
cial privilege of earth ownership, at
landlordism and raw material mono-

poly; allaying business fears and de-

pressions 'by punishing special privi-
leges and encouraging economic devel

Refrigerators $11.75.
50-i- high, 26-i- wide, 16

In. deep, golden oak finished cases,
well constructed, decorative panels,'
swing door to ice chamber, Instead
of lift-u- p top, nvoiiis back breiklnj
task of lifting ice 4 ft. off the groundGalvanized iron lining, rernovab e
shs.ves. Ornamental, convenient,
economical. Popular seller at $ 1 7.9 j.Ihis Sale Price $11.75.

On Saturday afternoon the two sail
ing cutters of the gunboat M.ichlus
took the Rev. Mr. Mossman of tho
City Mission, several of tho Lowell
house workers and about lft' children-
from the two organizations for a pic-
nic In the harbor and at Morris Cove.
The party were shown over the gun
boat which they all seemed to enjoy

I
Keep posted

and read the

j daily news
4

which will tell

t
$ you of many
t

surprising
Z

savings in

merchandise
I
t

Carpet Rugs 39c each.
28-inc- h square, made of Wilton and

Axminster, in pretty color combina-
tions, well made and nicely bound'.
Regular price 63c each. At 39c.

36-i- n. Burlap 8 l-- 2c yd.
Regular standard quality for wall

decoraion and floor covering ; choice
of the best colorings. Regular price
15c a yard. NcW at 8 i-- 2a a yard.

and were landed nt. the wharf at (i

o'clock. The excursion vas a splend-
idly novel one.

1 1 O Thompson jri
An organization whl?h will be

known as the Taft Glee club has comeI 1

iDecorators & Furnishers
V

3

opment Instead of visiting the wrath
of the powers upon the just and unjust
alike; along such lines should the dem-

ocratic fight be made and by such
achievement It, the democratic party,
will merit and will gain the respect of
the country and a long lease of power.

GKOnGI? M. WALLACE.

into existence in the last two or three
days and is under the. direction of
John L. Gllson, clf;rk of the probate
court, and who is a well known
tone. The club will sing nt every
meeting, where Taft Is to be
ed, probably making the round of tho
state.

IX WATEK A LON(i TIME.

The Shop h constantly chang-

ing Us exhibits of Fine Furniture,

Draperies, Rugs, Wall-hanging-
s,

Lighting Fixtures & A ri Objects.

The practical suggestions of
these Room-schem- have reccioed

much favorable comment & we

cordially invite you to view them.

You incur no obligation by

doing so.

I you need.
1 t

NAVAL Tl'fi ASIIORK.

Jlml tlio Rrlmirrter Pearl Harbor lu-- j
vest Igat Ion Board on Her.

Honolulu, July m. The naval tug
Iroquois with Lieut. Carter In com-- !

mand went ashore today near Pearl
Harbor, while conveying the Schoerder
Investigation board to that place. Tho
members of the board were obliged to
go ashore and walk several milts to the
railway before they could continue
their trip. The vessel was not damaged.

OAK STB KIT IJAHV ABLAZK.
A cigarette and a bunch of hay in a

stable In flip rear of ISO Oak street,
was the combination thnt drew out
some 2,000 or II, 000 people early Sat-

urday evening when box IS, corner
Oak and Broad streets, was pulled, a
little after 8 o'clock. The barn Is oc-

cupied by Abraham Silver and Jacob
Dlontak and owned by Lawrence
Eagan. Two horses and several wag-
ons were quickly removed before the
apparatus arrived. The Howard ave-

nue company's engine soon had a
couple of hose streams working on
the blaze, which was extinguished aft-
er about $50 damage had resulted.

murder, but thought that It had been
a case of accidental drowning.

The body had been In the water a
long time. Dr. Barnett has heard of
only two women who have been
drowned in the waters of Connecticut
within the past 'month, one was a
girl who fell overboard from a boat In
the Connecticut river near Iladdam
and the other fell from a coal barpte
in the sound off Milford, The. body
was headless and armless, and Dr.
Barnett thinks that these parts of the
body may have been cut off hy hav-
ing come in contact with the propeller
of some steamer or launch.

A CIIA(iJ3 IS GOOD.
GIvo the good wife a chance to ret

away from the monotonous dally
grind of dinner cooking and yourselfa cfuinRo by dining at Bishop's Co!

Suvln Hock, some evening thla
we6k. if your tnsto' leans, toward a,
meal made up exclusively of fish thn
shore dinner's the thing served until

o'clock at nlffht, If a special dish
a la carte, is fancied, the Frenchman
Bove can produce tho specialty In a
way both artistic and appetizing. Thn
prices are reasonable compare them
with the menus of other shore place.
Miss Chandler's orchestra plays every
evening until '11 o'clock.

Girl found !rmviirl Probably Met
Awlilcntii! Penlh.

The body of the girl found on tho
beach nt Savin Hock was buried In the
Oak Grove cemetery In West Haven
yesterday afternoon without being
identified. The hurried burial was by
order of the selectmen of thn town
of Orange on account of the rapid de-

composition of the body. Medical
Examiner Barnett of Orange says that
ha did not entertain any theory ot

The lust herd of antelopes In the

United Plates has been located near

Hoker, in Oklahoma. This was for-

merly h part of the great American

desert, and called No Man s Land.

The board was bound for Pearl Harbor
to Inspect the site for the proposed
naval station.


